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The Aasenu>ty met hi the Assembty Chlirhoer at meven of the C1~k. 
l'h. 're!IIde!\t 111 the dOir. ' 

• ['1" Q 

DEATH OF Ma. G. M. BHURGRI . 

• ,,$' IMltil t~ (tliiies Of th~. 'Gbited Ptovinces: Non-Muham-
madan tirbe): Sir, b~ yoU begin tlrEi fltitih;tess of the day, it is my 
painful duty to convey a ve'ty sad neM to thts ltouse. It is the news of 
the untimely , death of oUr coIIeague, Mr. BhuI1'H, which sad event occurred 
last night. We were infol"b1ed of it ouf, .. few DibI'ltt.es &It) b1 a pte18 
meha'ge. In M ... ~hurgri, Sir, mal'ly ot US' tl:iS~, II. tNe and valued personal 
Mend abd the !rouse lOsee' a very eiil'ilest,. WOl'lCer. a valued colleague JIoIld 
true patriot. I have rio dobbt that \It:e ,HoUSe Witl e.gt1le to communioate 
a message of sympathy and condolel1be t6 iUs rel",tt~ns &lid to express the 
grief which I am sure is felt by e"ery Member of. tids House . 
.. " .... mmad 'I'almb' (Rohilkund and Rumaon Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): Sir, I wish also to associate myself with what has fallen 
from the lips of Pandit Motilal Nehru. Sir, I knew Mr. Bhurgri for the 
last 26 years from the time when he joined the oollegiate sohool at Aligarb. 
He was in his school life popular aud won the esteem and love of all those 
who came in contact with him, and afterwards in publio life ho proved to 
be a true Aligarh boy, a genuine patriot and a worthy son of the Mother-
land. It is very sad indeed that the cruel hand of premature death bas 
«matched away from us a young man, and po valuable servant of the country 
at a time when his services were .so badly needed. When we all came 
to Delhi at the commencement of the present Seasion, I looked forward 
with great eagerness to the time of his a.rrival here, and was very much 
pleased at the prospect of meeting him again, but unfortunately it was not 
destined to be, and we will not see him ever in this world. Really it is 
very sad, and· it is diffioult for me to convey by means of any words, the 
f~ression of our feelings. With these words I support the proposition 
ilbat we should oonvey our condolence to the bereaved family of the late 
Mr. Bhurgri. 

_.alvi Abal Kaaem (Bengal: Nominated Non-Offioial): Sir, the news 
of the death of Mr. Bhurgri came to me as n very great shock. I came to 
l..'llOW him at the meetings of the Congress, about 20 years back. He 
\vas one of the very few Muhammadans who had the nourage of his con· 
victions, and ventured to go into tho Con~reRs camp in spite of the jeers 
llnd the jibes of the members of the community, and he has maintRined • 
that charaoter to the ond of his life. He wanted, Sir, to do his duty by 
Lbe country without fear and favour. He feared not Bny man, however 
bigh or powerful he might be. and he cared not for the claps or the cheers 
<.of the populace. But be did his duty honestly" according to the dictates 

( 1481 ) A 
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(If his conscience. He was one of the beat Indians, and I believe one 
(;t the foremost lh~ n public meo ,.that I know of, and Sir, I 
believe, although unf6rtunately Jor us 'and 'unfortunately for the country, 
he was not allowed by Provideoce to take his seat in this House or to take 
I·art in the debates of this Aiaembly, he was not unknown to the Imperial 
Legislature, as he was for some time a Member of the Council of State, 
IlDd had to resign it 88 a protest. I, Sir, 88sociate myself with the 
I "quest of Pandit MotilaI Nehl'\1 that this House should convey 1egI'et and 
t'ympathy with the rnembel1l of the bereaved (amily, anel I can asSl1l'8 
)OU, Sir, that to us Muhammadans the loss of Mr. Bhurgri is very great, 
because we have few men of his ability, of his character and of his 
influence. 

Sir Purahotamau ~  (Indian er~li rit~ " 'Chamber: Indian 
Conunerce): 1 rise,· Sir, to pay ~  tribute to the ·memory of· the .Jate 
Mr. Bhurgri. ~  u in~ e with him began w.ith the P;l'Ovincia. 
Legislature, and, e~er since I came in contact with him, I h be~~ 

greatly impressed JIY his . broad outlook, by his i ~it  tQ rise above 
ally.cQmmu9al, onsi ,~l tions, .;and above all. by his sterling, in e ~n en e. 
He belonged tothatcl88s ~hl h I am afraJd has been grosilly IIllsunder-
i t ~ during the' last 10 ,yeal1l at least. He had much genuine sympathy 
with order' and orderl;: Qovernment, but hI' combined with it also suoh I!o 
l'trong s ~se of. rit~ ls  ·for whatever he found defective in the present 
vdministration that, ,even tho,Ugh everybody in the country may not 
"ppreciate the loss sustained by the country_ in his dea.th at this juncture, 
1 am sure not many yeal1l will be required in order to appreciate 'what 
great services he did in his own way till now. and how very useful he 
would have been hereafter. I particularly wish to refer, Sir, to his very 
broad outlook in oonnection with Hindu-Muslim unity, and I think it is 
'1 real disaster to the country at large that at a time when the Hindu-
Mussalman question is developing in such an ominous manner, the country 
I!hould be depriVed of his wise counsel, his great influence, and above all, 
his level-headedness. On behalf, therefore, if I may claim to say so, of at 
least one section of the Hindu community, I think the House would do 
~ er  well indeed to support the motion of the-Honourable Pandit, and I 
c:nly hope Mr. Bhurgrl'lI mantle will fallon somebody equally correctly 
llnd with equal force. 

Sir OampbeU Bh0.4e& (Bengal: European): Sir, I had not the· honour 
Of the acquaintauceof our late colleague, but, 011 behalf of my community, 
the European non-officialt\ of this House" I.should like to associate myself 
with this vote of cGndolence and express our sympathy with those mem-
bers of the House who have lost a ·close friend. 
".l'he Bonourable Sir Ilalcolm BaIley (Home e ~er : The late 

'Ir. Bhurgri, 8" Mr. Abdul Kasem said, never actually took his seat 
!IS a Member of this House; but we knew him well on the Council of 
State, and there are many of us who had the privilege of his private 
rriendship, 1 myself saw muC'h of him and on somewhat intimate terms, 
nnd Itregret the loss of one \\ho had Il particularly charming disposition, 
• '>pen OIUtloolt nnd independent minri. There he.s heen more than one oc('·I'.-
.'jon on whirh he ditfer6li from Govemmept, I regret that he found it 
necessary to r ~ign his Rent on 'thl' Council of State; 1: rE',gl'et again that 
he never, a8 we th()usht, did full usti ~ to oUr re~l at,tempts .to secure a 
J"'ViRion (,f the' Treaty of· S~"re .  Rut, Srr, these were differences of . . . 



opinion onJy and nothing that I say now must be .t l :,to rf tr. o~ .tro  

:~  ~e l ~re. ~~n of .~i, h~ ~ter:~n l.,.~ eie. regret ~t .. ~e t~ ~  
.deprIved this HOuse. 01 clOllesssOclatlon . .W'ltli o:n~ who woufd 'have been 
.o re hl ~e to its ~o .e.l :...: . o :.er t.~. ~ fl~en e.rul  a it~ing .~~flu  
·<-DO.e. With. great smcenty. I. 8ssomate myself. on oehalf of Governmept •. 
with thee~ res ions  of 'sympathy : l rei re~. on, ~.he IOBRI)f Mr. .hu~~,.~ 

Paa41t Kac1aD KoUn Kal&v11& (Allahabad and JhanIJi Divisioos:: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): It is a sad duty, Sir, which olie has to.perfom:i; 
:n offering a tribute of love and respect. to the m.emory of an· esteemed 
brother .and aoountryman. I had the ri~il~e of knowipg Mr. Bhurgri 
!or many yearS, and I feel t~ t there WQS nOt.s. ~ in the COlPltry . whose. 
patriotism was or~ anient ~ more s4tcere, or whose l ~~ of bis. fell~ . 
men was more genuine tlian MD, Bhtirgri's. On questlOllS of Indian 
nationalism he 1!.!'d. 901y one view. As II. Mq.}iammadan, he believed in . 
bis' faith and lived up to it,. but he did not allow 'any questions of faith 
to 14tand b~t een him and his nation8.l duty to the countrY. He was 
.always an inftuellce . for gPod in promoting. peace ed harmony. '1'he 

• !letsonal worth of his. character, his sweet dispOsition, the sweet reason-. 
... bleness which he always displayed and his .burning patriotism are fresh 
iv the ~e or  of ma.ny of us. It is a great loss to the oountry that $ucb. 
d moo should have been taken away from our midst at this juncture. All'. 
that is left· to us now is to offer.8 loving tribute of respect to his memory 
and our deep Rympathy to those he has left behind him,  and I join with 
my colleagues in doing so, 

The Honourable Slr Harulmha Sarma (l\IQlDber for Education, Health 
£ond Lands): I may be permitted to join the Members of this Hou,se in 
the. tribute of praise, lo ~ and regard for the memory of my . dear _ old 
friend, Mr. Bhurgri. I knew him in my pre-offioial days, :when 1 was a. 
member of the Congress, and I may say that all those who were connected 
with' that national movement owe muoh to the solid national instincts. 
of Mr. Bhurgri who attempted to rise above oommunal prejudice and 
looked at every problem from a truly national standpoint, I was' &8S0-
\liated with him as a Member of the Counoil of State, and his level headed-
r.ess, aDd his practical mind, were continually in evidence whenever he 
t~okle  any subject On its merits. We, the Members'of the Council of 
State, regretted very 'much ,when he ohose on a question of prinoiple to 
lesign his seat there, and were looking forward to his ooming back' to Uil. 
~ut, when he chose this House, we felt that what was our loss was goillg 
to be your gain, and, when we met 0. few months ago, we looked forward 
tC' renewing those old ties and associations. But alas, I am to. be dis· 
appointed. His loss is particularly unfortunate at a time when true 
indian interests required to be based upon the consolidation of the friendly 
It'lations between Hindus and Mussa1mans. Well, Sir, I need say no 
more except that the Members of the Council of State are no less sorry 
than you that the untimely death of Mr. Bhurgri bas deprived the country 
o~ the loyal services of a tnle citizen and 8 sincere patriot. 

1Ir, K. A. oTlDD&b. (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I 
personally feel overcome with so muoh grief at the sad. news of the dcath 
of Mr. Bhurgri that I cannot adequately' express what' my feelings are. 
Re was a personal and a. true friend of mine and I was &8sociated with him 
for a number of years. In him I have ~rson ll  los~ one of the few true 
friends that I have in this world; but what is more, it is a national loss, 
Mr. BhUrgri was a tower of' strength' not onlybi his :OwD' oomrittinity, but. 
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also &moDS the otIher OODmWDities wiilh whom he worked. He was ... 
man who was thoroughly diBlnterested. He never cated eitllel' far-
popular aptllause or for GOvemment favours. He stood out on every ODea· 
pion and did what his judgment and his oonvictlions dictated to him.. Sit. 
the 1088 of such a man is a national loss and at this moment I feel It will 
be YeJy dWiCNlt 10 fill hia plaoe in the political world c.f Indi... .1 
tboroughly ~ myself with the motion of the Honourable Pandit 
Moti La! Nehru aDd I hope that this House will cal'l'Y it. 

Itr. •• II. ~ (Bombay City: Non-M'uhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. President, I beg to associate mySelf with what has fallen froiD 
f,revious speakers. I knew Mr. Bhursri intimately for the last severAl 
)ears. He was a great gentleman. India is poorer by his loss, Which 
-will never he replaced. He was a friend, philosopber and guide to his 
community; but he was also a true lndi811 ,Patriot. I remember one 
instance of his love for Indi811s. The old ProVincial Councils elected two 
Members to tae Viceregal Council. When he saw that Mr. Gokhale's 
[,\)Sition-Mr. Gokhale was a oandidate-was at stake. he not only power· 
fully supported him but gave ~  his vote to Mr. Gokhale. although 
there was a powerful Muhammadan candidate in the fleld. That showed 
that he was above party considerations and communal considerations, '811d, 
1 think. India has lost a great and true son, and his loss, especially to his· 
province and to his community. is irreparable. With these words. I beg 
. to associate myself with tho expressions of regret expressed by the previous. 
speakers. • 
Kr. P. Z. Percival (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir. I desire 

J,emonally and also on behalf of the Bombay Government entirely to 
associate myself with the expressions of regret voiced by the Honourable 
Members of this Assembly. in respect of the premature death of 
Mr. Bhurgri. 

Mr. !'reIldent: I know that I shall be expressing the unanimous desire 
of the House when I say that I shall make it my immediate duty to 
convey to Mr. Bhurgri's relatives the sincere and deep ezpreaslon of 
sympa.thy which this House feels with them in their bereaTement, and, 
in order to show the sincerity of those tributes, I shall make it my business 
to send them a copy of to-day's proeeediDgl. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

"PUNISHMENTS INFLIOTED ON THl'll POSTAL STAJT IN THE PUNJAB AND N. W. F: 
POSTAL CmOLB. 

736. -Mr. ObamaD Lal: Will the Government be pleased to furnish the 
following infonnation : . 

(a) Number of punishments by fine, during the years 1921·M and' 
. 1922·28. re~ e ti el : -' 
(i) In the Punjab and N.·W. F. Postal Circle as a whole? 
(ii) In the Lahore G. P. O.? 
(iii) In the Rawalpindi G. P. O.? 

(iT) In the Ludhia.na, Gujrat and Derajat divisions (separately). 



QUU1'1OIf1 4JID ANlWUS. 

(h) Nwnber of puaisbmeDts by witbholcting iuorerneDil. ~ the 
years 1921·22 and 1922-28, in (i), (ii), (iii), (iv) 'abolie in (a)? 

(0) Number of punishments by dismissal and dispensing with of 
services? -

(d) Number of cases in which increments have been stopped to e~e t 
future increments, and the retnlto.nt MSS to tlloe c61alS 
during the rest of their services? 

The BoDourab1e 1Ir. A. o. Ohatterl .. : Government do not think ani 
'useful purpose will be served by collecting and collating the el~bor te 
statistics uyked for by the Honourable Member. If any postal offielltl hl1.i1 
beell unjul'1tly punished, he has the right of appeal. 

1Ir. CJIwIuD Lal: May I ask whclrher Govemment have received aay 
-appeals from any of theae otBeia1s? 

The JIoDourable 111'. A. O. OhaUfti .. : I believe some appeals h1n'8 
-oome in, but I could not answer offhand. 

• •. 0IwUIl La!: What haa been the fa1le of these appeals? 

The Honourable 1Ir. A. O. Ohatterjee: I could not say. 

111'. 0hamaD Lal: Will the Honourable Member give the information 
after inquiry? 

The .000urable 1Ir. A. o. CJha\tut .. : I shall give the information to tho 
~ersons concerned. If the Honourable Member can point out that any-
bo ~  has been unjustly punished, I shall give him the informa.tion. 

PUNISHMENTS INFLIOTBD ON TBB POSTAL STAFF OF  THB RAWALPINDI 
G. P. O. 

787. *1Ir. Obamu La!: (4) Will the Government be pleased to state 
separately, the number of postal officials suspended, dismislled and whose 
-services were dispensed with by Mr. Williams, Postmaster. Rawalpindi. 
during his time and the figures for the corresponding ptlliod of his prede-
-cessor? -

(b) Will the Govemment be pleased to state the number of postal offi-
.cials re-iDfltated in the Rawalpindi G. P. O. on appeals against the orders 
of Mr. Williams. Postmaster, Rawalpindi? 

(0) Will the Govemment be plealled to state the amount of arrears and 
pay paid by Govemment to officials mentioned in (b) above and to their 
-substitutes, respectively, during thei' period of suspension? 

(d) Will the Govemment be pleased to state the net loss caused to the 
Department by these punishments? 

1Ir. Q. B. Olarke: (a) Three. ten and nineteen. respectively, by 
Yr. Williams. There were no suspensions or dismissals for the correspond-
.ing period of his predecessor. but; the services of tJ:v'ee o8lcials were diepens-
-eel with. 

. (b) lIIJP .... 
(0) Amount paid to oIleials re-m.tated was Re. 2,176-7-0 and that paid 

ttc suhstitutes was Re. 2,7ft-l0-0. -
(d) Re. 1,44&·11-0. 
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'Mr. 0Iwaaa LIl: I rdid Dot quite catch the Honourable lIember'. 
reply to part (o}ed the question. 

JIr. G. :a. ,CIlarke: Amouut paid to officials re·instated wa.!:! HI:!, 2,176·7·0 
~  that paid to substitutes was BB. 2,722·12·0. 

1Ir • .,..amM LIl: W .. any action taken asaiDat Mr. Williams? 

JIr. G ••• OwlEe: 1 do not think this question arises, 

, ~s  ~ C  ON TBB POSTAL STAFF OF TilE llAWALPINDI 
. G. p, 0, 

, 788. .JIr/ Ohaman Lal: Is it a faot that the ,following postal officials, 
were suspended, dismissed or their services dispensed ,\ith b~ Mr, Williams, 
Postmaster, Rawalpindi, and that at least three of the ~ namely, Shiv Das, 
Jan Mohammed and I&hnr Das, have' sub ~l1entl  died?: 

Serial 
Name. Length cd! ·Serriee. 

No. 

1 Ram N araill Chopra . 14 year .. 
2 Jagpt Sintrh . 4 
S AmarDul,' . . : ij 

" 4 Gunrardhan N ath • a .. 
" Arjall Singh 

.. ' 
I 

" 6 i,Ballot SiDgh. ,., ' l.,."r. 
1  " W i.zjr Bin 11 g·yean.' 
8 I Lachman ~ : . " " 9  I Mathra DaBS . " " 10 jBhiV DaHl. • I) 

" 
Died. 

n Da Ham. , 6 
1:5 Mo1!mmad Alam . 6 

.. , 
" 13 I Barkat HUI.ill . 2 

14 : Gian Chand . :'1 

" II) ! Jagan Hath. '0 
" 16 : Raiu Alra Man 0 ;, 

11 I Bahraut Siugh 
2 Died ... 18 : Jan Mohammad . 
" 19 bhar DaiS • a .. '0 . 

JO Saddar Dill . ... 2 
" 21 Feraz DiD » .. 

211 Ala Nand . . 2 
" tS Lakhmi DaBH, Postman . 22 
" 

2' Wi.hva Nath 
20 ; Ghulam H ullain 
:!6 ' Jr!': Nath . . IS ". 
21 Bi. mber N atll 'I; 12 .. 
28 ! Karm Din . 8 " . 

1Ir. G. B. Olarke: Yes. 

BalBCTION BY Ma. Wu.LIAMtlt POSTMASTER, RAWALPIND[t OF .MKl>ICAL, 
CBRTII'lOATB8 O¥-NTBD TO THE BTUI' BIIPLODD UNDBR HIM. 

789; .JIr. OhamaD Lal: Will the Government be pleased to state the· 
Ilumber of cases in which proper medical certificates, gran4ed !by :eomPeteDt 
medical authorities, namely, (a) Civil. StirgebWl. (b): St8!', Surgteob.li and: 
Ce) registered private medical practitionf)l'B, were rejected., by Mr, .Williams •. 
P08tmaster, Rawalpindi? " ~," ~. : 



• 

QUBSTI05S ·AW· ABs·was. 

1Ir, ti, •• mara: (a) Nil. 
(b) Two. 
(0) Nine. 
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STRENGTH OF CI,ERlllAL STAFF IN AND HE.u> POST OFFIOE IN THE PUNJAB 
AND N. W. F. CmoLB. 

740. *111'. ObamaD Lal: Will the Government. be ple88ed to state t.he-
present clel,"ical strength in each head office in tbe Punjab and N. W. F. 
Circle and tha.t Q(ltuilIy j1lstified by the present. time-test? 

Mr, G, JL OlIU:e: A reference is invited to the reply given by me on 
the 25th }'ebruar.\, I 1924, t,c") Mr. Kl\mini Kumar Cha.nda'R starred Ques-
tion No. 42B. • . 

In order to asoertain the number of clerks 8Otually. ju.stified by the-
time-test in EIach of the offices concemed at the present moment, it would 
be necessary to record special statistics. Govemment do not propose to· 
have thiR done', aR Blly shortage of staff that there may he will be Butomn-
tiC ally made good tmder departmental arrangements_ 

?AflE OF MR. E. F. FLYNN, I. ATE PI.ATJo'ORM: INSPEC1·OR. i\J(BALA. 

741. *L1euauat-OoloDtl E, A. J. CHdDe,: 1_ Will the Go-voernment 
be pleased to state whether one Mr. E. F. Flynn, late Platform Inspector, 
N. W. Railway, Ambala, was prosecuted at the instance of the Station 
MaRter and the Assistant Traffic Superintendent fOl' having abetted the 
o be le ~t of Rs. 18 and tried by the Sessions Judge, Ambala, with 
the aid of ~ jury, with the result. that. be was honourably acquitted with tho 
finding that the OMe against. him was a trumped up one? 

2. Is it a. fact that the said Mr. E. F. Flynn was, afterre-instatement in 
his post luting only for a few days, brought under reduotion, and is no 
longer employed in the Railway? 

8. Are the Govemment aware. that, when he was paid. his gratuity, his 
services were described as efficient, faithful and continuous? 

4. Is it a fact that the said Mr. E. F. Flynn served the N. W. Railway 
for over thirty years and being under fifty years is physically quite fit 
to serve longer? . 
5. In view of the finding of. the Sessions Judge arid his re-instate-

ment, and the absence of any other .known reasons. will the Government 
be pleased to state the reason for thesub!K!quent forced retirement oftha 
said Mr. E. F. Flynn? What action. do Government' propose to take? 

ftI HemourabIe SIr OlIarl.. ~: Government are making inquiries 
and will let the Honourable Member know the result in due 00111'Be. 

HOLIDAY. IN 'fRB GOVBRNIIBNT 01' INDIA SBOUtiAaLul • 
• 

742. *Mr, 0bamaD Lal: (a) Have Government issued any orders· re-
ducing the number of holidays in ·the Secretariat of the Goverumeilt of 
-India? 
(b) ·If so, will the Government be pleased to lay 0.. copy of .b~eor ers 

on the table? ' .' 
I 
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(0) What was the object underlying those ordera? Iftbey were in· 
tended to effect any economy in the working expenses, will o el l1 ~nt 

please say, Department by Department, what economy haa been eftected 
in each case since the experiment of those orders? 
(d) Do o e~ent propose to re·sanction all those holi ~  that 

were granted before those orders retrenching the holidays? 

'lb.e .-oarable Bir' JIalOGlm BIll.,.: (a) Yes. 
(b) A copy of the orders on the subject will be placed in the Library 

of tbls House. 

(0) 'l'he Honourable Member will find aD. aD.swer to thill part of his 
question in the orders issued: the object was to substitute a smaller 
number of real holidays for a larger nWJlber of nominal holidays. 'j'here 
will be an improvement in Secretariat work, hut it is not possible t.o esti· 
mate this in terms of definite saving. 
(d) No. 

0»'J'l0l: Houas 01' THB SBORETARJAT. 

743 .• JIr. Ohaman Lal: Is it So fact: 

(a) That strict vigilance is kept over the working hours of the 
m.em.berJ' of. the o~.~elltot h¥1ia Se~ below the 
rl1l;l,k of ~be ~str r, while ~bere au no stap.dard ofIioo hours 
for ~111 tWPve t~ t NDk, nQr is ~ any ~ kept of 
the latter's oasual leave Ql' ~n e from their ot1loe? 

(b) That e ~ersb~lo  t ~e rank of the Registrar have gen~r ll  
to work overiune Wlthout any extra remuneration and that 
their closing hours in some departments are eo late that no 
~i ,e i$ left for recreation or e eoi~ ~er i ~  

(0) Do ~  propolle to consider *he duirabiWiy of in· 
traducing a uniform system of olice hours and of ouual leave 
fo.r all ~l ~ of tb.~ Se~re~e,r.i t of ~  er len~ of 
In4ia ~, ~ t~ ~ of r,n~ 8119 iS ~ o~ thl/ot' tbe ~~. 
tariat offices should ordinarily close not later than 4·80 P.M.? 

'I'M ...... ,,~ III .tl~ BaQ.,.: (4) The office hoUl'S for Jhe staB 
ure 10-S0 A.M. to 4·30 P.M. or 10·30 to 5 P.M. Saturday is a h",lf h,olidsy, 
It is a customary precaution in all offices to eX,elOise some checks over 
the observance of these hours which are lighter than those in Govern· 
ment offices in England and to mail;1tain a record of the ca",ual e ~ 
~nio e , whioh again is more liberal than that ~itte~ W. ~~ t 
(.ftiaes in England. These hours a.pply in name only to officers above the 
rank of Re,pstrar, f?1' few of th~  ft :~ i.t.ip ~~l ~ P2ssible ~ obl\,rve 
them. ARm tAe hlsher' grades of the Cl~l  ~r l e 11\' nr ~ ~ "·hour 
day has lAtle meanli1g, sO kere ~e offtcers of the' Becre.naf; work long 
beyond office hours. It is extremely rare for Bn officer of the Government 
of India to t~e CQe.'l"1 l~. e. or to ~  'W; occ .... i ~ ... l l.wlida.y. The 
practice rather is that .after his tenure expires: he' tboo takes regular 
leave.' ; , 

(b) Members of the .... work extra hours whenever necessaryIUl.d. 
iike the, offieera give generous measure. No extra remuneration is paid 
for euch work exoept to,.ate A ........ _ iiI tba Budget aectib1l of ~e FiIlimce 
Department who have work of quite exceptional nature during 'the Bqeto 



:Beason. Normally, however, as indicated in the answer to (a), the hours 
.are not such as to ~ ri e tbe staff of leisure or recreation, 
Every member of the office establishment is allowed ten days' casual 

leave during the year, in addition to certain o sio~ holida.ys and .five 
.days· joining time at the move from Simla to Delhi and from Delhi to 
Simla. 
(0) Government do not consider it necessary to change the l!xistinlJ 

system. A change in the direction suggested by the Honourable Membel' 
would necessarily bear more hardly on the establishment than on the 
. officers. 

ALAMBAGII 'l'EIIPLB DISPUTB. 

744. ·KhaD Buadur Sarf&ru JlUIIIolD DaD: Will the Government be 
J'/(lHRPd w stute: 

(II) Whether thoir atteutiou has been drawn to the Luckuow lett"" 
published in the •• Indian Daily Mail" in its issue of the 27th 
February under the headiD3 •. Alambagh Temple Dispute" 'I 

(b) 1£ so, will they please enlighten the Elouse as to the incident, 
and the cause of the delay of th~ Railway authorities to 
settle the matter, referred to? 

The BoDouabl. Sir CJbarleI 1DDeI: Government have seen the letter 
referred to. Full idformatiou about this incident has already beel} pub-
lished in the Press and the Railway authorities issued u. communique on the 
subjoct on February 1st last. It relates tp two temples on land acquired 
'by the Railway in 1920, and required for new 1000. shops. CompensatiO'l 
\Vas paid for the temples and demolition was begun:. But the Hindus 
objected aud prolonged negotiations ensued between the Railway autho-
rities, the Local Govemment and certain prominent Hindu gentlemen. 
It has been deoided to rebuild the temples at the cost of the Railway. 
There are still certain outstanding points, but it is believed that they are 
.in a fair way to aettlement. . 

ApPOINTMljiNT OF A RATBS TIUBUNAL. 

745 . ..:haD Bahadur .&rIar ... S:1III&iD Jgwa: With reference to the 
reply given to the Honourable Maharaja S. K. Acharyya's Question. No. 94 
iu the Council of State on the 18th February, will the Govemment be 
pleased te state whether any decision has been arrived at in regard to tbe 
-p.ppointment of a. Ra.tes Tribunal? 

ft. HODourable Sir Oharlea 11m .. : The Honourable Member is referred. 
to the reply given in this Assembly on the 8j;h ~h, 19lU, fi9 Mr. Joshi's 
·queation· on the subject. ' 

AMIiNDMENT OF THB INcoMB-TAX ACT. 

746 .• 1th&D Bahadur Sarfaru B1IIIaID lDwI: With reference to the 
reply given to Question No. 97 in the Council of Sta.e 011 tile lath, Feb-
ruary, will the Government be pleased to state whether they h ~ taken 
any action as was proposed to be done? If not, will they be pleased to 
·state when the)' }>l'Op08e to take up the matter? 

fte "ODoura.,.e etr Bull Blackd.\: The Government are infonned 
t·hat an appeal has been filed in the Calcutta High  Coun, against. the 
-deoision referred to. The Government await the result of this appeal. 

... "ide ns t ....,~r e u e t ion o : : -184---...... ---r--,..---,--....--
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EXPIlNDITTJQ 9N, '1:HE ECCLESIASJ'IOA,L DEPARTMENT. 

747. -IDle Bahad111' Sarfaru IlU8l&1D EbaIl: (a) With reference to' 
the reply given to Questi()n No.4, on the BOth January in the Council of 
State, will the Government be pleused to stRte the reasons why the ex-
,penditure on the Ecclesiasticnl Department' ror.c from roughly 19 )a.khs' 
in HH4 to 33 lakhs in 1923:' 
(b) Do Government propose to bl'ing clown, the expenditure on the 

department to the prtl-\var level? If not, will t.he.vp)case state the' 
reasons? 

Mr ••. 8. D. Butler: (a) As noted,on page 175 of the Hdtrenchment 
Committee '8 report, the iMrensed expenditure is almost cntirel,v due t'J 
the revision of pay and allowances, and to the inclusion of leave allowances, 
not previously shown 'under this head. . 
(b) As stated in ~  repl." to a question put in this Assembly on the 1st, 

}o'ebruBry, 1924, it haR been decided to make reductions to Recure an 
ultimate saving of Hs. 4,80,000 a year, the bulk of it by the end of 
1925-26. The whole position will be reviewed at the end of seven years. 

Mr. CJham&il Iial: Are thl're any Pundits or Maulvis catering to 
the spiritual wants of His Majclflty 'sIndian troops? 

Mr ••. I. D. Butler: Yes, Sir, the eKpcnditufe on them.ia shown in 
the Army estimates. • 

It.UHUM INI!l'l'lTUTlil A.T RANCIU. 

748. ·lDlan Bahadur 8arfaral JlUIIlD Khan: '(a) Is it a fact that II 
Radium Institute has been established I\t. ltnncbi for the treatment ot 
Cancer and other'. allied diseases? 
(II) If BO, will the Govel'lImont' be pleased to state whether the g-

penses of the Institute are borne by thll Bihar .and Orissa Government or 
by the Central Government? ' 

Mr ••• S. D. Butler: (0) Yes. 

(b) The recurring expenses of the Institute are borne by the Bihar and 
Orissa Government, but the . o er.n~ent., of. India DU\dE\ an initial grant of 
RI. 2 lakhs in 1920, in furtheraDce of the scheme. ". " 

Mr,' Dev.akl Pruad 8lDba: ~e Government awaro' that the number, of 
patients atthia Institute from provinces other than the province of Bihar 
and Orisla far exceeds the number of patients who belong to that pro-
vince? _  , " 

1Ir ••• S. D. Butier: I have no figures on the, subject. , , 

Mr. DeYaid Pruad. 8lDha: Have Government received any recommend-
ation from the Government of Bihar and OriSS8' for any further grant to 
this Institute since 1920? 

lIf .•. I.' D. Butier: Not that Tremember, but I have not roferred to 
the papers. 

OPENING OP 'A CENTRAL RADl(lM INSTITUTE. '" 

749. -Eban Babaclur Sarfaru .~ B:hu: .. Do ,Government pro-
pose to open B Central nl\dilJlD IDstltute at R central p1ace for tho bepefi-t 
of the' general public,:" . 

Mr ••• 11. D. Bder: Gl)vemment have no .such prop0!,11l1 before them. 



QUBSTIONS' AND d8WBBS. 1+J,1 

Moa'tALl'tY FROIl CANCBB. 

750. ~ Bahadar Sarfaru BuuaID lDwl: (a) Will the. Government 
be pleased to state the approximate number of deaths annually froth. 
catlrer in India? 
.(b) If not, wiu they please make an inquiry into the matter? 

Mr ••• S. D. BuUer: (a) and b~. The iD:forme:tion .requ.ired by t~  
Honourable Member will not be available until regIstration Improves m 
efficiency, and patients resort more readily to hospitals. I regret there-
forB that it is not possible to tell the Honeurable Member what he wants-
to know on this subject. In the circumstances an inquiry would servo no-
\Iseful purpose. 

W AOON ALLOTMBNTS FOB COAL. 

751. -Mr. O. Durainraml Al,angu: (a) Is it a. fact that the Secretary. 
Indian Mining Federation, sent several, protests both to the Coal Tl-Rns-
portation Officer 8S well _8 the Government of India against the nn~r 

• In which wagons have been allotted since April 1928? 

(b) Is it a fact that the member of the Indian Mining Federation sit~ 
in the AdviROry Board has, on !\(weral occasions, condemned the system of 
'allotting wagons and recorded his notes of dissent also? 

(c) Will the o ern ~nt be plcllRod to state what Rction was t:\ken on-
the protests referred t·o in (a) and (b)? 

The Bonourable Sir Oharl .. IDn .. :  I think I am correct in saying that. 
during the 8umnwr of 1923, no protests were rpceivoo. On the (lontrary, 
all demands for wagons wefO complied with. As late as Deoeniber, 1923, 
again. as I to.d the HOUle recently, I met the Indian Mining Federatian-
and their Ch6irman told me that they had no representations to make aboU'ti 
wagon supply. But in January, the usual seasonal pressure began and, com-
plaints became n,umerous not only :&om colliery owners but also from con-
sumers. Arrangements have now been made for supplies to smaIl col-
lieries. I have no information about the oomp,Jaints to the ConI '1'1'al1's·· 
portation Offioer and his Advisory Committee. 

WAGON ALLOTMENTS TO THE SMALLER COLLJJIRIE8. 

752. -Mr. O. Durallwaml AI,ugar: (II) Is it a faot that the Coal 
Transportation Officer and the President of the Advisory Board do -not even 
acknowledge· the receipt' of complaint.R made to them by the proprieto1'8 or 
their asents of the minor collieries? ' 
(b) Is it a fact that under the prCFlent arrangement the following wagon 

supply alone WIlS mllde to the smR.Iler collieries: 

0,., B. N. Railway. 

On 17th February 1924-Vi4 Waltair only. 

On 24th February 1924-0n I01Ver section of K., K. Link-Up' 
supply. 

On upper seotionol the K. R,. r~ink o n supply and partly Up-
supply. ' 

On 23th February 1924-Noallotment. 
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On ~ 1. ,Bcaitw4,. 

On 17th February 1~  and 'Down supply-Full on ~ entli but 
witlt preferenoe to Down supply. • 

On 24th FebruarI 1924-Up supply 38 per cent. to 40 per oent 
Down supply-Full on indents. • 

On 26th February 1924-Up supply-50 per cent. 
Down supply-Full on indents. 

Barakar e t ull,~n indents. for both Up and Down IUld:m 
both 24th Ifebruary 1924 Ilnd :.a5th :February 1924? 

(0) Is it a fact that on 17th February 1924 one oolliery 'was supplied 5 
-wagons against the basis of 4 wagon, while another got only two IIgaiDsi 
..B basis of 4 wagons? 

(d) If the answers to the ahove b~ in the affirmative will the Goveru:-
ment be pleased to state whether better and ~ore satiafaGtory arrqe-
ments will he made so al to ensure a sutlieient. and timely lupply of wagona 
to the minor oollieries also? 

ftIl1ODourablt 8Ir Gharlta 11m .. : Inquiry iii being Illude a.nd the result 
ltill be oommunioated to the Honourable Mcmber in d\w coursc. 

POSITION 011' BILLS PENDING IN THE INDIAN LEGlSI.ATUllE ON TIm DI8f10LU· 
TION OF ONB CHAMBER. • 

'168. -Mr. K. O. Boy: (a) Will the Government be pleased to explain 
-the position of Bills pending in the Indian Legislature when on~ Ch b~ 

. .of the Legislature is dissolved? ' 
.' . 

("'Y Is it a faot that in England and in the PomUUous the Jesult of fA 
dissolution of a Chamber of the I.ogislature illl that u.ll pending Bills 
;{apse? 

(0) If the answer to (b) be in the aftinnative, do the Government pro-
pose to take Bny steps to bring the practice and procequro of this Legis-
lature into line with that of the other Parliaments of the Empire? 

8Ir ~ JIcmorl •• 8ml"': (a) In the opinion of the Govornment of 
India the elect of the Government of India Act. aDd of the Rules and 
Standing Orders made thereunder. is that pending Bills do not 18pse merely 
by reason of the dissolution of 8 Chamber of Il I.egislature. 

(b) It is a fact that in the United Kingdom all pending Bills lapse on 
·the disROlution of Parliament. In the Standing Orders of the Parliaments 
of 'Bouth Afrioa and Australia expl'ess provision haM been made to the 
same etJeot. 

(c) ~e matter has already been receiving the attenion of the' Govern-
ment. who think that it ill desirable on several groundll .. h.t, on Q dissolu-
-tion of & Chamber. pending Bills should lapse, unless they have never 
heeD within the cognisanoe of the Chamber which is bem, dissolved. Gov-
e ~t therefor.e contemplate tb~ making of a nde under, the ~ e t 
-of India Act. which would have this et!eot. > '. :  ' 



• 

J •• ;'. 

Dr. S. 8. Goar: Is the Honourable MembE'r a1'iarethat the teii~ ~ 
o8iee 'ot M'trmben of .tiM'liamellt is ,flve yeaN WMre88 ~e blIIftlre til oAoe' 
.. It the Members of • Legi81aiive AMembly iA three yeatS? Is the ~ lou.".  
able IIhmber further 8Wal'e of tM f8let W1at, whell BtUs Bra il\4!rEMIttee4. it· t... sometimes two awl often thl l~  yesrA to eliclll; opbticM.s fl'(')m _.e· 
publio and that the Bills . aYe then ripe for further ptogl'tI*I? 

IIr ...." JIoDodea lima: I am aware of that, Sir. 

!Jr .•••• 801Ir: Have the Government of India adverte.d to iJhose faets 
iu contemplating a ohange in procedure? 

tar ..., aoncrWI SIDlUa: Undoubiled.1.7 •. 
~. A. *-aqU1t&ml frt",at: May I know, Sir, if a similar dim.oultly 

has been referred to the Government of India in respect of provinOiat 
Legi81atures and whether the Government of India contemplate alterins' 
the rules in regard to the provincial Legislatures in respac. of this matter?" 
Has any reference been received from Madras, for instance? 

'ft8 BOD01Irable IIr .&loIhIl Ball.,.: No, Sir. I think I am OORect 
in saying, after oonsulting my Honourable oolleague, that in neither Of 
the two Departments ('ollcemed hlave we had any reference on that, 
IIl'bject. . 

STATEMENT OF THE POSITION OF 'rHE NATIONALIST PARTY 
IN REGARD TO THE DEMANDS FOR GRANTS. 

Pandlt :.otU&1 •• bra (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir. before the Houso enters upon a discussion of the 
remaining items of demands for grants, I beg your indulgence to allow me 
to make a statement. As the House will remember, in speaking yesterdav 
on my motion for the total remission of the first demand, I made it per-
feotly clear that wo were pressing that motion in order to establish n 
principle. I WBS speaking as a member of the whole Nationalist party and 
r:ot of that section only of the party which consist of swarajists. I went 
further and said that the step we were taking was no part of what is 
called the wreoking policy generally attributed to that section. Now, Sir, 
we went to divisions on the first four of the demands yesterday, and 
every one of those demands was rejected by 8 majority. Since then ,we 
havo met and considered the position and we have come to the conclusion 
that we have established the principle which we maintain and that it 
would not be necessary in dealing with the subsequent demands for grants 
to.day and on tho following days to continue the same procedure. We 
therefore are now agreeable to let the discussion on the remaining demands 
prooeed in the ordinBry COUl'Ae. I malee this stBtement to make the posi-
tion of the Nationalist party quite clear and r hope it will be received, 
especially by the Treasury Ben(!hes, in the spirit in which it is made. 

111' ••• A. J1DDib (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, as a 
member of the Nationalist party, I entirely endorse what Pandit Motilal 
Nehru haa said. I want to make it clear fu!'ther flhRt the Nationalist party 
here in this House do not stand for any wrecking progrRmme. r wish to 
make it further clear, espeoially with referenoe to what fell from my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Chatterjee, yesterday that the NRtienaIist party. 
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as • party which i,· formed ~ work in this Aasembly and. nothiDg mote i 
.and. in this Assembly we, stand to pursue. policy aDd a programme rtf 
.a. oonatitutional oh r ~. We shall pursue that policy and that pia. 
sramme until the last stages of the constitutional struggle 'are exhausted. 
There is no idea in the mind. of the Nationalist party to resort· to ci'ril 
4isobedienee. There is no idea in the mind of the Nationalist party that 
·we want revolution. There is no idea in the mind of the NationaliSt party 
that we are going to carry on the campaign of non-payment of t~es. Sir, 
it' is pezfeotly legitimate for us, having regard to the rulirig that you .'gave, 
that we could use the general diaeussion in what we wanted to· make 
.olear, namely, that we on ~tl .~he Go:vernment of India, we oondemn 
the Secretary of State for India;' -Why?:Becau8e you -nave rlot satisfied us, 
in :regtu'!i to the ResolutioQ that we passed here by ,an. o er he~ ing ~ orit  
.of ,'1«1, a Resolution which was a demand for reforms; and we. warited 
therefore to put in the Cltlarest possible manner our protest, our condemna-
~  our ~ , l of the way in which you have ~t us. We a180 
recognize that there are difficulties. but we feel that' you have fail pd. 
entirely failed. 80 far to satisfy us. Therefore. Sir, I do not think it fair for 
the Government to allege or attribute anything else to us exoeptwhli.t is 
.tated by me. nor do I wish that. any wrong .impression should he 
~e te  abroad. As to what jihe Nationalist party stands for I have stated, 
and there can be no room for misunderstanding. 

'!'he HODourable Sir Xa1colm Haney (Home l'vI(lmber): Pandit l'vIotilll;l 
bl.u has asked that the Treasury Benches should express approval of the 
-action which his party now proposes. The Treasury :J3enches are unable. 
and do not desire, to go into any question regarding the internal politics 
of the Nationalist party. We arc not fully aware of its oomposition; I do 
no discredit to it when I say that. up to the moment, we have had some 
·doubt as to its policy, or indeed if it has Bny one policy. When we 
arc told that they have f'Rtablished their principle by the votes of yesterday. 
we take liberty to doubt it; when we are 0ld that they have proved any-
thing at all by their votes of yesterday, we equally take the liberty to 
retain our own opinion on the subject. They now desire, I uuderstand, not 
toO press their motions for t.he complete rduBal of grants. We have no 
desire to challenge that decision. We o~rsel es have always been pre-
pared to discuss these grants for the legitimate purpOStl and in the oon-
stitutional object for which i,bey are put forward; we are so prepared to 
discuss them to-day. With regard to whllt Mr. Jinnah has said. I will 
only say in reply that I havo not any desire toO associate his !laotion of tOE'-
Nationalist party with the programme to which he referred. I was careful 
vesterday in speaking on the general subject to Bay that we do not charge 
them with anv such intention!!. T WRR c[lrdnl to limit myself to remind-
ing tbo ~ that we had had previous p.xperience of mass movements 
in· India and desired to see no recurrence of tbose experiences; mass 
movements we may perhf\pA Ree, but we do not wiAh to charge his friends 
with n. wish to promote revolution or wreckage. We are both here for 
t,he moment on the fll)()r of t,ne Rouse, fi~hting out R constitutional iSSUfl 
/'Ind we nave no desire for t.l ~ moment toO look outFlide or to forecast any-
thitl~tb t might happen off tlw floor of thi" House. For th~  present, we 
are content to fight out a constitutional is''''le in constitutional ways; one 
of those ways iA the frel' snd op,.n discllRsion of all the demands put forward 
by Govermi:lent for their expenditure. We are perfectly jlrepal'ed to under-
take that diar,usRion. . .' ' .' .,. .'...., 
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. en itur~ from Bet'snue-oont<t 

. ,~  I No. 5-L,\ND' REVBNu •• 

. ~ ~. -Prllidu": l he ~ tl~h, is: 
': " 

"1 hR~"R lI1,1m notexceeilq :as: '1.000 be gl ~te  to the Ilvnrnor Genal'ift 
o~t . .to clefray the charge wrucLlII'ilI come in cuuI'ee"af payment ,duriQg ~ yelU', 

.endln$,tbe .3bt ila1 of, M.arch, ~" ill I'espr;ct of' Land Roven,ui .... '. . ., 
; '," .. 
The motion" .was' adopted. 

: ~ o. 6-EXOISE. 

.. ,~. :~~t: rl ~e question ili!: . 

" Tbat a 1U1D' nOt exceed in, Rs. 4.000 be granted to the Governol' General in Council 
to. defray the charge hi~ "'111 oome in (:ourae of payment during't>lie year ending the 
31st day of· Marcil, ,1925, In re'pe¢ of ',J.!:xcise'." ,  .  , 

lIr. B. VIDJratapattraju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatum: Non-Muhammadan 
Hursl): Sir, my motion is th ~ the demand under the head ~ eis e  be 
reduced by Us. 100. When I ask for reduction by a small amount, it is 
understood that it i", with a view to raise a discussion 'With reference to tha 
excise policy of the GoverlUIlent of India. I know, Sir, that in all provinces 
it is reckoned as ~ provincial subject. We 'are only' 'tloncernedwith the 
e i~ revenue raised in a few of the minol' pl'Ovinc8s under the Govern-
ment of India. My objeot, in raising' this question is that the Govern-
ment of India should set a good example to the other provinces in this 
matter. After all, the Government of India is raising about ISO lakbs 
which they are able to increase within the last ten years after th~ 

war, and they are spclldi'ng very small amounts for the recovery thereof. 
The qu.estion is whether it is necessary to raise excise revenue at all; 
whether it is necessary to continue the policy hitherto adopted. Unless the, 
Government of Indio. can afford to forego such It nll~ll IImount II.S 50 lakhs. 
we cannot expect the ro in ~s, which are realizing crorcs, as in Madras, in 
Bomba;y and in the United Provinces, to be able to afford to give up that 
revenue. Though it is not very easy at one step to put an end to the drink 
evil in this cOlmtry as it was in many other countries. we can usefully 
follow the example set in such a backward country as Russia or even such 
an advanced country as America, We have seen the advantage derived 
in America. It is practically admitted and conceded that she has increased 
not only individual efficiency but also increased the national efficiency. 
Though there is complaint from the ricner section in America. the poorer 
section, espeoially the ladies, welcome that prohibition, becaus(\ it enllllrcs 
their husbands' Bttcnding to the domestic dut,ies better, their saving B 
larger amount than they did before, their being able to work harder, 
their being more useful to themselves and to the country. I do not under-
stand, that by adopting the policy of restricting t,he hours of sale and 
restricting the places of sale, we are reducing the consumption. If we 
go Itlinutely into the flgures, though tllere is a.slight, decrease, they are. 
had enough for th(> country. "The whole Cl>untry Includmg the,Government 
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[Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju.] 
of India should thank Mahatma Gandhi jor setting up this oruslWie against, 
this drink evil; and you. will find that through his asaooiation with this. 
question in the years 1921 and 1922, not only bere and there but through-
out India there was a decrease of consumption and also, neceaaarily I a, 
decrease of revenue. Even under tbe Government of India, as was pointed 
out by the Retrenchment Committee, you find that they considered about 
the expenditure of Re. 88,000 itt order to preunt any liquor shops being 
opened three miles around cantonments. What iii the object? The ebject. 
is to see that their own sepoys or soldiers are not tempted to indulge in, 
~  driDk. I aek, if the military population need to be lafe, why wuld 
you not ~ t a similar thing with reference to the civU population? It 
is suggested in some provinces that local option can be adopted. But I 
may tell you, Sir, from my own experience of a municipality, though OD 
principle they agree that we should not open sbops if they are not desire.i 
by the people, as a matter of fact they are opened in spite of protests. It 
is properly stated that, when you raise a large revenue, you naturally 
depend upon it for your general purposes. When you depend upon it for-
your general purposes, you will find some excuse or other for securing a 
larger revenue to meet your expanding objects of admini.tration; and 
therefore the persons who advocate prohibition always suggest, "])0. 
not depend upon this excise revenue for your general pUrposes." 

:Mr. PnIl4eD\: Before I allow the Honourable gentleman to open tbat 
very large subject of Prohibition under B 'Very small vote, I should like" 
to be satisfied what this vote is for. 

The BOIIODr&lde Sir Bull BlIokett (Fhur.nce Member): The Rum aske:l 
for under this bead represents the loss on exchange on the leave allowances 
of certain excise officials employed in minor administrations. 

Mr. B. VeDbapattraju: Bir, I may be pennitted to state that I am 
constitutionally entitled to raise a discussion of the, policy when the oem and 
of even a rupee is made. It is not a question of the amount. It is a 
question of tht~ policy we are criticising. We want to impress this upon 
the attention of the Government of India so that they might follow a better' 
policy in the matter of exeise. We have no . 

:Mr. PnIlclent: I wish further to be satitdied that in this CBse it is not 
the Government. of India merely ncting as thc agent of the Local Govern-
ments. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blacke": No. It refers to officers of thd 
minor administrations whose leave salary is payable by the Government of 
India and this is the exchange on their leave salary. They Bre not acting 
BS the agent for the provincial Gdvernments in this matter. The Gov-
ernment of India are acting in their capacity as a 1.ocal Go,,"ernment. Of 
course the Government of India are not responsible for the excise policy 
of the greater part of India, and this subject naturally raises a part of the 
excise policy of the whole of India including the provinces. 

:Mr. PreI14ent: Do I understand from the Honourable the Finance-
Member that the Government of India is responsible for the exoise policy 
of those minor administrations to which this vote refers? ' 



I' 

'1'hI BoDouable SIr Bull Blackett: That is so, Sir. 

III. lIIuidIat: Then the Honoursble Member is in order. 

Mr, •. ». ' V...,auaa-:. W. order to emphasise my view; I may Le 
pennit.t.ed ,to .read what the Retrenohment Committee have stated in order 
to increase the !'evenue. They have stated it at page 248 of their report. 
After st.atiDg: 

.. Of the increase of Rs. 1,47 000 since 1913-14, Ra_ 38,0Q0 is OIl account of excise 
compenu.tiOll to the' Iniore ur~ r, under an all'eement by which a zone of 3 miler. 
roua. the Mhow cantonment i. kept 'free  of State liquor shops", 

they add: 

.. it hall been brought to our notice that. there il. a considerable lOIS of revenue tOo 
ta. Central Government owing to the North-Weat Frontier Province and Delhi drawing 
their sup,Pliel of lIOuntry spirit from major Provinces whioh retain the still-head dut.y 
on the liquor so supplied. We think that endeavour should be made LO come to lOme 
equitable arran,ement with the supplying Provincea, or, alternately, that the possibility 
Ihouhl be IlOI1Il1dered of manufaoturing the nec_1'1 .applies of country spirit in an 

• area under the adminiatration of the Central Governnlent. It ill estimated that an 
arrangement of this kind would ultimately yield an additional revenue to the Central 
Government of about Rs. 10 lakhs." ' 

Sir, I thiuk it is high time that the Government of India should follow 
the bright example Stlt up in America and. cven in backward UuBSia. India. 
should not lag behind in putting an end to this vice-begotten wealth. In 
England they have utilised a portion of this ~ount for educational pur-
pOiKlli. They' call it whisky uloney for eci,ucation. May I ask the Member 
in chllol'ge of thtl GovernDlent of India whether he is going to utilise the 
amount raised by this excise revenue even for educational purposes. On 
the other hand, we nnd in f.bese minor proVinces, instead of increasing 
the educational charges, they h..,v.e reduced it by Rs. 9 laIchs. 'l'hen, 
what are you doiug with this revenue? You do not want it for your ordinary 
purposes. My object is that you should not at all depend upon this 
portion of revenue for any of your administrative purposes. I do not 
want to go into the provinces, because the same cry was made in all 
provinces. But I conDne myself to the Government of India. Thcy can 
set a bright and good example to the other provinces in either putting au 
end to his encouragement indirectly of the drink evil or in utilising this 
amount by earmarking every pie of it for educational purposes. With 
that view, Sir, I move my motion that the Deniand under the head 
• Excise • be re u e~ by Rs. 100. 

IIr. Prealdent: Amendment moved: 

.. That the deman! under the head • Excise • be reduced by Ra. 100." 

Mr ••• II. oToahl (Nominated: Labour. Interests): Sir, I a880ciate 
myself fully with the views expressed by my Honourable friend from 
Madras. It is high time that the Government of India should now 
consider whether it is not right in the interests of tho masses of thi/l 
country, about whom they msny times speak ill this House, that they 
shoull stop completely the production, distribution and sale of liquor. I 
think. Sir. there will not be msny people here who will 8ay that the ha.bit 
of drinking is a good habit. Most of lls,-althouah I am ver,v Rorr:v to Rnv 
thut uU may not agree with me,-think that, if there is anJ: evil which 

• 
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reduces the efficiency of the people of this country more than any other 
evil, it is this drink evil. Theretore, if we want to lerve tlbe intel'e8ts of 
the masses of the people, especially the worlung olal8tls, we ought to 
stop the production tmd. the distribu-.on of liquor. UDfGnuIlabily, the 
Government of India have got the monopoly of the prodUotJ.OD ofhquor in 
this country, and they depend to a great extent upon the revenue whil'h 
they get from the liquor traffic. But, Sir, if the Government of India 
take Ito plebiscite of the Jll'ople of this country, I am qUite sure thaI. tho 
majority of people will bl' in favour of oompletely stopping the production 
and the distribution of liquor. If they 1088 a small amount of revenue from 
Jiquor-I say, Sir, small, bocuuso if this revenue is lost to the Government 
of India, they will get f\ larger amount of revenue from the increased 
tlfficiency of tho people-they will get a larger amount of revenue from 
other sources. People themllfllveR will be ready to pay any taxes whieb 
will not reduce thtlir efllcillllCY. I therefore think that the Government 
~f India flhould stop the t1'8ffic in liquor altogethru'; and, if they want mure 
rllVonue, it is better that they should educate the people and make them 
able to be more efficient. If the liquor shops are stopped, I am quite • 
Mure that the large number of priROns will also be closed and there will be 
~ll ing more than to compensate for the loss of revenue. I think, Sir, that 
there is no doubt in the mindll of people who have studied this problem 
'Jf liquor tl ll.tfll~ that sometimes liquor shops are forced upon people who 
really do not want them. I do not say that the people in the locality do 
not go and take liquor in the shops. But when you start a liquor sho') 
near the house of a poor man, who on account of over·work is exhausted, 
it is more than human to expect him not to go to the liquor shop. Liquor 
flhops are provided with the approval of Government. and therefore the 
poor people suooumb to the temptation which is plaoed in their way. If 
the liquor traffic is prohibited, I am quite sure there will not be a sin~le 
public meeting of the ,, orkin~ elssMs in this country auiD!\, the Govern-
ment to bring back the liquor shops to them.' Although temporarily the 
Government may lose some revenue, their power to get revenue from the 
people will greatly increase. I, therefore, think that nly Honourable friend, 
Mr. Venkatapatiraju, should put tbia motion to the vote and allow this 
House to expreR8 its feelings on this subject. 

Pandtt Kadan Kohan KalavIJI (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
~ uhn n Hural): Sir, I support what Mr. Raju and Mr. Joshi have 
>laid on this question. The growth of the evil of drink haR been one of the 
unfortunute aHpects of British rulo in India. It is not t,hllt the habit of 
orin), WIlS unknown in India, bllt the evil has assumed enormous propor-
t.ions by the system of excise administration which has grown up during 
Lho last several decades. On B number of occasions, members who have 
met at the Tempercnce Confcrenc(IS and' at Social Conferences have re-
quested the Government to put down tlie evil of drin]c. For a number of 
yoars we strug~le  to have t.h~ principle of local option accepted. Some 
~h ng es have been mnde and the principle has ill some cases been accept. 
nd. But even noW the evil remains appalling in its character and devss-
1 ating in its influence  upon largo numbers of the working cI.asses of this 
s eountry. It i8 an evil which particularly affiictFl the humhler 

12 • 00.. ClflSSCS, the men who toi! Bnd moil nnd who sweat in order to 
earn their livin!l" It is these men who BfC largely victims of the present 
poliey ~ .  which into ~ ti lg ~~~ is .brou~ht to .their d.oor.s n,!d they. can-
not rCf;IRt tho temptntton of utllllnng It. The eVil of dnn]ung 11'1 pro}ubit.ed 
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ooth by the Hindu religion and by the Muhammadan religion. In a tropi-
.cal country like India this evil should easily be put doWD. On Ule con-
trlll'Y, the system that has been adopted has led to ita. growth year nfter 
year and decade after decade and. even If we take into account the changell 
nnd improvements that have been introduced in aomeparta of the country, 
the evil remains an enormous one. We have now the happy and cheering . 
.(!xample of the United States of America for .putting down this evil of 
rink~ and I think that my friend Mr. Haju has raised this point very 
properly in this House in order that the GovemmeDt of India should lny 
_ down the principle that the manufacture and aale of liquor and of aU in-
toxicating drinks of that character shall be prohibited. India sacrificed a 
very handsome revenue in order fo help China to get J;id of the o iu~n 
(.wil. (A. Voice: .. With what result? ") 'l'he moral responsibility for the 
failure of the effort does not certainly lie on the head of India.. .Personally 
speaking, as an Indian, I feel a great moral satisfuction that we a.1'e not the 
means of enslaving the people of China. ill the matter of the usc of opiwn 
and 1. wish tbat we should be able to feel the same satisfaction that ILl; .nll 
u.dministration, our Government nre not responsible for enslaving the 

. ~o le of India, so fllr as the humbler classes are concerned, in the mutter 
of the usc of intoxicants and liquor. It; it'! for the Government of Indin 
t.o IllY down this policy. I know that undc.·r the present constitution, It is 
principally the provinces .which have t(l rlcltl with this subject of e s~~, 

lind I have every hope that'the provinces will a.lso do their duty in this 
mutter. But unfortunately or fortunately in this instance, so far as the 
prORent disCllssion is concerned, there is still B portion of the excise revenue 
which is r£'tained by the Government of India.. The Government of Indilt 
is responsible for the p.dministration of Excise ill some minor Adminigf,ra-
tions. 'l'hcrefore the principle of the Excise policy can be discllssed herl', 
lind 1 hope that every Member of this House, European os wl'll I1S Indilm. 
wiII be able to give his support to the proposal that the Government of 
India should formulate a policy of the total prohibition of the manufac-
t,urt! nnd sale of drinks. 1 fully renliRe that this policy, if adopted, will 
not be brou~ht into full offect at once. It Will take some tiine, it must 
take time, but once the right decision is arrived at, I hope it wiil not be 
many years before the country will get rid of this great demon of drink. 
It is in thfl intert'sts of humanity, in the iut.crests pnrt.icuJarly of our 
humbler fellow'fmbjectK, that I plead that this policy shoul.d be ~ te  
nnd Ildopted now in order that the provinccs mllY be given the riglrt lead 
from the Government of India. 

Oolonel Sir Henry Stanyon (United ProVilll'!I: Europeau): Sir, with all 
due respect to ;.lC tn-evious speakers Bnd with 8n equal abliorrenoe with 
them of the evil ·of ~ essi e nnkin~, I venture to submit to the House. 
that the argument which has been put forwnrd against. the policy of excise 
on liquor has underlying it n fl\lIncy which has now lived long enough to 
die. 'fho effect of all llxuise. policy is not to encourage but to restrain 
drink. To increase tho price of !i!luor, which is the direct effect of BIJ 

excise duty, is to make liquor lIellc8sible toa smaller number of people. 
Drinkinl{ is U Rocial evil. It is to be' ltro~le , checlced and re l ll~e  by 
education and eXIl.mple, but not b'y legislation. IJet Government gIve up 
(lontro! of the manufncture lind Bl\le of Iiullor in India. \Vhn.t will hllIllWTl:) 
Indio. hits in the cocoanut pe.lm, the date palm and the mahutZ tree, not 
to mention others, an endless ROllrce of sUT>p1:v for the mAnllfal'tllTf' of 
intoxiclttinll liquors. If Government ha.ve no control o"e~ this n:'nnufac-
ture, can it be believed that tJtc manufacture nnd s~le of hquor wlll \'Itop? 
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rethen~ not people in India who will UDdel't.ake themanufaoture and sale· 
of a commodity which offers ·handsome plQtits'l And \na.t will happen 
when the bottie of country liquor for wJaich you now have to P&Y two 
annas can be obtained for two pice 'I Surely that is a queat.ion which. 
commonsense can readily answer. I say by aU means let India go on in 
its growing dislike for this evil of drink. Let those who lead the people 
advise them, encourage them, to give up a degrading and. disgusting habit. 
But do not let us make the mistake that it is encouraged by the control' 
by Government. That makes liquor more difficult 8Dd more expensive to 
buy. It would be a much worse position if Government control were-~ 
eJ)tirely removed; for then, in every village. whosoever pleasea could 
colle<.-t his cocoanut juice or his ffl4hua lIower and turn out liquor for sale. 
I repeat that the remoVAl of Government control before Indian society 
generally is strong enough to produce aome one of the type of a" Pussyfoot 
Johnson .. would be fatal. I therefore oppose this Resolution. 

Kawab Sir Sahlbpda Abdul Qalyum (North-West Frontier Province: 
Nominated Non-Official): Sir. I do not think I need say very much on this 
subject. It is known all over the world that liquor and intoxication of every 
kind are injurious not only to the hefllth of the public but also to the morals 
of the people. This fact has been recognised in the countries in which the 
use of liquor was prevailing for a very long time. Those countries have 
realised the injurious effects of that habit and have legislated for its pre-
vention. A vast continent like America. with its past history of indul-
gence in liquor. haa tnought it right and essential to legislate on this su~
ject and there is no reason why Indio,. which is climatically behind America 
for the necessity of using liquor. should lack in enacting legislation of that 

• character. We must learn this from America and from Europe where it 
is found necessary to 1'8Strict the evil by all possible means. though some 
of the countries have not gone so fur as to legislate for it. Well. if it is 
considered to be a social evil. as my friend the last speaker has said. there-
are other social evils which we are trying to stop by legislation. Only the 
other day in this House certain enactments were passed raising the age of 
girls. who were taken away by people from lo,wful custody for illicit pur-
poses. We may as well say that let that evil be removed by social reme-
dies and social meana of putting stop to it. These are two things which 
have juet lItruck me in the speech of the last speaker. What I was really 
thinking of was this, that the difference between a man and other animals 
lies only in the matter of intellect. If the use of liquor in unlimited quan-
tities is permiiited-and I say here that it is very difficult to keep oneself 
within the limits. (Laugh. 4nd erie. of "No. ") yes. people have found it 
very difficult to keep within limits; some have gone to the grave over it; 
and if that faculty. which h~tinguishes the human being from the animal. 
or rather from the ordinary brute, is to he exercised. and the use of that 
faculty is kept in abeyance for the t,ime a man is under the influence of 
liquor. is it not necessary that we should stop this evil, and thereby stop 
people from drifting into the poRition of brutes? It is possible that cus-
tom may keep people within limits. but I o,sk wllllt about the young per-
sons who are trying to p;et into the habit of using liquor. Who is there to 
prevent them from drifting away and exceeding the hounds? There may 
be the; parents to watch them, but possibly even the parents may not bo 
able, to keep them in check from induhring in .that. evil. I think that, if 
there is Bny evil to be stopped by leWs1ation. it is this, and if it results 
in the loss of revenue, which is the only disadvantage. I suggest, that we 
should fore/to it and should legislate to stop the evil. 
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Mr. B. O • .&UID (Assam: Nominated Official): Sir, I think that the 
.question is not 80 much what the di«erent sections of the House wish to 
-cio, but what they are able to do: If I am right in assuming that my Hon-
ourable friend, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, has not, like myself, been 
connected with the administration of an Excise Department, I would like 
to point out to him that the avowed policy of Government is to restrict the 
-consumption of excisable articles. The way to do that is two-fold; one is 
to restrict the sources of supply; that is, to reduce the number of liquor 
shops as much as possible; the other is to enhanc'e tho refenue with the 
hope of making liquor. opium or othCl' excisable drugs so dear as to reduce 
{lonsumption! I oul~ inform the Honourable Pandit from my own per-
sonal experience tbat it is quite easy to force up the price of liquor so high 
and make it so difficult to obtain 8S to result in Rn increase in drunkenness. 
H people cannot get liquor, they will make it for themselves, and in this 
country it is the easiest thing in the world to make fermented or distilled 
liquor. Our experience has been that when liquor cannot be obtained from 
licit sources, it is obtainable in far less wholesome forms and taken in 
greater qURntities. Garden managers nre not likely to encourage their 

• coolies, to take liquor. My friend Mr. Joshi regards these gentlemen, I 
know, with some suspicion, but he will. I think, agree with me in that. 
Yet ill my experience r cannot recall any case of complaint being made to 
me in respect of Government liquor shops. I do not sa.y that there have no~ 
been ~n  such cases, but no such complaint has been made to me per-
sonaiiy. But r have frequently received complaints from managers of 
the serious results arising on their gardens from illicit brewing or distilla-
tion, and I remembt)r a case in which a manager asked me to open a 
Government liquor shop in order to reduce drunkenneu amcmgst his 
coolies. The Honourable Pandit referred to China. I wou1d pomt out, 
to him that the poppy is being oultivated freely there. Do you suppose 
!hat we could stop the consumption of opium in China merely by stopping 
Its production here? 

. PaDdlt JIaclaD JIoh.aD Malavl,a: I am reminded of Felix Holt. He 
-said, "If somo ono must steal, I will not." 

JIr. B. O • .&Un: The Honourable Pandit is really confusing the moral 
and practical issues. With regard to America,-I speak with very .great 
discretion as to what goes on in that great country,--one has heard 8 

great deal of the effect of stoppage on the people of America, on the morals 
-of the people. Many have said that it has led to a groat inorease in con-
sumption of liquor among the young. I 88sure the House. that they would 
be making a great mistake if they adopted' this Resolution, and that they 
will be doing nothing whatever to encourage the cause of temperanoe. . 

Dhran Bahadar M. Bamachandra -.0 (Godavari cum KistnB: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): My Honourable friend, Mr. Allen, referred to the 
policy of Government in the past. This policy has been stated to be the 
maximum of revenue Rnd the minimum of consumption. This policY has 
undergone oonsiderRble l~ inRtion during the last three years, sinc'o the 
new coJistitution has come into existence, and it has heen generally felt 
that, while the maximum of revenna has been retained, the minimUm of 
consumption has not been adhered to, and, while the rates have been put 
up'. conRumption hAS considerably increased in various classes of liquor. 
It; IS absolutely unnecessary at the present time to examiD(\. the figures. 
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Every Provincial Government aud every Provincial Legislative Council has 
gone very fully into this matter, and it .-eimla to me altogether unneoeasary 
now to discuss the past policy of Government as to whether it haa been 
successful or not. 

lteference has been mode to America and to the experiment with re-
gard to total. prohibition. In regard to that there arc two views. One set 
of views regards prohibition U8 a total failure, while the other states that 
it has done considerable good so far 88 the poorer classes are concerned. 
Crime is stated to have decreased; general conditions have improved, aud 
80 on. Literature has been distributed throughout India on the subject 
in favour of temperaIlce, (Iud various temperance orgimisatioIlR in the 
coUlltry ure also discussing the question. The whole !luse of tuttil prohi .. 
bition has already been stated by my Honouraole friend Sir Narasimhu 
Sanna in the old Legislative Council; so that, 80 fur as w.e are concerned 
we have given thought to this Resolution. Well, I do not know whether' 
he holds. the same opinion nt the present day. 'l'hat is R matter w'hich W(J 
should like to know, because Members' opinioDlJ' seem to chauge ver,V much 
after taking office. (Tho Honourable Mr .• 4. O. Chatterjee: .. TJaey are . 
much wiser mell now. ") There are, however, one or two points wh.ich J 
should like to bring to the notice of Honourable Members, Rnd that is, 
that with the introduction of the RefonDs, the subjeot of Excise h ~ been 
transferred to the Provinces and the Ministers have been placed in charge 
of the administration of these excise laws. One question whicn huy been 
discussed is whether a new policy of either gradual reduction or total prohi. 
bition should be introduced in the Provinces, Rnd I should like to bring flo, 
the notice of Honourable Members the difficulty 'that has been caused bv 
the Government of Indin in this matter. As' Honourable Members. are-
aware, foreign liquor is a source of considerable revenue on which my 
Honourable friend Sir Basil Blackett oertainly relies to make up his 
Budget ..... . 

TIle Bonour,blealr BIII1 Blackett: You have thrown out the request 
for money with which to collect it. 

Dlwu. Bahadur II. I:.amachandra Bao: I am perfectly certain you 
will take care that this money is realised somehow.  . 

The Bonourable Sir JIalcolm Balley (Home Member): ~ot by your 
ald. 

Dlwan .Bahadur •• Kamecbandra BaD: I am not going to discust'! that 
question DOW. S~r, the revenue that is,derived from spirits and 1iquorl! it'! 
Rs. 2 crorcs 22 lakhs. Under the head, Beer, Porter, Cider and other 
fennented liquors, it is Rs. 14,40,000 and under Wines about Rs. 12 lo.khR. 
Sir. I myself was anxious to introduce 8 Bill in the Madras ]'residency 
known 88 the Local  Option Bill. ond I introduced it in the Madrlls. Council 
and it wos sent up for the sanction of the Governor; the Bill W(lS about 
to be introduced; when suddenly, a telegram was received from the Gov-
emment of India that I should not proceed with thnt Hill. 'rhe reason for 
it ~ that the Bill as defined also touched foreign liquor, aud empowered 
local attthorities to restrict the consumption of this foreign liquor which 
fonns 'the subject of this revenue. to which I drew attention. Therefore, 
Bir,.if the question of 19(1sloption. or the. question of total prohibition, is 
to be pursued in,the Proymces:, we have .here a complioation that the Gov-
ernment of India com:e ~o~ and Slty. that their revenue, with refc'renoe . .. 
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to the import of liquor, will be interfered with by any measure introduced 
in the Provinces. . 

'1'. BoDolII'abll Sir JIalcolm Bauey: It cannot now. 
DlWiD Bahadar •• BamachaDdra :aao: 'I'here again my Honourable 

friend is reterriug to somettung whIch 11.8 nothing to do with tho present 
motIOn. 'l'herefore, Su', if 'you wish ~ lt ProvInces and ~ .1 isters are to 
pursue a pobcy, you must get over tho difticuH.y that is being experienced 
in the ProvlDces, namely, that, while thoy will be at liberty to proceed 
with local option laws dealing with liquor, this question of foreign liquor 
has introduced. 8 complication and local option .BIlls in the Provinces can-
not now be proceeded with. 1 would therefore ask my HonOU1'8!ble friends 
who sit opposite to me to consider, if tills policy of leaving this question 
of excise entIrely to the Provinces is c8lTied out, whether they should not 
make up their minds to gi ~ liberty to the Provincial Legislatures to enact 
laws which would cover, not only country liquor and duty, but also the 
prohibition of the sale of imported liquors in this country, 'I'hat is a ques-
tion tor the serious consideration of the Government. If they wish really 
the IJrovincos to shoulder the responsibIlity of dealing with this question 
ot social reform, they must make up their minds to leave liberty with the 
Provinces to deal with the question, not necessarily of country liquor, but 
also to prohibit the salo of these spirits and liquors imported from abroad. 
That is one question that I should like to place before my HonourablH 
friends. 
'l'hen, as regards the broader question, I might perhaps mention that 

the Punjab has now Q Bill, I do not know if it has been put od the StatQt('-
book ye', but that Bill has been affected by this difficulty, Bnd in Mndrus 
1 was unable to proceed with my Bill and it could not be placed on the 
Statute-book. Therefore, Sir, I would earnestly ask my Honourable friends 
who wish to promote reform in this House to consider this aspect of tht' 
case, and I would especially appeal to the Honourable Members of the 
Government to decide once for all whether it would be open to Provincial 
Legislatures to undertake e~s tion affecting also the imported liquors, 
thus removing the ban which has been placed on my Bill. 
As regards the general question, Bir, I might perhaps also say that th~ 

Provinces at present derive considerable revenue from the 8ale of intoxi-
cant&. In Madras OUI revenue has gone up cODsiderably from 875 lakhs in 
1916-17 to 51\5 lakhs in 1920 and to the neighbourhood of 500 la.khs in 
1922-28. In fact, of the revenue we have assigned to Madras, about one-
third is now derived from Excise. The question of exc.ise revenue become;.; 
extremely complicated. I am bringing this fact to the notice of m\· 
Honourable friends for the reason that the whole basis of these Provincial. 
revenues will have to be gone into, and what sources should be assigned 
to the Provinces and what sources should be assigned to the Central Gov· 
ernment is a matter which requires much fuller consideration than it h ~ 
received in the past. Bir, there is one other matter, Bir James Mesto:1 
(a8 he then was) said deliberatel:v before the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee. that the one reBRon why the excise revenue was assigned to tIll' 
Provihces under his scheme WQS to check the tendency of Provincial 
administrations to undertake lerrislation with reference'to temperance 
morm. I say, Bir, that attitude is altogether unf81r to the Provinoes. 
To place revenues in the hands of Provincial administratort-l purposel? 
"'ith a view to check this tendenoy to undertake temperance reform i ~ 

certainly a circumstanc6 of which I; at ADy rate, do not approve. There-
fore, Bir, the whole question is beset with difficulties, Rnd I implore my 
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Honourable friends who are responsible for the Provinces of this country 
to undertake the re-examination of bhe priDeiplel of the dmeioa, of Pro-
vincial and Central revenues with a view to ease the siMiation iD the 
Provinces. Honourable Members are also .aware that this question is 
continuously raised in the Provincial Legislatures and the MiDilten 
ore face to face with this tremendous difficulty which would throw upon 
them the responsibility of finding ways and means for the om_ion, or 
rather for the gradual reduction, of this great revenue which they ara 
now recei:vins. 

Dr. L. IE. Hyder (Agra Division: Muhammadan Hura!): Mr. President. 
statements are sometimes made in this HousE' which go n hlll1en~e . t 
mU8t say statements Sl)metimes emanate on this side of the House and 1\ 
large number of times I have noticed that they emanate from that sid(l 
cf the BotlAe also. Two things have been said, one that the total number 
(,f sbops has decreBsed. I grant that thia book, which has not. heen 
written by me but has been compiled by the Statistical Department of tht~ 

Govemment of India, bears that statement out. But with re~ r  to tho 
f;etlond stateml"nt, that the excise revenue has decreased, I do not think 
that  that sta.tement is bome out by this book. Consider, Mr. Prl'sident, 
that vour revenue from excise has nearly doubled in the course of Ii decade. 
In the year 1910 you got onl, 11 crores; in tbA :vear 1920 you got 20 crores. 
'l'he policy has been enunciated by my friend Diwan Bahadur RBmachlmdr .. 
Hao: maximum revenue !mm minimum consumption 

t 

Dlwan Baba4ur II. :auaaobaDclra 810: The policy is not mine, it is thp. 
Oovemment's. 

Dr. L. K. KJder: Maximum revenue from minimum consumption. I 
1Ihall put it to any sensible man, if common sense has not disappel:U'ed. 
that these two things are diametrically opposed to each other. If the 
Government of India monopolise 'his business of manufacture, di.tribu· 
tion and sale of all manner of intoxicating liquors 8Ild drugs, I say it 
{!an follow the policy of a monopolist in two ways. Number 1 is this-
that it says we shall sell only a smaU number of units and charge a very 
high profit. This is one way. On the other hand, it can say we shall 
lIell a large number of units and charge a very sman profit. I Ray -Ulat 
those figures which I have quoted to you show that in the course of 10 
yeart! your revet!ue has been ~ing up: 

I'D IBn it... 11 01'01"1'. 
.. unt 

" 
11 
" .. ·UUfI .. 19 .. 

.. 1914 .. t4 
" 

" 
1916 12 .. 

" 
1916 .. L' " .. 1917 1& .. 
" 
19HI .. If .. . 

;, . 1911} .. Ul .. 
.. 1910 

" 
to· 
" 
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Dr. L. K •• ,der: I have not got the figures of consumption-I will 
aook them up, but what is the exact point you wish to faile? (Mr. H. 
Ctll"ert and another HonoUTabl6 Member: .. The increase is due tohigber 
.rates ".) Both my friend there and Mr. Calvert raise the point that the 
rate h,!s been put up. Now, it is contrary to all principles that, if )'OU 
put up the rate, the amount consumed will go on increasing. (An Honour· 
able Member: .. Has it increased? ") I say that your revenue has doubled 
In the course of 10 years. They SRy ••. What about the figures of consumJf-
tion-has the total quantity consumed increased or not?" I put to them 
this position-that, if your object was to gain revenue, you have beeD 
eminently successful. If your object was to restrict the consumption of 
these deleterious drugs, ~ ou have not been successful. Consequently. 
from these figures which I am quoting I um entitled to di'liw the eonclusion 
that you have not been following the monopolist's policy of selling 0. very 
small quantity and putting a high rate of tax on it, but you have been 
doing just the opposite thing-you bave been charging the same amount 
01 excise revenue and the natural result haRbeen that the total quantitv 
consumed h8s always been increasing. (The Honourable Mr. A. O. 
Chatterjee: .. That is quite untrue".) You will have an o ort 1i~ vC 
refuting it. Well, Sir, the second point to which I wish to refer is this 
that the Government of India could not honestly face any other ctvilised 
Government in the world if a list were made out of the kind of thing" 
from which the Government of India derive this revenue. These 81'e· tha 
things from which the Government Of India derive their revenue-rum • 
.country spirit. gania, bha',g, opium. It would lBake any Government un-
comfortable, and the only two things which I have to say are first, that 
the Government of India have fiat followed the policy of restricting the con· 
sumptioo of these deleterious drugs in India, and secondly, that they havfIl 
been deriving an ever increasing quantity of revenue from them. 

:.r .•. oalftrt (Punjab: Nominated Official): I am afraid this Assem-
bly runs A. grave risk of adding one more to the grievances of the Sikhs. 
I tried to get my learned friends to speak on that point, but they seem un-
accountably shy. All I want is just to add one or two remarks to those 
which fell from my friend, Mr. Allen. I think, I am correct in' Aaying-
(md I·hope the leamed Member from Bombay will correct me if I Rm wrong 
-that in that Province they deliberately adopted a policy of progreRsiv<3 
t'eduction of consumption. with the result that the last annual report issued 
from that Province shows a marked increase in cases of illicit distillation. 
We in the Punjab, also have tried this policy of progressive reduction of 
Gutput with progressive increaRe of taxation and we caDle to a limit at 
which we were defeated by a very marked increase of ilJicit distillation. 
What aay Government has to aim at is just that balance by which you 
c an decrease conllumption without stimulating illicit distillation. I think. 
Sir, thAt most Provincial Governments would be very thanldul to any 
Member of this House who would assist them in arriving at B policy which 
would enable them to reduce consumption without increasing illicit ctia-
tillatioo.. I tIJamk thoae 1Vho have had experience of excise adnriaistr80-
t.iOD agree taat practieally every provinoial adminiatratiOJl is anxiOOt1 to 
abow a reduetioo in the oonsumption of liquor but that e.ery adminiRtrMiolJ 
i .. faced witih this diftioulty, and I think, Sir, if inatesd of putting all the 
blame on ~ adlninietratioll for failure to briag about a further remretiolf, 
Honourable Kembel'll' iatel'est took the form of 88t!1iRting the administra. 
tion by Suggestion8 01 practical utility for stoqpilUl' this ooll8umph, D'WII81i 
Local Governments "'.'QuId be very thankful indeed. In oUt' J!'8.utm-
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case, Sir, we have speoial local iffi ulti~i1 inf? which 1 do. not ~ h.to 
enter' but the mere fact that th ~un b IS 80 mterspersed wIth temtol'le8 
belonging to Indian. States makes it ~ oti ll  i~ sib~e for U8 to 
control the import of hquors ~r S  theso. varIOUS bo~ un~ . Vi e are ~h 
interspersed with islandR of State terrItory, esp("!(Hully 10 those ~ tn ~  
where the consumption of liquor is most popular uUlong t,he local inhabl' 
tants. 

Dr. H. S. Gour (Contrul ProvinCe!! Hindi DivisionR: Non-MuhatTl 
madan): I uioVt" Sir, that the qUl'lItion be now put. 

Xl. PrtIl4lDt: The question is tbat the quelltion be put. 

The motion was adopted. 
('rho Honourable Sir Busil Blackett rol>e in hiH Rl!llt.) 

Ill.' PreI1dlDt: I will allow the Hanourable "Member his right of n l~ 
on this occasion, but I think he might havo risen earlier. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blacke": Sir, tb(, discussion to·da.y has bef'll 
(.n t.he question whether we shall reduce by HI!. 100 a voto of Rs. 4.000 
for Excise. On that we have discuslled very hroadly the general Indian 
policy of Excise. 'I'hat is fl policy which, os Will' stilted at the begiuning, 
dependR almost entirely on the Provincial Governments, aud though ntl 
doubt a general discuRllion was entirely in order on this particular vote J 
think that 1\ good dPl\I t.hat hOIl h ,~ n said tro,-ei.. VE'r;v near the line of 
rclevancy. 

As regards the statements that were mad,· by my friend. Dr. Hyder. 
I would like to draw his attention to t.he fact that it hali been the experience 
(,[ many Governments besides the Oovernmt!nt of India and the .Local 
Governments that a policy of maximum revenue 8nd decreasing conSWllp-
tion is a successful one. In the United Kingdom there has been a .. ery largo 
Increase in revenue raised from liquor during the last 10 or IS' years 
accompanied aU the time by a very large decrease in consumption. The 
idea that the two cannot go together is, I think, ono which he would find 
i~ difficult to support if he looked into thes ~ statistics of actual consumption. 
J have no statistics of t,he actual consumption in India with me at the 
moment, but 1 am infonned that the SRllle fnct is tru~ in the case of 
India. . 

Ill . .A. BanguW&lDllyeD,&r rl'unjorc cum 'l'richioopoly: Non·MuhaDl-
madan Rural): Not in Madras. 

The Honourable Sir Bull' BlacIreU: '1'he total revenue which is raiSe t 
in connection with thio.: vote is 110t the large Ilwn which has been spoken 
ef, but it is a sum of Us. 45 lakhs. 'l'his vote haFl reference only to thosl) 
minor administrationH Ruch till Ajmer-Merw8rtl, the North-West Frontier 
Province and others which are under tl1 .~ control of the Gov.emmont of 
India. In their case tho policy adopted by the Government of Indin ill 
to follow the policy of their bi~ neighbourR. .It COOleR b~k, therefore. 
to the question of what is the policy of the Punjab Government, and what 
is the policy of the Government of the United Provinces in. regard to 
Excise, and it would not be possible, I think, for the Government of Indi .. 
to introduce a policy, shall we say, of prohibition, even if it W$I'c desirable. 
in such a place as Ajmer Merwarll by itself. It must depend on ·thopro.-
.inces with whom in this l7Jatter it iR not for the Government of :tndill 
direetly to interfere. . 
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The point bas been made by Diwan Bahadur R ~R o that 
the Government of India's policy in connection with imported liquors comes 
in. I' am sorry I am unable to discuss that. It was in order on the 
Cuatoms vote. If the Honourable Member had given me an lortunit:~  

then. we might perhaps have been able to discuss. it. I might add how· 
liver that, the Committee on l'axation \Vhich is under consideration mBY 
l'ave an opportunity of considering this question. UndoulJtedly, the exis'· 
tence of two dift.,rent Governments oolleoting revenue from the same com· 
modity is ono of the difficulties which has been raised by the fedcrulisa-
tion of the Government of India and it is one of the difficulties thl,t wili 
bave to be looked into. A copy of the Volume entitled .. India in 1921· 
1922 .. has just been put into my hands, on page 224 of which Of\f\UrB the 
following statement: 

.. A Itudy of the excisp figul'es of the diffel-ent, provincell ahows plainly tbe honesty-
,of Government in it. profeuionl to reduoe the consumption. and the luooe88 of the 
policy which it il at Jlreaent pursuing. In tbe United Provinces. while the increase in 
excile revenue from alcoholic liquor during the decennium ending 1900·21 was 62 per 
cent., the colllumption decreased during tbe period by no Ie •• tban 26 per cent. In 
Madras. while the total excise revenue hili risen during the Jut teo years br. 81 pell-
(,pnt .• the consumption per hundred of population bl/l been almost st.ationary .• 

We have had an interesting discussion on this vote. 1 sbould like now 
to ask the House to come b ~ to the question of what it is. This is It votc· 
for Rs. 4.000 to pay the lOBS in exchange on the lcave Kaluries of certain 
officialS who will during the year 1924·25 draw leave salaries in sterling. and; 
t.hose officials arc connected with the excise administration of Ajmer· 
l\Ierwara. Delhi. etc. The reduction of that vote by Rs. 100 would pos· 
sibly lead to the necessity of our presenting a supplementsI')· demand 
beoause it is such a small .vote. I would therefore suggest to the House 
that. having made clear its opinion on this subject. it should not proceed toO· 
deprive us of money which mav be abaolutely necessary for the purpOS] 
tor which it is obviously re uir~. 

Kr. B. VeDkatapatiraJu: Under the circumstanc(ls. I do not ",iAh to· 
press my motion. 

'I.'he motion was. by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn. 

Kr. PruldeDt: The question is: 

.. That .. Rum not exceeding RH. 4.000 be granted to the Governor General in· 
Council to defray the charge which will come in cn"rse of payment during the year· 
ending the 31st day of March. 1925. ill rellpect of I Excise· ... 

The motion waR adopted. 

DEMAND No.7-STAMPS. 

Ill. PreI1dat: The question is: 

.. That a a\Un not oxceeding Ra. 1.14.000 be granted to the Governor General in. 
Oouncil to defray tho chal'ge which will comE' in course of payment during the year· 
flnding the 31st dRY (If March. 1925. ill respect of I StampII-includinlt expenditure in-
England •.•• 

lIaulvl Jlahwmad 8ha!ee (l'irhut Division: Muhammadan): Rir. l' 
want to .  . .. ' 

.r. I'ruldent: Doos the Honourable Membllr wish to lIIoye hi" motion?> 

, 
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_.1I1v1 JI1IJJNDmad 1ItIaf.-: I want to say a few words before .  . 

Mr. PruldeD\: I uDderatood the Honourable Member WI\S 80 whip of 
-the party of which Pandit Motilal Nehru is the leader. 

Kaulvl Kalaammad BhafH: I want to withdrnw, but I want to make 
e few l'emarks 

Mr. PreItcIeDt: No, the Honourable Member ennnot mnke n.ny remarks 
in withdrawing his motion . 

.. 11191 _a_mad BhafH: The Honourable the Home Mmllber ~

pressed his doubt 6S to whether we have established the principle we stan.] 
'for by throwing out the demands of the Government .  . 

Mr. PreIldlDt: That has nothing to do with the Vote 011 •• Stamps." 

The question is: 

.. That a BUJII not exceeding RI. 1,14,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charge which will come in COurllfl of payment duriol the year 
endinll the 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of • Stamp_including expenditllre in 
BOlland .... 

The motion \vas adopted. 

DlDl4ND No. ~ oR s . 

lIr. JlrlllcleDt: The question is: 

.. Tlaat a 11HII not. ezoeeding Re. 7.32,000 be Fanted 1.0 the Ouveroor Genera.! in 
'Council to defray the charge which will L'Ome in courae of r.ayment dUring the year 
.. ending the 31st Clay of March, 1925, in .lelped 'Of • Porellt ' .• 

1Ir ••• VeDkatapaUtalu: Sir, I move that the d{lmfJ.nd under the head 
• Forest' be reduced by Rs. 100. • .. 

The main object of raising this question is to connne lOySel£ to one 
.8Rpect of it instead of dealing with the whole forest policy. WIth reference 
to the Forest Research Institute at Debra Dtm, I can without  fear of any 
contradiction assert that the poliey of the Government of India bas been 
halting and hesitating. We know, Sir, a.t one time in the year 1921·22, 
both the Government of India. and the Secretary of State had agreed to 
train students for forest service in India. Afterwards, for reRsons best 
)mowr to themselves, they wanted to recede from that position, and then 
an attempt W8S made by introducing 8 Resolution in this House on the 
11th September, 1922, by the then Secretary of the Revenue and Agriculture 
Department, the Honourable Mr. Hullah, who I'ltated that the Central 
Institution, which would be started according to the previous Resolution 
at Debra Dun, to train recruits for tho Imperial services would be only 
a preliminary training in Indin and that the recruits should have the final 
training only in England, where, on the recommendation of the Inter-
departmental Committee, a Central Institution at the cost of the Colonies 
as well as of India is to be started. When that Resolution WAS moved in 
this Uou,se, it was negatived. Since then nothing has been done except 
to give a reply to a question by Mr. Patel on the 11th February, 1924. 
The question was whether Government eould state the decision arrived 
atp;Y the Se re~ r . of St~te on the qu?stion of recruitment for t.he forest 
IiItriVlce by selectIOn ID India 8S. wep BS 1D England, whether recruIts would 
~ trAlUed at the Central Institution, Bnd whether Government could Jay . 
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on the table the correspondence. The answer given by the, HonPW'able--
Mr. Butler was that, in accordance with the wishes of the Indiall Legisla. 
ture &s voiced in their Resolution adopted by the Legisla..tive .Assembly 
and the Council of State on the 11th and 19th September, 1922, respec-
tively, tlw Government of India had prepared ~ scheme for the joint train· 
ing of a.ll Indian forest service recruits at Debra Dun and that it would 
be submitted to the Secretary of State for orders a8 soon as the Standing 
Committee had approved of the financial expenditure involved. 

Now, Sir, with reference to "the vjl'ious recommendations made, they 
are given effect to without delay of 8I1y sort 8S soon 88 they are made. 
When a question comes up that' recruitment should be made in India, 
and educational institutions should be started in India, _.ll sorts of diffi· 
culties are thrown in our way. Now it has taken three yean to consider 
whether we should start an institution in India for the training of men in 
India for our forest servioes. I may invite the attention of this House, 
Sir, to the opinions expressed by various gentlemen, Professors of English 
Universities 8I1d officers employed in Govel'lU'ilent, stating that it is useless 
to send students from India for forest research training in other countries. 
At any rate, according to the opinion of the Honourable Mr. Bhore 
who has done splendid service as an ~sist t to the Honourable Sir William 
Meyer and who gave evidence before the Lytton Committee, there are 
better facilities in India. for forest training for Imperial purposes. And 
not only that, it is suggested that for the purpose of securing further 
t.raining in Europe or America special leave might be granted for six months, 
or It year to men trained here. It was o.clmowledged that the best foresb 
truining in Europe was given in Germany and after that in America, and 
I think that England comes last in this respect. We all know that we-
hud l\ Forest College long before there was 8 similar institute in Englfnd. 
and it is admitted that the flora of Europe is quite diflerent to that of India 
and hence the knowledge required by forest officers is essentially different 
for India from tlhatrequired in Europe. In these oircumstances what was " 
Government's difficulty? Did they desire to secure recruits elsewhere?' 
If they want talent and capacity, if they want economy, then these are" 
nll obtainable in India, provided th ~ efficient, practical as well as theoreti-
l'al, training is given. The common complaint about these mstitutions has 
been that they give theoretical training but not a proper practical training. ' 
If we wade through the evidence given before the Lytton Committee it 
will be seen that the Forest Instituw at Debra Dun was not up to the mark 
in the matter of practical training. In these circumstances, Sir, I am 
sure the Secretary of State would not stand in the way of accepting the 
polic;V once accepted DY his predecessor, Mr. Montagu, though not by Lord 
Peel. And, therefore, as we have a I.labour MiniFltry in England, they 
would not sta..nd in the way of the propossl made by the Government of' 
India to make our institutions in this respect thoroughly fit for imparting 
every branch of training. And this need not take much time. Tho Gov-
ernment say they nre waiting for the acceptance of the proposal 
by the FinBDce Committee. I am sure, when they are s n tionin~ 

larger fLmounts than is required for this purpose for objects which 
mfLy not he quite so pleasing to them, they will readily sllnction 
any nmount for t,his purpose. I am quite aware, Sir, of what the 
Retrenchment Committee hnve recommended in this connection. 
Perhaps they thou~ht that, when' you have some other institutions 
for trllining forest offiClEjrs, it is not wise to spend  a  large amount on an 
institution which is not meant to provide training for all purposes, and 
they knew that the Government did not want to 'spend mon,ey on recruits 
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.to be trained in other plaoes, because it costs a lot to train them: for 
instance in Engl:md it costs 850 pounds a year, nearly Its. /),000, for every 
student. And I am sure the Uetrenebment Committee would have hef.'n 
quitltready to sanction a higher expt1nditure had they known that the inten· 
tion and desire wus to make the Research Institute at Dehra DWl an 
institution complete in itself and capable of giving full and complete training 
t<' students there, so that recruits need not be sent to other plucos to oom-
plete their training in forestry. I am sure the Retrenchment Committee 
would no~ have condemned. such expenditure because it would really ~e 
a useful mVQilt.ment conducmg to the progress of t.he country. I submti; 
.that that is the policy which the Government of India have accepted in 
accordance with the wishes of the House and they want it carried out. 
I eamestly appeal to the Government not only to sympathise but tram!-
late their sympnthy into uction and allay comment. I hope that the next 
time we meet we will find that further recruitment in other places has been 
stopped, bee:mse the old syl:ltllm of 50 per cent. to be recruited in India 
.and 50 per cent. in Englan<l Hhould be put nn end to. U that idea 
was once given up and we looked only to our institutions to train 
our own men, then I tJlin;, tha.t we could do it. It would satisfy 
Ina18n aspirations, u1\(l J .In, not think that any political principle 
requires the I)btllining IIf' ft.-reign recruits for this service. I hope 
t.he House will join me in sQying that we want our institutions to pe 
eomplete and thorc.1ughly well equipped Bnd recruitment confined to India. 
With that object in view I move my motion. 
Kr .•• S. D. Bu\ler (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 

Lands): I think, Sir, I can save the House from a long disouslion if I 
rise at once to reply to what hM been said by my Honourable friend. He 
has raised the question, which hu been familiar to us for a very long 
t.iJoe, of the place of training for forest probationers. In reply to Mr. Patel 
• ·on the 11th :February last I said that the Government of India, in accord· 
ance with the wishes of the Indian Legislature as voiced in the Relolution 
adopted by the I,egisilltive Assembly and the Council of State on the 11th 
and 19th September, 19'J2, respectively, hqd prepared It scheme for the 
joint trainUlg of all Indian Forest Service recruits at Debra Dun and that 
it would be submitted to the Seeretary of State for orders as BOOn 6S the 
St.tmding J<'inanue Committee hael approved the financia.l expenditure 
involved. My Honourable friend was aware of that reply, for he has rend 
it out himself and I take it he is satisfied with it.. But he has criticised 
t,he delay which has occurred. Sir, there were two reasons for the delay. 
FirAt of Rll, untH we had the Colle!!'e properly equipped, it was not fair to 
India to suggest that recruits should be trained there. During t.he lallt 
few years there haa been 1\ very notable change in the Forest. Research 
Institute at Dehra. Dun. We are now approaching completion there of 

economic workshops for wood.seasoning, testing preservation, 
1 1'.ll. lUld the like, whieh are amongst t.he hest of their kind in t.he 

world. This being 80 a.nd now that the institute is within roach of being 
1\ going concern, tbe Government of India feel thAt it cnn no lon~er be 
!luid that by bringing recruits to IndiB to be trAined they WAre spCrifloing 
their effi~n . We are now s8tiRfied thBt without los8 of efficiency we 
llan train·!our recruitll in India, provided thAt. the expenditure which still 
needs to be incurred on tbe institute is met. It is now pORsible, hi~h 

it WBS n~ hefore, to con Rider seriously 1hl' "rnpo,"!'l to brin~ nil our recnlits 
out to India. and t.o trnin thom 1111 together at Dehrn. Dun in 11C',cQrdRnc(' 
~ith the 'I\'il'lh expl'eRQed h,v both HouReA of t.he Legislature. The other 
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reason for delay hus been the question of money. We had, as I have 
expltUned, to build the new workshops we needed and to get the college 
thoroughly equipped. We could make no progress until we had done this, 
and for that purpose money was needed. Well, as the House is aware, 
the last few years have been years of financial stringency, and only last 
ye!}.r we had the Retrenchment Committee inquiring into this very matter. 
It was necessary therefore to hold up further expenditure until the 
Retrenchment Committee had hOd their Ray. They did go into the matter, 
and found that the educational side of the institution W6B necessary. 
Directly we' got line clear on this point, we went ahead and prepared our 
estimates, and laid them before the Standing FinnnceCommittee. The 
Honourable Member has suggested that perhaps we might have dispensed 
with that step, but supposing we had dispensed with it, and had gone 
ahead without the sanction of the Finance Committee, I wonder what the 
crit,icism would have been about our 8utocrlltic conduct. As it is, I had 
the pleasure to lay those estimates before the Standing Finance Committee 
only n. week or two ago, and after a very thorough investigatiou, and 
examining the plans and everything, they gave their 6n1\1 approval to the 
money we needed for completIng the institution to a point where we could 
talce action; and those estimates will come before the ll~e under the 
Civil Works estimates, and will, we hope, be voted by the House. In the 
meLlntime we have made our proposals to the SecretLU"Y of State Rnd I 
trust that before very long we may receive hiR orders. 
'rho Honourable Member also raised the important question qf the 

Indianisation of the Indian Forel;t ~er lCe. With reference to what the 
Honourable Member said on this point 1 may point out that we have 
taken 0. very big step forward recen.tly in this matter. 1.'wo or three years 
ago the Indian l"orest Service was in the main u European servioe. }'rom 
11):.!O-I think that was the year-as lJ result of the Islington Committee'tI 
Report, it was decided t.o udopt a. definite percentllge for the recruitment 
of Indians. As matters now stand, 1~  per cent. of the posts in the 
servioe lU'e reserved for ofli ers ro ote~ from the Provincial Service, 
whiM 40 per cent. of the direct re. r l~ eooh year for. India itself are to 
come from India. We made a big recrultment on that basis in 1921 fo~ 

1.hc first timo; and Honourable Members will have scon w. the ~ette . 

of thl. 1I1stfew weeks that numerous Indians, I think the number is 21, have 
Just.joined the service after two years' training in Englaud.. 'l'hc.y form It 
very higacidition of Indio.u8.t.o the Ii'oreat Service. 'rhe result is that 
tho percentl:lge of Indians in tbe Forest; Ser i~e has risen very rapidly 
this year. 'I'he figure now stands altogether Ilt 23·5 per cent., and it will 
go on rising 8S the European clement at the top retires from t.he service. 
I .have now explained the position both as regards reCl'uitment and .the 
training of probationers, and I hope tbe Honourllble Member, after hearing 
~h t I have said, will not press his motion, be ~use really we are entirely 
at one with him in our efforts to give Indiaus opportunities in the servioe 
.and ijlso to give in India the trl:lining which India needs. 

Sir PurahoUmdaa 'l'hakurdl8 (Indian Merchants'. Chamber: Indian 
.commerce): Sir, there Ilre just one or two questions that I would like to 
ask of the Honourable Secretary in the Department of Education, with 
reference to the statement whioh he has just now. mnde. I would 
like to know the renson for the delay in gett.ing the Secretary of 
State's sanction to the Rcheme, and the approximate date when the 
Department expects that the Secretary 6f State's sanction will be avail-
able to them. Secondly, in conn('ction with the Indinnizotion of the , 
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service to which the Houourable Membel'refenoed with BOlDS approval. 
I lhink it is ~e eu r  aDd useful to kIlow Glulctly the I*'igd within 
which this 50 per cent. proportiOll bed by the ComwilliJ.QQ tIQ wlUoh he 
referred is likely to be reoohed. 1 think .~ our~bl  Kamber in charge 
of the e~ ent said that he hoped that this restri tio~ i  Ilot apply 
then. Whether that is a question which il!l within the purview of this Bouse-
tl· dUoQuss or to raise at this stage or not is a diBerent queat.ioD. But a 
8Illaller question is, at this rute ,it which the Depa.rtm6llt ~ues to 
recruit IndianB, which I understood is about 4.0 per cent. eVNy year, what 
~ the period within which the Indian se tio~ of the service will reach the 
~ion of 50 per cent. which has been laid down by the Comwl58ion'l 

JIr ••• S. D. BaUer: Sir, it is almost impossible to give & definite· 
date because it depends on what. we call the rate of decrement. &t the top. 
Normally officers retire at a more or less known rate, but just now, owing, 
to thtl system of premature retirement, many oflicel'B are taking propor-
tionate pensions, and that upsets the whole caUcul&tion. But ob¥.iously if you 
c! InSIstently take in at the bottom 52 per e~t., and ofticers at the top. 
faU out more r&pidly tban was expected, it will not take a very largtl 
I.umber of years to reach the point when Indians will fill 50 per cent.. of 
the llOsts. More than that I cannot say. It will, I am afraid, tax  tbe 
brains Qf a better mathematician than I am to make any precise oalcula-
tion. It is rea.lly not worth wh!le for me to make a. guess. As regards 
the other point, about the Secretary of State's orders, I am not in a 
position to sa.y much. 1 said in my answer that a desl,&tch would be sent 
88 soon as the Finance Committee had given their appronl to the scheme 
for building. The Finance Committee did not meet till about a fortnight. 
ago. As to when we shall get the orders of the Secretary of Sta.te, I do not 
know. It depends on the i:)ecretary of Stulu when ilC will come to n 
decision and wh&t his decision wHI be. 

DiwaD .'alaadv •. :aamachaDdra ltao: Sir, I should like to ask the 
Honourable Member one or two questions in regard to this Forest Service. 
May I ask him whether the Government of India still regard the propor-
tions that he mentions, which I take it have been sa.nctioned by the Secre-
tary of State, &8 meeting the present situation with reference to the' 
Indi&nization of the Forest Service. I take it that. the proportion which-my 
Honourable friend has ment.ioned, namely 40 per cent. in India and 121 
per oent. by promotion from the provincial service, namely a total of lS2l 
per cent .• is the total Indian recruitmerlt for the Forest Service. I should 
like to know whether the recruits in England, namely, the rest, 471 per 
cent .• whether it is open to Indians in England who have undergone train-
ing at the forest. research colleges of Oxford, Cambridge and Edinburgh. 
whether they wnI be admitted there by any Sel ~otion Committee-whether 
that is open or closed to Indians. Sir, the whole question of Inditmization 
of the service, if I may venture to Ray so, has been fixed n.t any rate for 
some timp. till the Secretary of State chooses to revise those figures, I 
taka it, under orders passed on the re('ommendations of the last Public 
Rer i~s Commission. And in view of what has taken place in this House 
and $he variou8 disoussions that have taken place here and outside, I 
would lik'3 to know whether the Govemmont of India. would reopen this 
question and urge upon the Secretary of State to revise tht:\"le figures as 
parly",,,,, possible. That is the queRtion which I shc:mld like:> to raise with 
refeftiDce' to this en en~. Another point is, my Honournble frienc? 
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:Mr. Butler t t ~  tllst 28i per cent. is the present figure.of Indians .in this 
.servibo. Perhaps he ,is wso aware that during the yellol'B 1919 and 1920 the 
India omco recruited an enonll0U8 number. to tho various services on the 
,ground that recruitment was stopped during the war. 1 have the figures 
ill the written report. There is a considerable number which would block 
up for Q long timo to come promotions to the higher ranks of the Indians 
thut may now find place at the bottom qf the service. 'l'herefore, on those, 
. grounds, it seems to me that the time has come when the Government of 
India, in Vi(lW of the discussions that have taken place and which h&ve 
l'velltuated in the fumous document known 88 the O'Donnell circula.r, 
folhould re-open this questoion and seeure better proportion of Indians in this 
-service. 

The Honourable Sir .arulmba Sarma (Member f~ Education, Health 
H)l(l LlIlldH): Sir, the proportion that wos fixE'id was 40 per cent. in the case of 
direct rocruit.s and 121 per cent. by way of promotion from the provincial 
forest service. It is true that a large number of. recruits were taken in 
England, mainly European, but that disproportion was made up during 
ll~ter H'ars. During the year 19'JO when I took over charge, it was difficult 
for n10 to secure more t4an 4 recnrits from India.. But during 1921, we 
loiucceeded in securing a larger number -and that is the reason why of the 
·n gazetted OfIilll!1'S who hnvn recently joined the Indian Forest Service, 
11K man)' as 21 are Indin.ns. 'fhat. is btlcQUSH we have, in order to make up 
the defieiency uri~g tho r-revious years, recruited a larger number during 
1{)21 and later years. 

-Dlwan Bahadur II. Bamacha.Ddra Bao: Notwithstanding all these 
~tlfforts, the percentage is only 23. at present. 

The Honourable Sir liaruimba Sarma: During later years the provin-
l~l Ooverlllncnt!'!, OW.illg' to 1.110 necessity for retrenchment, have come up 
with proJlOlmls that the recruitment may be delaved and 1l1tterly we have 
'l'eceI"ed very disl\ppointing replies that they· 'could not absorb any 
rnOl'e rccruits into the Imperial }'orest Service. That is the position I:l8 
it. stl\nds now. As to whether the proportion of 40 could be raised in future 
\\ould depend largdy upon the consid(lration of the question after the Lee 
Commission has I'E-ported. We are o.wa.iting the recommendations of. the 
IJce Commission and as soon as the recommendations are received, the 
(i'ovcrnment of India. will go into the whole question a.nd try to fix futu1'l 
rocruitment on 0. reasonable basis and the wishes of. this House will be"" 
auly taken into ~onsi er tion. 

Mr. President: The original qucstiQn was: 

" 'l'hllt a 811m not exceeding Rs. 7,32,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
'Council to defray the chllol'lfe which will come in course of payment. during the year 
ending t.he 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of • Forest. '." 

'foinC(1 which an amendment has been moved: 

" 'I'hat the demand under the head • Forest' be rflduoed by Rs. 100." 

'rile questioll now is: 

II That a reduced lum not exceeding BII. 7,31,900 be granted to the Governor 
'General in C:0ullcil to defray the charge hi ~ will COMjI hi course of payment wing 
thl' year endIng the 31st day of March, 1925, In respect of' ··l'or .. V." . 

c 
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THK BUDGET-LIST OF DEMAN'DS. 

1Ir. Pr •• ldent: I prnpos(' to tuke the Dcmand for R ~ s at Half-
J'ast Two. 

The ASfleinbly t·heD adjllltrJlt.'d for Lunch till HRlf l)aRt Two of the Clock. 

Tbe S ~bl  rt.·asse11lbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

DEMAN'J) Xo. 9-HAII,W,\YH. 

1Ir. Prell1dent: Tho question h~: 

.. That B lIum not excel'ding Rs. 67;'11,60,000 he granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charge which will come in courae of parnent. daring the year 
ending the 31st day of ~r h, 1925, in respect of • Railways'.' 

. 1Ir. It. Bama .&lye.at (Madura and Rnmnad cum 'l'innevelly: Non-
Muhammadan Uurnl): ~ir, befi)l'(' 1 bl1ginmy speech 011 the motion, I beg 
to liuhmit thll,to I want to plac.e hefore tilt' Assembly 0. change in the figure~ 
that was introduced yesterdl1Y in the I;tatement placed on the table ill 
(loullootio!l with i ~rs. It will he seeJl that page 4 of the origilllli state-
ment hns beerisubstitutcd by thtl nC'w page with (J()rtain alte1'l1tionll. The 
I'.lterutions como up llndt'r tl ~ Iwad .. 3(a) OpC'rating ExpenseB other thaJl 
}I'uel " wlwre vou will find lI,n u,ddition of RO lukhR, and under " 4. Rene-

h~ Imd HepJaccnwnts Progl1\IlllllC, UC'venue ., you will find 1·15, that it'. 
1 ('TOrt' ",nd 15 In'khK ar(' "ddl)d. \Vith tlllllW nItt'rations the m8tter is now 
h'for() thn ASHembly. Hinel' thAn I have sent in lUlothC'r amendmtmt 
which is 1I0t on the' Rgendn, Ilnd I do l1otlmow when it will be tnken up. 
'1 WiMh that thllt l'l.'i ('·rorf'.fI I1dded to the programme of Revenue ~ e1 l i

ture Rhould bll rpmovcd, that is that the' figure Ahould b(' reduced by that 
IItnount. 'l'hat i!l nnothl'r motion that I hav(' T)laccd before' thl' Secretary. 
I do not. know if the 1)re8ident is goin~ to allow it JlOW. If allowed, I will 
also tUk(l that into eOllsidf'ration. (Pause.) I talce it, Sir, that I may 
dilut.e on that unit'ss you rule otherwise. 

The Honour&ble Sir Oharl •• Innes: l 11~  1 mu.kll a uggest.i ~  As thC' 
T('vised statl'UwntR were cireul8ted only )IoCste-rday I will not take the point 
or order regarding the other amendment which the Honournble Member 
l'ropOSl'S to move in regard to th~l 1'15 crores. I sugg ~st that it will be, 
more convenifmt to thl' House if that Bmendment is taken separately and not 
mixed up with the otlll'r wnendments of the Honourable Member. 

Kr. It. RamI. Myanlll: I urn Bgreeable to that course. I will not mix 
it lip n ~. 1'holl, QH it stlmds, Hot1(iurablo Members w.ill see that I r ~e 
to ask for reductiori ill e"Penditure of about lOt croreR. Ordinarily it should 
ht:: taken aR an unreasonnble proposal and I will havo to justify my position 
it' I am to 11F1k tho Assembly to vote with me on the motion. I will briefly 
~ l in the pORitioJl and show tbl1t I have done much 1'"'8 than what I 
ought to do, bC'clllise as it is a mutter in which a Budden cutting down may 
not he possible, I have llo ~  latitudo of 4 crareR tQ be spent by the 

rt en~ this year Bnd I would propose that that be alBo reduced before 
next year. I will come to that later on when I l l~ rnv case befo1'e' 
Honourable Members. Tho first point tha.t I wBnt to place before the 
~1 hers is that we have from 1918·14 increased only our working {'x-
l,ellR(l9 from 29 crores to 67 crores. We are now concerned with working 

o 2 
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(7xpenscs und I propose with your penmSfllon to deal with the' general 
(1uestion on this Hesolution and deal wit.h the particular parts relating to 
~:" h of the nesolutions latcr when tbey are taken up. 

I now dtlal with the first lllotion relating to the Engineering Dopartment, 
ill which I propOse a reduction of 40 lakhs. It is a part of a generalIWhemc 
which I will explain to Honourable Mambo1\! before I commence t.his. It 
w.ill he seen that railways in India have been working profitably for about 
the last three and three-quarter or four decades, and it is necessary for us 
to know bow the working tucpeuditure compares with the gross canlings of 
the railway systems out here. It will be found thut between -tho yeal'8 
1880 and 1800 it has worked out at ~bout 50 per cent. of thll gross iucome, 
lH crores being file expenditure for an income of 101 (lrOr08 during tlmt 
decado. And from lSQO to H)()(} it has been less than [,0 pllr cent.; it hilS 
worked out at 48 per cont. nearly of the total l'lwcnu('S, the total rev('nues 
I eing lOS'9 crores, and the working expenses being S8 crores. DUring the 
next decade, from 1001 to 1910, the total gross J'I.!VeliUO was 007 crores, 
while the working expenses were 191 crql'cs, whid! works out at. about 52 
f~r ('ent. Now, Sir, from 1911 to 1917-18, which in ~l l s t.he war l ~rio  • 
ds(), the rtlVtmUe hl.lo8 boon Us. 405 (lro1'('S a.nd tbe oxpenditure 1:,;. 20a 
~rore", which is also about 50 per Clmt.; and since then fro!.n 1915-19, we 
ha.ve gOlle up to Ilbout 72 per cl'nt., and the late..t is about. 69 per cent.., and 
wl\t\t is proposed to be l~ en e  takes UII to 72 and odd per cont. So 
that it will be seen, when I place these figures before you, that it is for 
the purpose of showing that it is not a matt8l' of olle yMr or two ~ .1 , 

it is not a matter of our suddcnlyincreltsing ~ l en iture for p8rti(mla.r pur· 
Sl~S  and I do not come before this Al:IslImhly before five ymll'S hBd 

elapsed after the cl()80 of the Wl\r. PriceR have gono down Bnd t.hat is recog-
nised by the Department also, and tbe circumstances arl.' favourable for the 
pOFIitinn being put on 0. finn basis. 'l'hat being so, we sball start with the 
hasis that. for forty yea.rs Indio. hRs. not rllquired more than about 50 per 
(lont. from the grORS earnings on railwaYR for the purpose of working ex-

en~~. Well, it ill not a chance figure that I give. CompHrinf'!' India's per-
ont ~o of working expenRCS to gross revenues with Great Brita.in'l\ ex-
penditure for workin!:; oxpense" on railwaYR., you will find, during the pre-
war period, Scotland spent the least, England a. little mor(> and Ireland 
a little more. Bnd the Rvnrage is fl2 per cent. for the United Kingdom. 

The Honourable Sir Oharly Innu (Commerce Member):, May I ask 
the Honourable Member his authority for that sta.tement? 

Xr. X. Rama Alyangar: 'fhe British Indio. statistics 'n-;U show it.. I 
t.oolt it from the Library Ilnd will place it before you. 

The Honourable Slr Oharles Innea: May I con:ect the Honourable 
Member? The actual statiRtic8 for Great Brituin are SO'4,) per cent. 

111'. X. Bama Alyaftgar: Probably it was for (\ luter period. It waR 
the pre-war period I referred to and, if yon will satisfy yourself about that, 
you Yill find I am COITect. I am concerned with that only because we 
do not know all the circumstances in which in Great Britain they are 
spending money on railways now. The statistics werenvailable up to 
1916. What I may mention is that, while for the 40 years we have been 
woriring lit between 48 and 51 p(lr nent., in Britain' it hall heen n.lways 60 
to 69-per cent., and I say that 10 per eent. is natural and is probnbl:yo an 
allowance f~r the higherllC'Rle of pa.y they Ilrc giving there. But India 
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has not come to a state when we Bre allowing the salaries they are allowing, 
and this 10 per ~ent. is the normal shortage rate of expenditure apparently 
because of the circumstances of the country, and nobod'y can argue that 
India requires more money than non average of 40 years of the railway 
working. However, I can go futiher this way. From the year 1912·13 
to th~ year 1916·17 the expenditure has been 29 crores, though the incOmtl 
has risen from 56 to 62 erm'es within these years, There was no need 
t9 raille it, In 1{J13·14 it could not be said there waH any reason for not 
increasing the expenditure if needed, You CRn therefore take it as H. 

standard, nnd after ,1013·14 up ~o 1916·17 YOll have not had the necessity 
to raise the expenditure by one pie. 20 crores is the expenditure, while 
the income hus increused up to 62 crores. That is with, the year 1916·17, 
Then I will go to the next year, 1917·18, that is the 'year in which the 
wlir practically closed. 'fhere the income is 68 crores, the working expense,,; 
are 81 crores, giving bou~ 47 to 4H per cent. only, But then in 1918·19 
8Q.d H)19·20 for H. 76 crores income it is 87 crores expenditure, and for a 
79 crores inClome, it is 45 crores expenditure, respectively, for those two 
yeurs. That will clearly show that, after the war concluded, the increase 
that WUH needed was spent. for the Q(ltulll udditional expenditure that might 
be required for the rehabilitation of the rllilways IUld for working up tha 
brrearli of depreciation. Whatever it ilil, the point that is clear is there 
was no need in any year prior to the war, or in any year subsequent to the 
war, of any ordinary expenditure whieh will amount to more thun 50 per 
(lent. of tho gross reveuues from State Ha.ilwa.y!; of the country, Then. 
Sir, my question urises. Now the revenue bas been U3 Ilnd odd croretl, 
that is the anticipated revcnue for 1923·24, and that for 1924·25 is put 
down us 97 crores. Then, Sir, taking the natural circumstlUlccs, and 
allowing for aU increases of expendit.ure from 31 crores, I take U}l7·18. 
I,he lHst yellr of the wur, and I take 29 C1'oro& for 1913·14-:.1 sny that from 
31 crore!';' in HH 7·18 Wll havl' nUl up to 06 cn.lrcs, and t.his year's Budget. 
ndds 2 erores more !lnd makcs it about 69 croros. 1'hat is to 31 crores we 
ndd nn expenditure of about 38 CrOreR. But, Sir, vou will notice that 
till yesterdl\y I did not give in an amendment for" 11 reduction of thE' 
progrrtmme rcvenuo. 'rho progrnmme revenue originally ~et apart IUld 
thut. now Het apart iR ucldit.iotluL The Honourable Sir Charles Innes has 
SRid we need not refer to t.hat, Ilnd I will not reffJr to that now. The 
original programme revenue mtlutioned was Hs. 9,BO,OOO. I do not want 
to touch it because I fUll IIgreeuble that the progrnmme revenue should 
increase in proportion to the capital expenc1iture t.hat you make, so that 
we clln hflve a free strengthening and expaJlsion of ruilways, better nccomrno· 
dat,ion and every other convenience that you can think of. 1,1m not 
opposing it. Before I b"q-in ~  full romar].!! on this 8ubject, I mlly also 
mention I lUll agrepuhle thnt the Railway finance Hhollld be sepllrated from 
the General flnunces. I nm of that view myself IUld I am of the view 
also that the revenues or the country should not take awuy too much from 
t.he rnilwuy re(loipts. As nuwh as pos8ible of the money should be placed 
he fore the Rnilwny Bourd 01' su~h other agency us might be constituterl 
for the purpose to spond it in tho expansion of the railways. But, if I 
enn show t.hnt 10l crores will bc the least amount that will have to bl'! 
tRken from t.here for the purpose of f,he general revenues, YOll will find 
thut it ill not ronlly wry much. If you get 22 crore8 total profit and take 
lOi crores for general revenues, you get the whole balnnce for the ex-
"flOsion of the railways. Thill bn Innee is ~ot made avnilable by t.he method 
/\dopted, llumely, to spend for the workmg expenses much more than is 
needed. I mean thllt. these three or four yenrs it has been. so manRged 
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al!lto spend considerably more thUll what is essontial. 'rhat is ntyplea, 
Sir, und I "m prepared to discuss it in detail if I om asked to explain each 
point. Be that as it may, the points I have urged will clearly show that 
(Jut of the 97 croreil of revenuo you o.ct, more than 50 crores cannot 
be the working expenditure. I give 52 per cent., not 50 per cent.; I give 
~ per cent. more nnd I ulso do not oppose any expenditure on programme 
l-evenue. l'nt it Ilveo nt 1:i crorl's; 1 ha.ve no objectitm to tbKt becamw 
1 know it is only a non.recurring item. F'or 5 years you might spend 
/Illy money on it; but, :18 regards recurring expenditure, we must arrive 
at· some definite position. This Assembly ought not to he told you eun 
put into that flxpenditure Ilnything you like or llIlything YOIl expect. You 
will find the number of miles has not increased by mOl't' than 283 miltlll 
within the last so many yellJ's from tho date of the Wllr, so that it cllnnot 
he said that you have got to spend the revenue 011 IIny hU'ge tlxpansion. 
(Liet,t"C(ll. H. A. J. Oi,luc!I: ''In how milD)' YI'!ll'foI?") 1'he number of mil",! 
"omes to nbont 250 or 8l'j() since the commencement of the wur-I cannot 
give yon Hill (':l(Qct 1igul'I'-I have got it, hut 1 do not think it is lle ~ RR ~ 

for this purposc. I am nllowing 52 per c:ent. of t.he revcnue for the pur-
pOBeS of this expenditure. Both the -Acworth Committeo nud the Uetrench· 
ment Committee have gone into the question of the programme revenue 
which IIhould be Ret apart for ovcrtllking lIrrears nnd for rleprecilltion. 
'rhe Acworth Committee, of which my friend on the left WRR It diFltin· 
guished member, has calculated the arrears of depreciation und the Ilverage 
tlxpenditure on depreciation. They hllve JlUt it at 18 crores arrears, Ilnd 
f.I crores 80 lakhs every yonr for ordinary progrnmme revenue. I t has 
heen pointed out by the Hetrenchmont Committee thllt this {} crores 
;.0 lakhs iH thl:l !let-unI theo t~tilllll calculution of the depreciation, hilt the 
t.'xpenclitnre cannot h ~ more thon 0i eroreH or 7 crores per Hnnum; and 
they nlso suggested that the arrears of 8l crores might. be i~tribute  over 
fj years, so t.hat about Ui crores mlly be ndtled to Ule 6 or 7 erores, und it 
might be provided lit the figure of lOi crores per annum. Honournble 
Members will Reo thllt InRt yenr, though they provided about 10 erores 
for l)rogramme revenue, they could not spend the money and the memo· 
randum on the Railway Budget explains why they could not spend the 
money-becl\use they Ray the whole principle of railway administration 
l'l'lating to renewals nnd extensionR was reconsidcred, speciul experts had 
heen appointed nnd they wtM'e examining the queKtionll--not because, QS 
the Honourable the l"innncc Member would have !t, in biFi Fltnterncnt, that 
they retrenehed expenditure /lnd saved the programme revenue. Actunll,' 
t.his eJWlunution ill gh·en in t.lw Kf_lVeral paragraphs of the llailway Budget 
memorandum where t.hey Rny they could not spend the money because 
provision for capital expenditure hlLd to be examined Imd Stl erl~l changes 
had to be Hlade in the (lKtimat,tl8 and 110 they werc ()1lfy able to spend 
7 crores. If it WIlS new (lon,!Jtruction they may not be charged to pro· 
:.,rramine revenue at all. S() thut wlmt I submit h~ that an uverage of 
10 crores for progranune revenue for It few yenrs more does not matter. 
Now. to continuo my, argument with an BDticipated revenue of 07 crores 
if ~1 allow 50 crores for expenditure you must have 1& b~l n e of about 
47 m'Ores available. Out of this 26 crores win go towarcIiI ~he expenditure 
that it! refflrred to at page 1 of th{l Appendix B-that is, interest on capital 
ehlil'ge, purchase of railways, repnyment of capitnl, interest on capital 
~orft ribute  to Inelinn States nnel RILil.way Companies, miscellaneoull railwaIV 
expenditure, etc. All these may be taken at 26 crONS. So out of 47-
erorE'J if 26 Cl'oreFi nre taken /tway. 21 crores should be thE' normal baJance . 
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/lvaila-hle for distribution between the general revenu:s and railway 
,uppreciation and--()Ilpital programme. I mean that  that should be the 
Ilosition. 'rhat is the general line of my approaching the subject and 
I do not think it can be questioned. There are many experts here who 
ml\y attempt to question my views, but I think the examination of the 
flO years' working of the Ua.ilway administration that I have mado a.bove 
-(·onfirms me in lily position und it will be very difficult for me to go over 
to any other view. What I suy is that we muM see, after budgeting for 
50 crores expenditure, we have about 20 crores extra to be taken over. 
Resides this 20 crores we have 9 crores 80 lakhs for progrumme revenue. 
I do not propose to touch that. This 9 crores 80 lakhs ill the amount of 
Hnnual expenditure which the Acworth Committee decided upon, but the 
Retrenchment Committee said that it should be only 7crores. There will 
he 2 crores extra no doubt, but that money and more may be required 
for revenue expenditure for capit,nl purposes, 80 that if that is left out 
you will have the normal profit of 21 crores out of the 97 crores gross 
ill ~ l . We lire told-of COlll'!le r run going to deal with it litter-that 4'27 
('rores will bc t.he amount that will be available for the rt'VenueR of the 
~ountr , next year (Jut of 22 crorcH that l~t he available. 'rherpfore, 
[ Imhmit the CMe that I place before the G-overnment asks for II. 
r~ u tion of 101 crores. It is only about half the actual amount; this 
ought to be spared if the administration is working the thing properly. 
'fhat is 110 far lUI the genernl features of the CRse are concerned. 

'!'hen I have to tl~k  the Assembly through t,he vlll'ious remarks that 
have been made by the Uetrenchment Committee. I refuse to believe, 
Sir, that any onc in India at present can easily criticiRe the Committee's 
report because J have been ublo to seo that every line of that report 
des(·rves n VOIUlllO to be written upon it. It is closely reasoned, every 
table has been considered nnd 1 !Un satildied ns fllr as I have scen thut 
it is not right for unyboc1y easrly to throwaway that report which hall 
hc('n npproved of by ull the Departments so far us I kno~ . Therefore, jf 
s  I base my arguments on the Report of that Committee, 1 
roil. think I 8111 on snfe ground. The Committee point out i,his 

fnct, Sir, that while the revebue hRs grown f.rom 56 ;to 92, the expenditure 
has grown from 29 to 67 in the year 1922·23. They make Rpecial mention 
of it Rnd they dwell on "Bch of thf1se items, but they only make. II. tot.11 
rl:.duC'tion of 4 croreR and they add that it may be left at 64 crores, for 
1028·240 while what was provided for was 67'00 or 68. In every plll'ltgraph 
1;hey point out that you will have to make very In.l'gc reductions in t,he 
totals. But in making ijIose general stat(lments, they also show how the 
reduotions ought to be worked and brought about. 'rhey eXIllain how each 
i ,000 ton gross mileage, engine mileage and t.rain il g~ has to be 
worked out nnd how all these questions should be considered so as ~o 

bring about n. uniform scale of expenditure in all the Railways. It will 
perhaps· be unnecessary for me to go into details, except for showing 
that the subsoquent figures thl1t I Hm g~i. g to l e before the Assembly 
urc fiqllreR that have been worked up based on the suggeRtions made in 
that Report, so thst, as I said, I will be on safe gro\md to place those 
figures before the Assembly. 

What I proposo t,o do is to ask for II. reduction in all of lOt crores. 
I allow another 10 and odd erores to be distributed, for Railway works, etc., 
Imd I do. not propose to reduce this figure. The general administration 
portion of working expenses is oovered by tho Resolution. that I move at 
present. If any of my friends want any explanation on· any items I 
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am prepared to give it to them, beCHU!;C I do we.nt t.() stand ro S e in~
tion if necessl\ry. Now in t"e general adnlinistration t.he provision made-
for the coming year is 8 eror~, and tho provision made in 1918·14 waH 
4 Crorcll. General administrlltion ordinarily should not increase propor· 
tionately with the income except in some items, but I am preplll'cd to 
tillow the full expenditure in many cases. What does it oome to? '1'0_ 
4 crores-if you tak.:l tho il1come in the year 1913·14. It was 56 crores--
and the present income that is antiQipated is WI crores, 75 Iler cent. more 
will be the charge that you can mnke, Rnd t"at will come in all to about 
7 crores &l.t the highest expenditure. I take it that that may be for 
general administration, fixed at 6l crorC8. It crm'es must be cut out '18 
extraorclinary expenditure, and 1 say it would not be very difficult to finn 
this. I have placed before the Honourable Member in charge a small 
table that I have prepared in connection wit" this matter, Rnd I have 
shown, as fill' 8S I could, how the increase is going on. I have shown jn 
tho table that the Railways have had " vurying number of officers who, 
are paid more than Rs. 1,000 disproportionate to their needs. These 
officers are employed in certnin railways in larger proportion than the 
mileage controlled by them would warrant, while other railways lire more 
frugal. So it iy found impossible to nlllke out why thero should be 
such a large staff for t"e length of mileage they maintain. For example, 
I find in the G. 1. Il. Railway ~  oftiC(!rB drawing Re. 1,000 and morc. 
'rhmlEl officers include people who are drawing Rs. 700 but who would 
oventulI.lly rise to thc maximum of Its. 1,500 or RO. You find that there 
are 263 officers drawing Rs. 1,000 nnd over in tho N. W. R., 20n officers 
in the E. I. Railway, 155 officers in the B. N. Ruilway e.nd 160 officers 
in the B.  B. & C. I. Railway. In fact, 1 had given the mileage of each 
railway, but somehow thut hilS not been typed. But whatever it is, you 
\\i11 find on examination thRt the numbe.r of officers employed by some 
of these Railways is too large and unnecessary, and I am sure n prudent 
commercial concern would not employ such a large number of highly paid 
officers. 'l'herefore, this is a matter which will ha.ve to be 100ke<T into by 
the Department. 'fiat is one point. 

Sir, you will find another table Mowing the number of people reduced: 
in thiR year's Budget. It is said thlit 8,600 and odd people have been 
sent awaY-proba.bly people earning Rs. 15 or 80 e.nd u feJ" officers gett~. g 

Re. 100, Rs. 1i0 I\nd 80 on,-but I do not see any prac&lcal e.nd ma.terial 
reduction in thf\ figures. Now it WI18 pleaded by t·he Honourable tho 
Finunee Member that his Department had exeroised contrel over expendi. 
ture and that there WaR sllving effected, but I do not see any sa.ving eRected-, 
like that. What I find iR thill, that, wbile 64 crores was the amount allotted 
by the Ret.renchment Committee for the yell.1' 1928-24, I find 66 if! the 
total expcmditure J"rovidecl in the 1923·24 Budget, 64 is the revised estimate-
Ilnd 70 iK propoRed to be oxpended in lQ24-25. I do not understand it 
nt aU. If ther<l waR 1\ full reduction of expenditure, it must dircctly have 
gone'dClwn to the scale of working expenses in prc-war times. The gross 
ARrningS grew very rapidly. Or(linnrily there should not be lIuch growth 
in expenditure, but Rctually wbnt we find is that within thEl last four or 
five yonrs ~ en it lre hRs gone up far beyond anything that one CA.n 
thin~ of. It WI\S 81 crores in 1917-18 and now it is 70 crores and odd. 
)10 tb.£It there must be something definitely done to SAe that the cxpenditurtl 
doeR"not go up but gOCR clown. What I preposo to do is this, that the-
e CrlJrllB provi1ed for the whole of the general administration should be .. 
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distributed amongst the head so us to get about Ii Clores cut out. I have 
worked out the details on certu.in principles on Il llaper which I have 
supplied to the Honourable Sir Charles InnGS. 

I 'shall now take up the Engineering Department, beCllufllO the others. 
arc not before us. I have not worked out the, figures for' steamboat 
lIervic(!I; and othe.rs. I ha.ve worked out the figures for the engineering portion, 
Locomotivo, Traffic Department, Stores and other expenditure. There;s 
11 ro i~ion made of 8 lllkhs and odlI for other expenditure though in mnny 
Hailways ther~ is no provision mllde under this head. }'rom these eigl'lt 
crores I propose to mako n reduction of nbo\lt Ii crores, and this is how 
I worle it out. I find thllt the perC(lntnge (If expenditure on the engineer-
ing Htaft of all railwaYA ill 24'5. 'l'be total is 8 crorel'! aud the avcragt· 
11,1 workl!d out at 24'0. Hut, if you work it out in detail, you find tlltl 
AssaJfo Bengal Railwny tukes 28·{\ per cent.; tho Bengal Nagpur Railway 
24'7; the H. B. & C. I. 22·6: Burma 23: Eustem Rengnl 22:' East Indian 
ItuihulY 21·7: Grellt Indian I'cninsula 24: Madras Rnd Southem MBhrattm 
26: North Cl~t lrn 27: Oudh amI Hohilkhllnd 26: and the South Indian 

• '27. Tho llUrcentage of tlltl .~t IndiaIl Ha.ilway, 21' 7, ij; the lowC!<t and 
it iR one of the beRt worked ruilways under thiR heRd and I do not sel! 
why tho contribution for cngine(lring e8tablishment there shoulll be less 
than on c)ther ruilwllYs, unless It be t.hat capitlll progrlimmc e en itur ~ 

is included in tho others which I dare any is not the cnse. Now, looking 
at the gOD£l.rally bloated nature of the expenditurc tmeIer this head on 1111 
t,ho rllilwl\Ys, I tnktl 20 pl'r cent. HS n proper wOl'king figure for fill the 
rnilwllYs on thiH account. 20 per cent. of t.his eight crorcs ought to be 
quitel:lufticient to !Dan /lny railway engineering departments properly. 
If you tlllw it lit thttt figurl" it coml'S to Ilbout 150 lakhs lm<i I wnnt a 
reduction under thil:! head of 47 lakbs. I therefore place it beforo the' 
Dopllrtment concerned to cop sider ~ether they should not adopt this 
IItll.ucl'.4rd of establisbment on all r il ~ s whicb is maintuined by the East, 
Indian R ~il , and even improvo upon it. It may be that partiaulnr 
railways require Q IRrg(!r staff. I can quite well understand thllt. I skt~  

the Department ROnitJ time bnck if thl:.ly bRd finillbed this grouping of rail-
~ s and they replied that they were co;sidering it. That is the most 

il lrtl~llt m14tter. Tho fin;t thing that the Uctrcnchment 'committ'3e 
Jlointed out WUH tho ncces8ity for this; o.nel a Finrmcial ~o1 issioner and 
f\ Specilll Offioer have  heen employed on this since lllst April. 'rhe fir'lt, 
requirement it~ 1\ grouping of the railways in sueh Il. way that the 8i' 
gauge lines are divided in such a wily that the same group of RailwnY!1 
are providod with U Htaff nnel other hCIlIIs of expenditure of a particular'" 
sttUldnl'd, 8mI the 5'-6" railways also arc shnilllrly grouped. (A Voice: "May 
I aale if the Honournble g(lntleman is rofcrring to the height of the officers on 
tbeso rnil l~ s "  If I heard tho rom arks 1t~l l , I would be able to reply to· 

, that. (A Voice: "Arothere any otficers 8'6" in height:>") Well, that is the 
way this haR boen going on. They bave boen apparently taking the length 
of persolll! into conlliclcration and providing all the higher IItnfT. Wh·.t 
I have nsked for ill to find out the proper  expenditure on this. I ha'w 
Ul'ged it and you will hnve to UnRW(lr it.  unless it be that you argue th,lt. 
these people Vl'iU be n ~ to lie down the whole length of the lines aD,I· 
prove the need. I am going on certain propo,rtions in regard t.o thi,:; 
llxpanditur£'. I do RBy that there llmy ho special C ~ .~S on pllrticulnr rnil-
wnys where it can be demonstrated that 0. larger staff is required for one 
rORson or another. If you group the milwuys you el\n tell us, My. thtlt; 
out of 1,500 miles of this railway I\hout 40 miles arc on n ghnt Flection whicn 
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requirl'H Kpccial csiablishmen\ Hnd cost of ma.intenltuce and 20 mile8 
~ l e laid on porous groundg which will cost more proportionately for 
I'{'pairs, eto." Is tht're any such programme bt'ling drawn up? I want thiN 
flone at the efU'liest })08I!1ible moment. 'l'he  suggestion has been tno.tle 
hy the Uctrenchment Committee that the railways should be grouped 
unller five 1wads. It may It!' ihnt the)' olin be grouped under four heads, 
uDd there may be exceptionnl portions of those railways to be taken into 
consideration. For eXRDlpie the o~f tern nen~l Railway requires an 
expenditure whioh onn nl,ver bl' justified in Bny way. l ~ en if a portion 
-of the line hal! to he clost>d, t,hllt hud bet,tor be done, nr it should -be madfl 
over to u company, or, if tht> planters want it, it should be transferred 
to them; it should not be run at this great los8. I SBY thes!\ lire point!! 
which it is not possible now to dilate upon. But, tho retren'lhment that 
I 1\l!Ik for jg very simple IInrl t'Yt'rybody will Hgrell that the expenditure muo.;t 
be" brought down_ I ullm\" lln t~r this ht:'8d nlone about ODe ClOre more 
thnn is neCeS!!llry for expE'nlliture by the Depnrtment. I want only a 
reuuct,ion of about It rore~ undl'r tho vnrious heads. It mURt be looked 
into; it cannot he put off. The wllr clln be un ~ n tion only for SODle 
:,-enr... 1 1'l:Ik the Honouruble Ml'mbers of the ARliembly to give cffellt 
to this motion so that the Depurtment might be put on its mettle and 
go into the whole question. 'rhe other heads I\l1d the percEmtagcs tlJ('Y 
work out nre 111so given in my tabl!'M. 

The Boaourable Sir Oharles Inn .. : Sil', tlw, HODoumb)0 Mem· 
ber who has just spoken wus ~ ester  going into the lobbies against Gov· 
-ernment not from Rny view of tlie merits of the case but merely to indi-
·<lnte hiK opposition t() n~ thing the GO\'ernment might do. I must suy, 
Sir, thllt, wh(m 1 hoard his Hpoech 'this morning I WlUI nt a loss to know 
whether he hud merely chllnged bill tll(ltics, wllether he was stjIJ working 
in the sume spirit of opposition but hud mcrely changed his method, 
wbether the R ~e h Wl! have JWl\l'll to.duy was' just another but more 
circuitous form of oLKtruction., If it iK not thut, then I wondered when 
1 heard it, whether it waR un c1dt>orattl joke, wlwther really the Honourable 
MtHuber intended JIS to tnk4.l him seriously. It \s "'perfectly obvious, Sir, 
thn,t Mr. Ruwu i ~ 1go.r hus dovotod n grel\t lI('1l1 of Rtudy to the stutisticH 
of rllih\'llys. And, Sir, he hilS Ilppnrently in the course of that Rtu ~  
('volved methods which would jURt,ify hiM b(!ing IIppointed nt once IIR tho 
Agent nnll Generul MBlluger of uny ruilway ill uny country instead IJf 
Jlractising t.he law in MudrnR. Rir, Mr. namu Aiyllngur by u process of 
m-ithmeticBI calculation, by dwelling UPOD prtl-Wur ratios, hilS urrivecl at 
the conclusioDi that thiR R~ ellD seriously lillk the Government at once 
to cut clown the orclinury working (!XpenSCB by 110 ItlSS than Wi crores d 
rupees. Only last ~ elir, Sir, we hud u really competent Committee, 
namely, the ~tren h ont Commit.tec, presided. over by one of .th.c bi~ge t 
bUilines8 men 10 the world Ullfl composed enbrely of very ll~t g lshe  
business men in India. Thcv dnvuted themselves, Sir, to n study of the 
Indian railwaYB. They dcvotea themselves to thltt Mtudy with tli(1 express 
~b Ct  of effecting rctrenchmentH. In their report, Sir, thpy mBdc Romc 

valuable suggestions, whioh u~gelltiolls o.re being foIlowtld out. But, 
Committee WIlS not able tn reoommend to this House a reduction 

. crorea in working expenses. The only reduction it recommonded 
'WQS 'lD programme revenue expen(liture. Yet, .Si~, it is lef~ to Mr. Rfl!'lB 
~i ngnr to try. to }>('J'StlAde t.hc House t,hRt, It IS n practlcnl propositl;)n 
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for this House to vote here und now that olir working expenses should 
be cut down by 1Oi· crores. Now, Hir, whnt dOfls Mr. Aiyangar base his 
nrgulDl'nt, on.? Ho goes bllck to pre-war history, he gOllS back to our 
operating rutio at 8 time before the war. He points out that our working 
'('xponses have incroR.sod enonnously: I think he Rf\id from 29 c,rores in 
1800 to 68 crores tbitl year. He sl.\ys tlmt it iii intolerablo tbut this sort 
of thing should go on; anel he now propORCS that we should at once go 
buck t.o the pre-wnr operating ratio Bnd, if I understood him correctly, 
roduco ~lr working l'xpenscs to flO crortlli. Hils it ever struck the Honour-
able g('nt.l!'fllun thllt this incresHo iu working expenses iH not peculil:ll' t:J 
Inditl, teat. it hnK occurred in the rllilways of Bvery country in the world? 
And that fact shows that there are Rome c/louses at wprk which go far 
,hI1yon<l the nllogec1 ineflicioncy or cxtravaganctJ of the Indian RlAilwRV 
Bourd. Now, Sir, let mo prove the statement, Ihavo just In!ule. III 
1914, Sir, the working expenses of the Cnnllflian Railways were 178 
million dollars In l ~, Sir, they Wl're 300 million dollars. In H)14, the 
working oxpcmses uf the United Kingclom railways, given. in dollars, were 
425 million <lollurs. (Pltndit Madan  Mohan Malaviya: co Will you kindty 
IlIcntion t.he percentages?' ') ]'"tt!r. In 1922, Hir, t,hose working 
('xpenses hnd ,rison to sin million doHurs. In ~ r n e, Sir, in 1014 the 
working expenses wore 252 million franos. 111 UI22 , tlwy had risen t.o 
1,472 million fr~n . In Switzerland, Sir, the working expensot; in 1914 
woro:11 million dollars; iu 1922, they hud risen tlf 77 million dollars. Now, 
Sir, I think I have proved my point. I think I have proved that this 
increase in ordinary working expenses is duC:' to causes which are entirely 
outside tho oontrol of anyone who is responsible for the working of railways 
in any country in the world; lind that, Sir, it! surely Il sufficient answer 
to the proposal made by Mr. Ramn. Aiyangar that our working expenfea 
ntlxt year IIhouId be cut down by lOt crores. I d9 not think, Sir, that 
the HOWIe will accept that motion. '1'bere Rra other nlOtions coming along. 
lind during the discussion of those motions DO ~loubt many points wi11 be 
raised. But I am sure, Sir, tbat this House is not going to accept strllight 
off this motion of Mr. Rama Aiyungar that we should cut down the work-
ing expenses of Indian RllilwllYs at one fell swoop by lOt orores; and I 
hope, Sir, that the l~ l wiU n(lt llCCl~ t that motion. 

Pu41t Kadan Kohan Jlalavl,a: Will the Honourable Member kindly 
give the percentages of increu!>!e in the wor]dng expElnses of the foreign 
r il ,~ s he has montioneil, as between tho l'Xpf'llSeS before thf! ~lr unel 
,t~ft r  

The Bonourable Sir Ohar1. Inn.: Do you waut I the operating 
ratio? I mention!'!I first the Canadicm HuHwnYH : the operating ratio 
increllBell from 7B·6tl per cent. in 1914 to 89'16 per cent. in 1~ . The 
operllting rutio of the Unitet1 Kingdom R li1 ~ increllRed from 52·75 
per cent. in 191n to 6fi'S5 per cent. in 1920. 'l'he figures for 1921-22 arl' 
not given. In Frllnce tht! operating rutio increllsed from 63 per cent. 
in 1913 to ]!i7 per c!mlt. in 1920. In Switzerlllntl the operating rntio 
increased from 75 per cont. in 1914 to 94·4 per cent. in 1921. 

• 
lIIr. B. Venkatapatlralu: Sir, tlw subject it"clf is a Vllry difficult, OJW. 

1, for want of knowledgo us well REi time, have not been able to rend 
through n.ll the figures in tlie wny my Honourable . friend, Mr. Rama, 
Aiyangar, hIlS done. 'Therefore, I am not in n position either to confirm 
or t,o deny t,he uecurRcy of thmu" figures. But, Sir, wht·n d Member of. 
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this House tries his level best to go into the figures, iii this the way we 
expect the Official Benches to deal with the matter, by II. b ntl~ring tono, 
one Honourable Member asking whether peroentages 1.Il'6 to be measured 
by inohos,and another gentleman saying that Mr. Uama Aiyangar should 
be employed as an agent of a railway? Sir, when we have come hare, 
W6 ~t to understund the position. If we are mistaken, we expeot tqat 
Memb&l'S would comB fllrward anrl tell us her~ we art! mistaken. Sir, 
the llonoumble Sir Charles Innes h&ll told us, •• Our mil ways are ;working 
effieieDtly; what more is wanted ~  Compare them with -other railways 
of the world." J1erhaps, Sir Charles Innes does not want to compllro the 
comfClrts givon on the railways in otht'rpartiJ of the world. If lw had 
gODe and tmvelled on other railways, in Cane.c1a, in It!nglllnd, in Germlmy, 
in Italy, in France or'3nywhere, he would ha:vc_ found that his first-clas&-
I>ccommodation is not at all bHtt.er than the third·class o o l~tio l 

in those countries. Unfortunately, in this country, Sir, wo have not very 
high wages. In india, we are paid Dot more than Its. 20, whel'(!lls in 
Engl«nd Rnd America and other places they are paid Rs. 250 to 800. 
Where Us. 7,000 or more are paid here, thc.:y are paid ton times more. 
But, RO far BII Indians are employed, look at the other sille of the picture. 
Take the railways in other countries which ate paying Rs. 250 to Rs. 801,. 
for joh porters; the higher officials there are paid not more than 10 times 
·the lowest level. Hero, tt.ey are pai(l 100 times, 150 t,imes, sometimes 
200 times more; and the flRving in the expenRes which -are incurred in 
puying the lower Rerviccs, are utilised in meoting the cost of the higher 
appointments. (An Honourahle Member: .. Nonsense".) It is so when w(.\-
COmpa1'(l the lower sulnry paid with tlk! higheRt p.ud in nny DepartlIlenl, 
of Railways. But this milch is ('.ertain. We are not experts. ortunl tel~  

for U8, laynmn, the Uetrenehmcnt ConuuitttlC has helped UR f\ good deal. 
'rhl1Y hllve placed materials hefore us and ennble<l us to criticize you. 
Sir, with all .iour knowllld(le, tit. n certain extent. They gave us n simple-
rule: .. whu:tever you rio, we will not be satiRfied unl(18S you ~i e Ufl 51 
per eent. on tho capital outlay." I JUay mention here to the House thRt, 
the CRpitnl outlay which Wf\S taken is not the ordintlry capital outlay; W6 
have omitted 1111 our IOflses, we have omitted all those annuities whioh, 
you have paid. we huve only taken B very amall BJllount. I trike it for 
grRntml ,Ulat thnt capital outlay iR Ilccept.ed b, the Government QDa byibe-
railwAYR. On that cllpital outlay the Retrenchment Commititee asks you 
to have l'il per cent. And T may m'Cntion nnot,her thing, Sir. They speak 
of the InssoR on the strntngic rnilwayR, nnrl sny they ought, to bo includea. 
Now what is the 101"8 on strategic railways. Only It crores. -Even 
including the 11 crareR, if We take ,'it on the er.pitltl outlay, we should bavc-
81 crores by including the lORseR on our strategic railways of ] l Cl'Ol'f.\lI; 
we aro cnllecting about ~ crorel!. Now we can only correct it in tbiN 
wily. We have not got Ol1r Rtaff of gentlemen who helped the Re-
trenchment Committee in preparing the groundwork for calCUlating it 
and how to CRlculatc it R.Dd how t,,., Roe, for instance, the life of un onWl16. 
These. Bro the variouR things which exnerts nre expected to no, nnel w,' 
f'Xllec't,. Sir. thnt the Honourable Mr. Hindle:v will help us. Tlle HODotll'-
able Mr. HiniUev and the Honollrflhle Bir Chnrlcslnn'es should coma to 

K' ,llelp Bnd Tlot be in the oppooite camp in order. toO criticise 118. he~  
, come to our help, to explain to us, to sn'ttsfy liS nnd to tell 'us 

th" r y Bre doinJ!' their level best 'and they orc here to heln us to pmdur>c 
(\fficiont reRulf-..q. We should not resort to/') mutMJ recrimination but 8hl)\l1,1 
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.co-operate with on(1 Mother, helping one another, 80 that you will BatiBfy 
tiS and we will help you to whatever extent you nt.~  it not in thiB 
House ,that, when you wanted J50 erores, we very readily' /lave it, not 
be.cllUl16 we understood it, but because we thought that you would do 
your level best tQ help UB, and, bring about efficient results? What do 
we find? 'J'here haB been an inereuse by 25 per cent. und more on 
pdRl'nger rlltes and ra.ilway. fl'f.lights. There ill bo prospect of reduction. 
Mv fritmd Mr. Joshi would usk when you are going to reduce third class 
fares. We ha.ve not e ~n the prospect of realising t·he interest on the 
.capital we ha.ve invested. IH iii; wrong on our part to expect tho depart-
ment, which h88 got a speoial officer, which has got n speoial financial 
.adviser to come to our help? He is a financial adviser to us and not to 
the .knilwuy Department. He should come to our hel,!> anrl tell \IS how 
lbest to seouro the retrenchment reoommended bv the Committee? If vou 
'have clone that, you hRve done R great deal.· Of counle you have not 
-done that. We must rely lllOro upon the report of the Retrenchmentt 
,Committf'e tlllUl on the statements madEl by the Official Benches. 

Sir Pul'lhotamdas Thakurdal: Sir, whilst I do not think that it is parti-
o{;ulBrly difficult to say somothing on the amendment beforE) the HOlUW, 1. 
.(:ertainly do feel that the complaint that 1 made during the general 
ccbate on the Budget that the number of days provided for discussion of 
the various items before Uil are very few is more than amply borne out 
.to-day. The Honoura.ble Mr. Rama Aiyangar, 1 know as a matter of fact, 
hRS tried and done his best with the figures and papers that he got, and 
I will be the last person to endorse what the Honourable the Commerce 
Member said that anything that Mr. Ramo. Aiyangu.r said in bis opening 
rpmarks should not be taken seriously. 1 fully appreciate why the officers 
ill oharge of the department should feel a little annoyed on account of the 
tall order given by Mr. }tama. Aiyangar, but the rmlson of the different 
cutlook of each is not far to seek. Mr. Rama. Aiyangar tries to study the 
figures as he sees them and aocording to the best of his abilities. Tho . 
.department and the officers in charge of the department, experts as they are 
in this subject, practically Imow where Mr. Rama Aiyangar either over-
looks something or has forgotten to take cognisance of something else. 1 
1hink, Sir a good wuy out of what iR now before the House is what for the 
·tlme being has been put off, nanlely, the s('paration of the railway from 
the general Budget, and secondly, if 1 may say so, the discussion of the rail-
way Budget, J10t Rimultaueously with thfl Budget of the ountr~ , but at 
some other period (Hear, hear) preferably in July or September. '!'he whole 
Budget of the· country in round figures exceeds Rs. 220 orores. '!'he rail-
way budget by itself accounts for ncarly one half of it, namely, Rs. 100 
erores, Rnd the subjeot matter opened up by JIlY Honourable flicnd 
.I\lr. Hama Aiyangar's great industry covers the very substantial amount of 
uhouli Rs. 65 crores. 1 therefore felt, Sir, that the Honourable Member 
lD oharge of the department might have bogun by at least appreciating 
Mr. Rama Aiyangar's zeal and his great anxiety to look into the figures, 
to undcl'IItand them, and if possible to arrive Ilt some sort of retrenchment 
or rl'dllct.ion in this rt1speot; eert.ainly not in the light of wllst the Honour-
Icle Sir Charlcs Inll08 referred to, the spirit that prevaiIt1d ester l ~  after-
-f.oon, but preo(!minently ill thl~ Rpirit whieh has prevailed in this House 
ijince noon to-day. . 

With these preliminary remarks, 1.go on to the clisCUARion of the various 
H(,nlFl moved by ~  Honourable friend Mr. Ra.rna Aiyangar, I said, Sir, 
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that it is not diflic.ult to discuss thes6 items. 1 repeat that it is not difticult 
to discuss these  items. Mr., Hamil. Aiyawgar suggc",ts in a Budget of very 
ncarly Us: 60 crores, or Rs. 63 Cl'ores, r forget now, II. cut of very n06l'ly 
ns. 12 crores. MI'. Rama Aiysugar was good -tlllough to, 8ay, tbat the 
Inchcape Committee that sat last year did very useful WOl'k. I would 
l)uly point out to Mr. Bruna Aiyungar that. it) spite of the good ,work 'hat 
that Committee did. out of a Budget. of Rs. 68 crores of working exp611Jet' , 
they could only lay their hands upon a out of Us. 4. orores. It is not 
that Lord Inoho"}le spared his knife, if he found there was the sligbt8llt 
opening for it. It is not either that ho was unwilling to do it. 1 8SSur...· 
Mr. Rama Aiyaogor thu.t he and his committee let their knife work wherever' 
the)'" .found tho smallest opening for it. lL is true that the various detailto 
indicated by the loohcape Committee do J!ot necessarily menn that the 
('ut should stop at Its. 41 crorcs, but that it. should increasingly go on 
effecting more economies on similar lines. My Honourable friend 
:\ir. Chatterjee says' .No '. 1 CIW only tell him wha.t my impression on 
that Committee was; but we feel that l~ have not RIIowtld enough time to 
the Railway Department to do it. I would join anybody in tlth! Houst! 
who searched in that direction a year or two later. but at this very moment 
to come out with the proposal that Rs. 12 crore" should bo taken off ouL 
ef a total of Its. 60 crores and odd appears to me, Sir, to be rather a tall 
order; and I would suggest to Mr. Rama Ai):l1ngar not to mind the row 
remarks that Wl) heard from the opposite benches just now, but, to rest 
cootent wit.h haying started this debate at this juncture .Ild to send to thl\ 
department bis detailed view8 and to uk Mr. Hindley to criticise his vieWM 
lor hifl satisfaction. These subjects Olm alwl1Ys come up and will come up' 
ulmost every Session. Next Septemher or whenever we meet next. whenevt,r 
His Bxcellency the Viceroy decides that supplementary grants sbould conw 
nu, the Itailway Budget is again bound to come before the HouMe in olle 
fQnn or another and I hope that Mr. Rama Aiyangar'g curiosity and llis 
criticism of evtlry one of tile items that ho has rmelTcd to would tht'n 1)('· 
~ lti fie  bv the 'Honourable the Chief Commissioner of the Railways. If 
it is not then satiilfied, 1 am sure Mr. Ramo. Aiyangar need not be told' 
what to do. But 1 do think that he would do very well to spare this> ANsembly 
the very difficult task of going int.o the details of these items 1 to 7, 
covering 8 cut of V('1'Y nearly 12 croreR of rupees out of a total expendituru' 
of 60 cror08 of l'U}JEles. I feel very strongly, Sir. that Mr. Rama AiysnguT 
(:annot tlxpect that theTe haR been lIuch crlrava£,l'anC'.c in that department 
1'h.Bt all of a suddt1U simply by wa.ving the magio wand of the Assembly, 
dmost immediately, the I-tailway Department can forthwith save 20-
P<'T cent. of t1wir f tinll~te l I'Xl'ellditIlTt'. I do bl'lieve ..... 

Pandlt KadaD Kohan Kalavtya: Will the BOTlourable Member oonfioo 
himRelf now to the proposal which is now before the House Rnd enlighte~t 

tohe House with his views on tho question of reduoing 40 lakhs out of the-
Imgineering department, to which 1 llndwRtand Mr. Rn.ma Aiyangar's pro. 
position refers? 

Mr. Prtaident: No motion lUll,! been pmpoReA. h~ HonoUl'8blc 
Member spoke for a good deal of time but did not move any motion. I 
~ e  him to proc£'ed on the original question beforCl the House. n 
t'b ... Honourable Member had. moved his motion regarding the engineering; 
department, ;1 would have had to pull him up as he waR out of order. 
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Kr. It. :aama MY&DIar: I moyed . 

Mr. Prt8ldent:, The Honourable Member could have 1ll0Vj;>U ..my onll 
of the motions in his name. 'raking them all together, they represent 11 
reduction of lOi erores, nnd I allowed him to proceed bet:ltUse the discus· 
sion of that quelltion was in ordl'r on the motion originally put from thl' 
Chair, namdy, the V(lt(l of 67 crOftlS. If he Had moV<'d his reduction of 
4<1' lakllf! in rolation to the 1<1ngineering Department, then he would h ~t  
confined his rt!marlcs to the Engim·ering Department and to nothing else, 

Mr. It. Jl.&ma Alyqar: It was only at the end that I referted to thO' 
head relating to the l~ngineeri lg Department Rnd I alsA roferred to the 
percentages of that Departmellt only. I also said I\t that time that I 
would begin with 0. general RtatemeU,t in res t~ t of the beads covered 
by my motion and I would stllte the figUf('9 and percentages of the other 
headR later on 

Mr. Pruklent: I nevor heard tlw HOllouru.ble Member move hi~ 

llIotion. The speech of Sir Purshotamdas ThKkurdas also proved that thf~ 
diM(lURMion WI\R on the gem'ral redudioll of lOt (IrOf($. 1 assumed at th,~ 
tim(\ that it waH more convenimlt Ilot to Ilsk tho Houourahle Member to, 
cO.llfirw hi", rcmBrktl to " partic\11nr it.em 1If! t,hl' Honoura.ble the Commerce 
Member would likll to hllVO au opportunity of fA general reply to him . 
• 1ft,he HonourablE' l\I(lmbel' wishea to o ~ his motiou that the provision 
under the head ~ngi l ing Departultmt bl) )'oduClcd by 40 lakhs, then the 
disclll<;sion mUNt lH' rl'l'Itrict,cd to that item. 

The Honourable Sir Oharlea Innea: T understand, Sir. U,at we were 
disc1uRMing ull the four lllotiol1f1 which lmgg'l'st thut t.h() Hailway Budget 
be redmled by lOt-('rort's Bnd when I spoke 1 WRS thinking that the House 
would pr('lfef to WRit for 11 mor(1 r ~ l on hle 'motion. 

Mr. X. :B.ama Alyular: '1'here is 110 motiOll auout general reductio.1 
here. What T said was that I would dwell firAt on the RCneral ll e t~ 

of tlw diACliSKion and 1 would confine my remarlts to thtl figures relating 
to the Bngineering Department. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: My notes show t,llIlt the ROllour-
ahle bl~r sa.id that he proposed to reduee the hudget by lOt crores. 

Pandit Kadan Kohan Malav!ya: I think tho proposal uow before the 
House if! thut th(, umount rdllt.ing to the Bngincpring Depo.l'tmC'ut be 
rcducl,d hy 40 lnkhR. Am I right. Sir? 

Mr. President: I nover heard the Honourable Ml\mhel' move it. .1 
lIndn1'8tnnd him to say thut he wanted " gen~r l i~ Rsion and it seemed 
to me a more appropriate thing to do. 'rhe RonourRbltl Mpmbor devoted 
B greater portion of his speech to tl ~ largC'r sub ~t. namely, the reduc-
i,ion of thn RailwllY Budget by lOi rorl~s. It was only at the end of 
his speech that he cRme t.o the ~ngin ering e l r~ ent.. 'l'bc ng~neer
ing Department was of courRA in order under the mam motion. But. If.the 
lIbnonrnhle be~ had moved his motion undflr the head Enginoering 
~e "rt ent, then I would not, bnve allowed the Honourable Memb1l'" 
to spenk as hEl did. 

Mr. K. aama AiJuaar: I think, Sir, I ,Raid a.t; the heginning that r 
would first ma1w, ReDeral 1'611lWS relM.tiDg, to the whole subject and then 
go into eaeh he ~ It was after roy general discussion th ~ I confined. 
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myself to. the eroe~t ge  of the ~ngineering e ~nt. It may be 
that I have committed a fonnal mi!!tRke by not moving, as the Chair lIays, 
that the prmtision undt'r the Engineering Department be reduced by 
Us. 40 lakhs. 

Mr. PnsldeDt.: 'I'hat is preci861y what I am pointing out to the 
Honourable Member. It is obvious that, if the Honourable )4emlter 
moves his motion about the ~ngine~lring Departrmmtj we must contino) 
-ourselves to that suhject. 

Xr. E. Bam • .6Jyaqu: 'I'hen I move,. Sir: . 

.. Thllt the provision under the hMi • Engineering Department' be reduced by 
RI. 40 l.khs." 

The Honourable Sir Gharl.. InDI.: Can we not take all the'rnotioris 
(1 to 7) included under motion 80 together 8S they all reiate,1;o genera] 
Bdministration. This proct'<i.ure will be much morc com'eDient to the 
.House. 

Mr. It. :aama .llJaapr: I have DO ohjection to adopt that course. 
Kt. PrealdtDt.: If the Honourable Member chooses to move his motion 

regarding the Engineering Department then I shall have to ask the on~ur .. 
able Member to confine his r<-'marks to that subject only. 

Mr. It. :aama AlJ&llIU: 'rhen I will move tbe wbolo of my motion, 
11anlely: • 

.. ThaL the provision under the following lub-head. be reduced al .bUWD: 
(1) Engineering DflpartmeDt by Rs. 40 lakb •. 
(2) Locomotive Department by Rs. 27·79 lakbs. 
(3) Carriage and Wagon Dl'partment by Rs. 30'77 lak!.ts. 
(4) 1'rafft., Department by Rs. 48·95 lakhR. 
(5) Audit and Accounts Office by Rs. 17 lakbl. 
(6) Stores Department by Re. 6'20 lakhR. 
(7) Otber expellees by R~. 8'76 lakba." 

Sir PanlLotamdaa 'l'hakurd&l: What is your ruling, Sir? Shall I go 
,I)D in the 88me strain and on the Kilme line as I was doing before? I 
really wonder what diflercllce all this discussion has made. 

)lr. Presldent: No diflcrcTlCc at all. 

Sir Purahotiamdaa Thakurdaa: Sir, my Honourable friend has suH 
that the question of grouping of railways, whieh was recommended by both 
the Acworth and the lnchcape Committetls, has not been, if I understood 
him aright, attended to by tbe ltailway Department. liut the subject 
'is still reported to be tmder eOJlAideration. I suppose what he mO,ant was 
that they have come to no definite decision or conclusion on this point. 
NOIoV, there I abAolutely agree with my friend HJld think that it is a. point 
on wJlicb ODtI may elaborate 0. diRcllssion on the Budget concerning the 
Itail\fI\Y Department. Both the Committees referred to laid very grel\t 
Htrl.'SS ;m it und t.he Inchespe Committee ptn'ticularly sa.id that the Rail-
way. Dopa.rtment here F;hfluld utt(,nd to it forthwith. They !lIRO thought _t b'l'Cat. economil'1lI could' he nffected by the grouping of railways Rnd 
that it would be rat.her lhteresting to know how much mnre time the 
ll.ailVl'RY Depflrt.ment· Rrf' libly to t.alfe "before Any further substantial step 
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is taken or a policy decided in connection with this unUninlOUS recommOJl-
dation of tbese two Committees. I feel, Sir, that my Honourablehiend, 
did . refer alSo to the working charges of the various r il ~  lines anel 
~ was' on account of this reference that I said what. I did before the 
Honourable Pandit interrupted me. I think he referred to the working 
charges in' foreign countries' Bnd compared thenl with one another in order 
to show why the working charges here had not gone down or had gone up 
mare than what they did ill other foreign countries. Tbese comparisons" 
though very useful from a technical point of' view, arc rather misleading. 
when you come t.o apply them practically a.8 we have several times beeil 
told by the Government llenches. You often find that t.he conditions arc 
not the same and you will find that any calculation on such comparisons, 
especially as far 8S fin8nce if; concerned, may be misleading, for you 
do not know whether the conditions in the countries you are comparing 
are paralhll. I wilI only indicllte one direction in which all the figure .. , 
given by tho Honourablo Sir Charles Inncs at the request of the Honour-
able Paudit Madan Mohan l\Ialaviya may he found to be liable to revision. 
What arc the items whir.h Home of thcs(l countri('t; include in their working 
charges? Till very II t.e1y the working charges of somo of the Indian rail-
ways as printed in SOInt! ~ the reports included several things which were 
in addition to the working charges and I therefore submit that no conclu-
sion should be arrived at for the purposes of B cut in this House simply 
because it is based on comparisOlllol of working charges of f~ign countries 
as printed in their reports. I feel that it is possible thQltmany of my 
Honourable friendR in this House may feel that what I say does not· 
amount to much of n support t.o what my Honourable friend has tried tlO 
impress upon this HouRe. I ~  afraid that, if we arc to look at this 
Budget in B serious light. and if we Bre to come to any ~ i ion here, 
then it is very necessary that wo should not pass this cut, especially 3R 
it is a big amount, without being convinced that it is capable of being put 
iQio effect without affecting either efficiency or progress. I do not say 
tftat Mr. Aiyangar's cuts have not.hing in .thE'm. It is possible that, if 
ne co,mpares notes with the Honourable the Chief Commissioner for-
Railways; they will hoth (lome to some sort of conclusion which may 
enable us to embody the cuts, perhaT's' in the slJpplementary grantR. But 
at this st ~e to lTlake n big cut of 12 crores or 10 cmreR is. I am afraid. 
a proposition which should not and Mnnot appeal to many of us. 

Mr ••. It. Acharya (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) :  I hope, Sir, that no great surprise will be caused by the fact 
that I, who belong to the mucJ1 decried Swaroj party, am rising,j>t thil! 
stage to mako a few remarks and to take part in to-day's diSCUSSion. I 
assure the House that we SWBrajists are just as human BS anybody elsc . 
. and that it is from a purely human standpoint that we propose to . look .t 
these figures and take part in the discussion, however we may be disposed 
to vote when the time for voting aomes. In a preliminary way may I 
be permitted to state that T have listened with great interest to the very 
arduous statement placed before the House by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Rama Aiyangar; and 1 also desire to add my own feeble protest that 
the work done bv him, without the Rid of a hugs,depo.rtmont to help him 
Bnd without the' assistanof.! derived from officers who are experts. has not 
been appreciated. I dure say that the HonourRble Memher for (lommer('o 
intended it as an appreciation when he said that my HonourablC' friend. 
Mr. Rama AiY8ngar, must be made Agent of some railway. I believe n 
will be only logical. jf I willh the Honourable Sir Charles lnnrs toO beoome 

D 
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IMr. M. K. At;harya.J 
• lawyer, for only in th& legal world the maxim,. it is said, obtains .that. 
when you have nu c&ae for the delendant, you should abul1ethe plainiiB'" 
Jawyhr. I have been listening to the discourse of Mr. Rama Ai,)'1Ulpf 
and to the expert reply of the Honourable the Commerce Meruller; aDd i~ 
strikes me that the expert was not trying to meet the layman on fair 
grounds. 1t struck me that the way that Mr. Rama Aiyangar haa beeo 
working has been on perfectly logical lines. He has been hauling up 
department after department, taking up the figures, trying to see whlAt 
cuts could be made in the most constructive manner that evidently sug· 
geated itself to him. Of course i~ is not for me to SlAY whether his 
estimate of 10 or 12 crores is a oorrect estimate. That is another question. 
JU:st now the motion before the House is only with regard to 176 lakhs. 
He h8S given the various sub·heads under which the various cuts will 
have to be made and I dare say that the explallation wiII he (loming froUl 
the Goverlimcnt side as to how fllr these cuts mayor may not' be made. 
Now, for one thing, there WRS a talk of the rkin~ expenses and ~~ 
percentage spent on the working expenses in India snd elsewhere; and 
I believe that the figures which I tooK down from the Honourable Sir 
Charles Inn" seemed more to help Mr. Rama AiYlmgar than destroy hi,. 
figures. 1'he Hononrablll Hir Ch r. ~  Innes said that the peroentage in 
Canada in 1. was 73'16 and in HrJl. 89'16, an in ~ . ie of only about 
16 por cent., ana in the United Kingdom 52'75 in 1914 and in 1922, 66'85. 
In }'rauce thp. increase seemB to have bt>cn very abnormal. uamely, from 
63 to 157; and probably here Indio. comes neRrer to France. Here it has 
~o le up from 31 to 69, an increl\se of over cent. pt!r cent.. and in that 
respect, unless the Honoura.ble Sir Charles Innes is prepared to show that 
':( .nditions obtaining in Indio. are 118 abDonnal 8/l those in France, I do not 
know if it will be lll~tinnh e to grant an increase of expenditure in 1924·25 
In Swit.z('rland again, he said, it rORe from 75 to 94, that is, only 19 l~ 

oc'nt. All theRe incrcMpg Rhow only 14, 15, 16 and 19 per cent., but 
llCre, if I have been following Mr. Rama Aiyangar's figures, .the orki ~ 

expcnSCR during the past 10 ~ rR .ellm to hav(l incr.'ased hy 8 very largl1 
percentage', probably more t.hall 100 pel' eeut. 

'l'he BODOUrable Sir aha!l .. Inn .. : Mav I correct ·the HenoU1'8ble 
Mcmher. The figure for 1914 wus 52'S, and in 1928·24. 64.70, Bnd in next 
yeRr's hudget 68'9 . 
• 

lIr. II, Jt . .A.charya: I thank the Honourable Member for the oorree· 
tion. Evpn then the increlJ.llle seems larl(er than the figurel quoiled for. 
other C',ountries where the conditions Are fRr diffrrent from those . obtaining 
in India. Anyway, 6S the HOJ)ourBble Member from Bombay bas put 
it RO well, there is no use in iu~glin~ with these fiA'Ures or lUI t,() what 
obta.inR in other countril'fI. We arc morc concerned with India. We tm' 
misled by calcu1ations IlR to wh!\t nbt.ainR in other lount~riefl. RaiJwa:vs in 
other oolmtriefl add to the wealt.h of those countries, whel'l'lOn expenditure 
r.coes·vpry much to tm,)rove. the flOndition of the peoPle; whereai here it 
doosnot matter t.o the er ~  cultivator, it dO!,!R not ~ t  him whether 
we run one t,hou9Rnd or ten thousand mil os. To him there are other more 
lUl-portant things St1ChM irrig'ation,cducatinn, etc. Now these cmn-
-paratin n!lures do not help us vpry much, ,,"d therefoM the (fueation i. 
h ~her theRe suggested ,cuts can or cannot be 'made in the figuretl before , . 
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~~ HO\l,fse. Some way must be found by which we, laymen, may rest 
1I&t.ietied that the Dopartment has not been absolutely itubborn. [ 
.. hope the doctrine of prestige will npt affect the railways &leo • 
•• K. I am acquainted to a small extellt with the working at ou,!) 

railway in South India; aDd I know whatever the intlrease in expenditure 
there has b"en (I have not got the figures before"me) 80 f8r 8S the bulk 
-of the expenditure goes, whether that goes to engineering, or traffic or other 
1iepartmentl:\l-I know from first hand knowledge, because I was con· 
nected with a Railway Employee's Association on the South Indian Rail· 
way, t9Bt thc lot of the lower grade employees is, not at all improved. I 
would wish that the Railway ,Board should direct attention to see that 
when these large increases in the'working expenses aTe sanctioned, some 
J)ortion at 'Jeast .of it goes to alleviating the condition 'of the men in th(' 
lower gradt'H, and thllt. tht' IlI'puj,PI' porbioTi is not ~ usu e  in large iD01'ease8 
to the highly paid officers on Us. 1,000 and morll. However, that is bytbe 
way. I hope, for the satisfaction of the Ass(!mbly, the Railway Board 
will go patiently aud not in the manner in which unfortunately SirChlU'les 
InneR chose to reply to the Honourable Mr. Rama Aiyangar this evening-
will go patiently into the figures a.nd find out 8 !\atisfactory way in which 
the railway expenses can be cut down, taking all ollr circwnstanoes into 
-account. 

Mr. W. S. J. WillIon (Associated Chamberti of Uoouncroo: Nominated 
~on ffi io.l : I:\ir, I fcel I 01\11 add very little to the discussion which has 
tl.lken place to-day because, though I listened most attentively to thc 
r~ nrks of my friend Mr. Rama Aiyangar, 1 really could not find lAo grcat 
df'al of substance in them. He quoted 0. good mo.ny figures, but 81'1 he 
proceeded hc seemed to am;w('r hi" own argument by dcfeating it. I found 
myself again, after he asked for details, very mur.h handicapped when 
~ir Charles 11'\11e8 gave his reply, because I do not write shorthand and 1 
caunot take the figures down at that ra.te, and work the results out for 
my.elf. On the whole I lUll a great deal more iJ;l aooord with the remarks 
of Sir Purshotamcias 'fhakurdaa than with anybody else who has spoken. 
The House hilS decided that t.he railway Hcpnl'lttion qllPstioll il:l to be gone 
nlto in t,hc' Autumn RCRgio~l, IUld I find that nn (lxt:romeJy ugr(!eablc prQ})l)si. 
tion, b('cnuRe with all th.is tremendous weight of figures which we get here at 
this time of the year, it is quite impossible for Members to go into them, 
'nnd it is not the least Imrprising that we should get somewhat confused, 
'get quite wrong in the conclusions we draw, if we try to go into thCln in 
n hurry. 'rhe ie ~ ,,·hich lire expresi'led in nll thest~ JittJ(:l dil;putc!I on figurel! 
aTe all very confusing olso, b~ use one section of the Houllc iR all for 
'benting down expenses, which of course is a very laudablo object in its 
'Vls,y, while another Member risC8 to say the r.ondH,ions of tbe employecH 
haw not been improved. 'rhose aro contradictory points of vil!w, and of 
«>urse it is very difficult to give effect to both of them. Then 
Mr. Venkntapatiraju complains, on Il. motion for the cutting down of 
e7penses, that the aocommodation given by the railways is not goOd enough, 
r.nd he says that the first olBss accommodation in India is no better t.hun 
the third class abroad. Well I did not know he was such a. great travdlm', 
but it has not heen my experience that the tirst class accommoda.t.iOlI here 
is no better than the third CIIlRR IIccolmTlodntion nbrond; if it is we certninlv 
have ~ pay & great deal ~ore . f~ it. Anot.her remark made ,by 
Mr. Alyangar was that t,he East Indl8n RfJilw8Y" is tho hrst miHI/l.,gad 
t"811 way '/II 

D t 
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Mr. It. Kama AiyAl'-Iar: .May 1 explain, 1 did not say that. 1 lave 
f;bat figure for this one department.. It is one of the best managed rail-
ways, I said, but oertainly you will find' in the table I have given that in 
(.aoh way other railways take the credit. ' 

Mr. W. S. I. WIUIon: I only jotted down that you had said it was one 
of the best managed railways, and I was going to make e. point that that 
was an argument. in favour of company-managed railways, but of courSli 
that is another subject to which we shall devote a little attention in 
~e te ber~ Now, Sir, another thing which strikes my attention in the 
J:gQl'e8 given by Sir Charles Innes with regard to the figures of increase 
of expenses of continental railways (8M 1 iay I could not take them down), 
rut it struck me from the figures be read out that the greatest inoreases 
had taken place in the State-managed railways abroad. 

As I have said, Sir, I do not thiuk we can very profitably spend our 
time on arguing about the railways now when we have dl!cided to treat 
ourselves to the whole question in the ImtuDln, and I do not think that 
Mr. Ramo. Aiyangar can claim to have three times tlu" ability of the 
Jnchcape Committee and proceed to cut the Hailwo.ys down by lOt crOr(lS. 
v.-hile they (the Inchoape CommitteB) were satil'lfied with 4. orores, whioh 
I understand hU8 already been done. If thnt be 80. Sir, I do not propose 
for my part to carry on the debate further. seeing that we have some 
65 itemll in our Budget. I happened to notice last Y(lar that the Houae 
Inadtl thtl mistake of·devoting far too much time to tile earlier items, and 
then at the last hou.r we were nlshed to passing through the rest without 
any discussion at all. In view of the fact that we r~  going to treat this 
to a thorough examination in the autumn, I think we might ver\, well leave 
it till that time. • 

PaDdlt KadaD lIohan Kalavi,..: Sir, I wish 1 could agree with 
Mr. Viillson in the suggestion he has put forward, that because SOIl1I' 
ftapects of the railway administration are to be considered by a Com-
mittee in the autumn, we should allow this matter to pass' without further 
(:iscu8sion now. The 'matters which hBVtl been referred to the Committel' 
. which was appointed by this House relate to the question of the separation 
of the Railway Budget from the Genem} Budget. The questions which 
ere now before the House are questions whir.h affect the general adtninis-
tration of the finances of the railways, and 1 do not think that, unless th~l 

House appoints a Committee to go into t.his question separately, this 
matter oan be properly dealt with. I fully recognise the difficulties that 
stand in the way of a proper examination of the Railway Bu.dget at this 
llloment. Not many members of the House have had all the infonuation 
that they should have; not many of them have bad the time that they 
should employ on the atudy of this important question of railway finanoe; 
Bnd yet the matter is of such importanoe that the House must consider 
it in its gE'!neral aspect and mUBt come to a conclusion as to how this' 
matter can be best dealt with. As my Honourable friend Sir Purshot8lndas 
'!'hakurdas has reminded OR, the Raihl-"ay Budget consists of about 100 
crores of rupees. Is this House to allow this large Budget to be voted 
without being satisfied that the ])epartment. is being administered with 
l ~ care and economy J Mr. Ra.ma i~  angar deserves the thanks of 
this House, and 1 am sure we shall offer it. to him, m08t oordially, for the 
l"bour he has bestowed on this question. The figures he has given 81'P. 
,~gh to 8l'OU88 attention and to call for explanation. I am. sorry to S&y 
' ..... the explanation which has been put forward haa been a.nything but 
.Utlfactory.. It is unfortunately the cue in this House now, I ."1 it 
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with much regret, having been a l-Iember of this Council in. ita previqus 
existenoe also· for some ye&l'lJ, that the tone adopted by several Members 
llf the Government· Benohes is very different from what they should adopt. 
On a matter of such seriousness, which concerns 100 crorel! of rupees, it 
was inconoeivable to my mind that any Member of the Government in 
charge of the subject should get up and try to ridicule the Member who 
raised the question, to say that he regarded it as an elaborate joke, regarded 
tlae discussion raised by Mr. Aiyaugar as atl elaborate joke, and to twit 
him with what happened yesterday. 1 submit, Sir, it was the duty of the 
HonoUrable Member in oharge of I1.uilways to answer specifically the ques· 
tions which Mr. Aiyangar had raised. He asked th ~ lOi crores should 
bp. reduoed. Did the Honourable Mcmb(lr give sufficient explanation to 
show that the Department was being administered economically? What 
"lid he do? He oompared certain figures of increllses in the working 
(>:x;penses of ~rt in foreign railways and there he stopped. He did not 
go on to compare the conditions which prevail here with those whioh 
(obtain in ot.her countries where those railways run, and he did not tell UR 
where the difference lay. He did not tell us whether in those countrios 
the men who are running tho railways are foreignel"8 imported from out· 
"ide, drawing higher salaries than they would have drawn in their own 
countries. He did not tell us whether the materials which the railways 
l>n1ploy are lnat-enals mostly imported from oUtSid(l and very littlo of them 
manufactured in the country in which th~e railways are run. He did not 
tell WI many other things like that. which would help the House in deter-
mining why it. ie that railway working expenses in this (.'Ountry have run 80 
€normously high. I thought tbe Honourable Member in oharge would 
bt~l  us to understand the position by placiugbefore the House the figures 
which would enable the House to come to a conclusion whether this high 
expenditUl'e was justified. (An H onouTa.ble Member: .. He did".) I 
hear a whiSper that be did. I beg to differ-he did not. Beyond telling 
I.1S of the rise in general railway administration. he did not give us any 
'>pacific figures which would help us to understand the Jlosition. And what 
is the position? Here we have this large Railway. Budget. Working 
t>.xpenses have gone on inoreasing. 8S my Honourable friend Mr. l~  
Aiyangar has pointed out; The Honourable the Commerce Member has 
not disputed the fact that. the figures have risen from 29 Ol'Ores in 1918 to 
t\8 crores this year. l'heir eamings, my friend Mr. Willson reminds me, 
hove inoreased by 59 orores. We are now disouBSing tbtl working expenses. 
~he r eamings have increased and yet' the Inchcope Committee have, 
possed a oensure on the railway administration of this country for giving 
us such poor returns. He oompared the fiFl'ures of England and of other 
plaoes, but he did not tell us whether in England the dividend returned 
on railways was 5 per oent. He did not tell UR that in Japan· it was 0'8 
per cent. on the total capita.l invested. He did )lot compare the poor 
'l'eturn WA receive even on oapital invested during t,he last few deoades. 
That is not tho way to deal with the matter before the House. 

The Honourable Sir Oh&rlu Innea: May I interrllpt for one moment? 
The Honourable Member has just mado 8 statemont that the return on 
Enl\'lish railwayt.\ wns over ,'j per cent. In 1922 the return on English 
ruilways was 8'7 per cent. . 

PancUt Kadan Kohan JIalaviJa : And in ·earlier yean? 

The Honourable SIr Oharl .. InD8I: In 1.913 it was 8·68 per cent.; in 
1920 it was 13'51 pel' C811t.. ;in 1922 it waR 8'78 per· cent. 
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PaDdit Kadan KohaD Jbllvlya: 1 thank my Honourable friend for the-
.1tatement. Now the l~oho e Conunittee ·recommended tb,.t the railways 
here should give 5. per oent.. He does know how far we. &re &om. that 6i 
per cont. In that one recommendation', I submit, Sir, the Inchcape Com. 
rnittee included a good deal of oondemnation of the present administration 
of railways in this country. I will draw attention to only one depamnellt--
the Engineering department. 1 would draw attention to the number of 
1~er  employed on the railways in that department. The other day 
my Honourable friend Mr. I.latel asked a question: 
.. Will GovoerllJllent be pleased to state th. Dumber of Indiana employed in State-

l n ~~ raUways and receivillg a total salary wit.b an allowance abOve Be. 300. 
Ra. IlOO., Itii. 750 and n.. 1,000 and the total number of 1)th8l'8 reeeiving the same-
durinS each of the last five years!" 

'to that the. Honourable Member in oha.rge replied : 

.. The information in the form asked for by the Honourable Member is not readily 
available .. 

--he did not say it was not Rva.ilable, but that it was not readily avail· 
cbl&-

.. bat a .tatement. ia placed· 011 ·t.he table ahowing the number of Indian ..... pIOftd 

.wI' the laat 2 year. on State-mallaged railways a& ,-u.tted officers &lid ... ofBoial. 
drawing R.. ?:fiO per mensem and ov!!J.. as compared WIth the total numbers employed 
.  .  . Similar figure. for 1911, ll1ZU Rnd 1921 ate not 8vanible." 

I amsUt'priaeci that the .onour~hlfl the Oommerce Member should nuuw 
such a stiatement--that "The figures8re not available." -If hel hfld said 
they were not readily available one eould utldo1'8tand it, but he said the, 
were not available. However, the .tatement which he laid on the table 
Ilhowed that qut of 468 g et~ offioers only 122-that is. onlr 26 per 
en~ ere Indians, while Htatutory Indians, namely, ~ t1  and 
Anglo-Indians, numbered 148, and the percentage of 8tatutory Indians 
thus 1'Olleto 81.Q per cent. l.'hat Will in lQ22_ In 1928 the total number' 
of gazetted officers employed Oll tit ate-managed railways wall 478; of whom 
IndiaDS nwnbered 128. giving a percentage 'of Indians a8 27'0; Statutory 
lDdians 154; and the percentage of Statutory Indilllls came to 82. Of 
officials (exoluding gazetted officers) drawing Its. 250 per mensem and over-
or on scales of pay rising to Rs. ~  per mensem and over, the total was 
1,798. and of these B1.5 per oent. were Indiana; 1.,094: or 61 per cent. werp. 
Statutory Indians. That wei in 19'.l2. In 1923 out of the total number 
oj 1,711, 548 were Indians and 1,051 were Statutory Indians, the percen-
'tage of the latter being 61.4. :From these figures it would appear that 
among gazet.ted officers the number of Indians including Statutory Indians 
-.a8 81.5 per cent. of the total; thnt i8 to ~ , nearly 69 per cent. of the· 
total were non·lndian.. Now, Sir, we knoW' what high ssluries are being 
paid in this department of the railways 88 in other departments. The 
Honourable Member in oharge does not tell us whether there WRH any 
scheme, anypropos"l, before the HailwBY Board or the Government of 
Indin. to steadily reduce the nwnber of imported men who were employed 
on these railways, whereby undouhtedly Q reduction in the working ex-
penKee could be brought> about. One might say that any reductions thAt 
might be effected in this way wou1d not come to thA In.rge figure that my 
Honourable friend Mr. Rama i~ nngnr haA AuggeAted. Certain1y not: but 
it. must be only by small reduotions like the8e t.hat you can arrive at a 
.... ;reductio!l; and this is one of the directions in .whi.ch nn hones!-nnd 
e ~t effort Bneeded to reduce expen8es and to do ]nstlce to thechddren 
of the MH. 
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1'here ure otherairections in which a great e~l of unnecessary ex-
pense is inourred. I drew attention to one such matter the other day, 
namely, to the question of the manufacture of railway material in this 
country. A Govenlment which is going to spend 80 crares a year fQr 10 
yeal'll ought to find, if neoessary, ISO crores to promote the n ot~e 

of locomotives and other large machines, etc., which are needed by the 
railways in this oountry, so that all the transport charges aDc! aU the other 
unnecessary oharges whiok are paid to foreign manufacturers shoul~ cea.se. 
That is another direction in which II. reduction is possible. Speak-
ing generally, I would 8ay that it is necessary for all these and other rea-
SODS that there should be a Committee appointed consisting of MeDlbers 
of this House to go into the whole question of RailwllY administration. 
The matter is far too important to be lightly treated as it has been treated 
by the two Members on the Government side. The matter demands that 
there mould be a thorough inquiry conducted by a Committee appointed 
by this House. This Committee should oonsist of European Members 
of thil!l Assembly who should along with their Indian fellow-MemberS, g<> 
thoroughly mto the question 'and submit their report. The Government 
should at leaRt promise that before they ask the House to pass this. huge 
demand. '.rhe Government should at lea.st promise that they 
will agree to the appointment of suob a COIJlmittee conaisting 
of Indian and European Members on which also BOrne officials 
should Bit to fttmiKh figures and other materials, which should examine 
and. report to this House whether 8 large and substantial reduction cannot 
be made in the working of. the railways. If that is not done, the House 
would BOt be justified, Sir, in sanctioning the Demands which have beei4 
aaked for by the Honourable Member in charge of Commerce. 

DhraD .abaclar II. BamachlD4ra Bao: Sir, I beg to i.nter ~e in tllis 
debate just to refer to one or two aspects of t;he queation. In the tiNt 
place, I am in entire agreement with my Honourable friend Sir Pursho-
tomdas Tbakurdas in the remarks which he has made in regfll'd to the ex-
tremely inconvenient osi~on in which Honourable Members of this House-
are pla.ced in their criticism of the Uailway Budget. It is 8 part of the-
general Budget debate that is taken up in this Assembly, Blld considerable 
confusion must inevitably result in the appreciation of the main f6Cts of 
railway finance and railway administration at a time when general finan-
cial queBtions und taxation proposals are under cOllsiderationby thie House. 
Sir, the other day, when this question came up before the special Com-
mittee appointed to consider the question of the separation of. Railway 
finance from the general flnahc6s of the country, the Honourable Sir 
Charles Innes maae fL statement that he waR of opinion that the Hailway 
Budget should be introduced at a different time from the general Budget 
of the Govemment of India, and that specia1 opportunity should be afford-
ed for the criticism and consideration of all quostions that may arise in 
regard to railway finance and administration. Sir, I wish that this 
method had been adopted long ago. It scems to me that the whole ques-
tion of railway administration which is coming up year after year is not 
receiving that consideration which it deserveii'. In various parts of the 
country criticisms have been made that comforts of passengers have not been 
attended to, that economies have not been practised, and that generally 
the railway administration has not received that attention from the autho-
rities that it deserves to receive. Sir, if I rise to-day, it is emphatically 
to express my opinion that this separation should take place as earl v 8S 
posAible, Bnd thftt the uriOt1S questions rehlting to railwll,V' nmmco .. ntl~ 
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..administration should be discussed on a different occasion and with much 
more leisure and much more consideration thaD is given to the subject. 
Sir •. having said that. I have got ,on8 or two other complaints against 

my HonoUrable friends who are now defending this department to-day. 
l'he first complaint is that various methods of retrenchment have been re-
ferredto in the Retrenchment Committee's HepQrt. As a result of that 
report,··1 have no doubt that we see here and there in the explanatory 
memorandum of the Railway Budget for this year .Bnd lalt year. certaiD 
economies have been practised by the Government., but the point that I 
wiahto raisc.-and I believe my Honourable friend Mr. Hama Aiyangar 
has done Q distinct service in regard to this tter,~the point that I wish 
to raise is again to draw the attention of this Assembly and also of the Gov-
ernment to tbe need for lorin~ further economies in the railway admi-
nistration of this country. Sir. It wasssid ll1st year in the explanatory 
memornnduol that tbe Railway Administrations had appointed Retrench-
ment Committees. I tabled 0. question some time ago. and the answer 
that was given was not at all satisfactory to me. aIid I believe to-day my 
"Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes is not in a position ,to tell us what the 
result of'the efforts' ofthes,e retrenchment cOqlPllttees appointed by the 
"Various administrations has been financially. To-day we are ex&e,tly in 
the same position. l'11e explanatory memorandum refers to one or two 
Aspects of the Retrenchulent Commfttee's report. a.nd that is that about 
"86,000 81lbordinate employees have been sent away,ond that. as regaMs the higher services; a, certain nwnber of persons have been discharged. 
'But that is not at 0.11 the whole q,uestion.Tliere. are various other,ques-
tions which have been suggested in the Retrenchment Committee's Report. 
I do not wish t.o weary this House by a citation from that Report but they 
·are questions which deserve the "attention of the Gov,ernmcnt. and if the 
lIonodrable Sir Charles Innes says to-day' that since 1923 hc is not in 
a position "to say what the activities of these Retrenchment Committees 
are, I must say that we have a serious ~ 1 i~ against him tbat he does 
not keep us informed of the actual state of things. Therofore, Sir, I should 
think that the first duty of the Government is to appoint a Committee. or 
in flome other manner' aiceriain what further retrenchments. such as. those 
l ugge~te  by the Inchcal'e Retrenchment Committee.. cquId be carried 
out in the railway adminilltration of India. I ma1 say in this connection. 
Sir, that I feel the same difficulty as my frien!! SIr Purshotnmdas Thakur-
das feels in endorsing the actual outs which my Honouraole friend Mr. 
"Rama Aiyangar proposes under tbe various heads. It is not possible in 
an Assembly like this to say whether the expenditure on engineering 
should he cut down by 40 lakhs, nor is it possible to say that the e ~ 
-dolt"ure on the locomotive department should be reduced by the exact figure-
thnt he hAA mentioned in his Resolution. Therefore. it seems to, me that 
tbere ill a. C8SO, and a very strong CRse, for inquiry. . 
There is one other matter, Sir, a matter of vital importance, to which I 

should like to refer. Some Honourable Members have asked Q8 to what 
"has become of tho grouping of railways. I hope they have pen18ed the 
e ~r n u  which has been furniHhed to us to-day. that is. thaMemo· 
Tlmdum (or 1924-25 in" explanation of the Railway, Budget. Honourable 
~re bers will have, noticed at page 16 that there is some referenoe to this 
1"~ n of grouping 0'£ railways. ~t seemB to me •. Sir. that Honourable 
~ .rs have not notloeci that dunng the current year ... llU'g&scheme of 
re.organization of the Railway Board has been undertaken and this re-
,(\rgllni:r.ntion 'i" coming into force next year. In oonnection with tllllt 
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'"cherne, tlHl .Finallce Committee was .uppl·oach.ed f01' IInnct;joning three 
·appointments to give B start to that scheme. The whole of thQt I:Icheme, 
Sir, it is stated in para. 85 of this Memorandum, haa been framed on the 
main principles underlying the report of the Aoworth Committee. I chal-
lenge that statement, Sir. The whole problem for us here in India. is that. 
the Railways are a centralised administra.tion, and every part of India 
from Baluchistan right up to CQpe Comorin has come to tl1is Assembly for 
the rectification or for the modifioation of railway administration or for the 
ventilation of their grievlmces. Une of the pomts that the Aoworth Com-. 
mittee had before it ~ s that three territorial Commissioners ahould be 
appointed and that the railways should be grouped under the territorial 
Commissioners who would attend to aU matters on the spot. .That was 
the main idea of the proposal for the grouping of these railways and for 
. the appointment of these territorinl Commissioners. Sir, in the BOheme 
of reorganisation effect haa not been given to that ideo.. On the other 
hand, the centralization of railway administration is continued. Rnd of 
·course, I Bee a statelDt'Dt ·made here, and it is this: 

•• In view, however, of t.he importance of ihe qU8lltiona involved, it has beendecicled 
to introduce this system tentlltively and ooneider, after it haa been in force for one 
year, whether it should be ret·ained or altered iii favour of & division of work on a 
territorial baais." 

Sir, I have ahmys fplt that the centralisa.tion of ra.ilwa.y administra-
tion is 8n evil in R country of such vast magnitude, and tbatsome provi. 
sion of decentralisation to loeal authorities or to local administrations or to 
local legislatures is ne~ . 1 was .looking forward to th* institution of terri· 
torial Commissioners to connect them with local administrations and local 
Legislatures. This scheme hilS .absolutely negatived the idea of e e~ 

tralisa.tion. I know, Sir, tho 'criticism that will bo levelled aga.inst my 
proposal. . It will be said that Territorial Commissioners would be a kind 
of post office such U8 Divisiolllll Commissioners Bre at prescnt. It is quite 
true, but it all depends upon the powers that ;you give them. Therefore, 
Sir, I think the most important aspect of railway administration is the 
creation of authorities in various pa.rts of the country ml\inly with 8 view 
to conneot thorn with the Provincial I,egislatures llud  in that way to dele· 
gate to provinces the smaller grievanceR, so that we may confine ourselves 
here to the main problems of finance and railway administration. Until 
that is done it seems to me, Sir, that we nre nil groping in the durk. And 
this scheme, which I hoped would afford some amount. of relief in this 
direction, does not satisfy the condition to which I was looking. Sir, I 
suggest to my friend Sir Charles InI1CI:I to refer this case either to t ~ 

Rail't'GY Advisory Council or toO aUlY ot,her Committee which he may sp.e-
dally appoint. I wiilh that this question of the &mailer grievances of rail-
way administration Flhould be relegated to the background and that. we in 
this Assembl.vsbould deal with the larger problems. That I consider to 
he the main reform in .regard to OUI" treatment of railway administration. 
And unless Honourable Members nppl.y themselves to this Jarger aspect of 
this question, it seems to me, Sir, that we cue absolutely wRsting our time 
when we SAt about finding out wbether t.here if! t\ platform at It partioular 
·tation or whether some I!Itlltion mllster has or hRs not been punished. 
Well, Sir, I ask serio\lsl.y whether Sir Charles Innes' Bnd our time should 
be wasted in theile. Rmall mRtters while 011r main problems hRve to be 
Mlved. At the same time I think, Sir, that mv Honourable friend should 
'!lot hesitate to evolve a .6cheme of decentrnli7.stion for the,mllRller ue.~ 
Hons. 
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1'here is one other matter in conllootion wit.h tho scheme which HOll-

otarable .Members will notice. It is proposed thnt ttlt> 1I11t.1I0rlt,Y ot Agents 
God ltailways Managers should be increased, and when I asked Mr. 
i~le  to h~ 1 these gentlemen are ~s onsible he said they were re8-' 
ponslbla to their ~e Boards. Certainly they are responsible to their 
Home Boards; ~he  are not responsible to anybody in this country. And 
therefore decentralization will be a ·decentralization to authoriti8B who are· 
noh responsible to anybody in this country: but what we want is decentra-
li ~n ~f reaponsibili4ly veNting in Provint!ial J.Jegislatures or in the Indiatl 
Legialatl'fe Assembly. 1'herefore, Sir, I Iml not; at aU !.lUre that this soh erne 
ftich baa been put forward 8S the reorganization of the Railway Adminis-
tn,iliOD which substantially increases the powers of Railway Agents and 
Genel'81 Managers who are responsible,' not to UiI, not to the people of thill 
country, but to t.heir Home BORrds, is a scheme which I at anv rate can 
oommend. 1 contend, Sir, that the main problems of railway 8d.ministra-
tron are not receiving attention for ·want of a sound scheme' of decentra· 
lization. 1 also oontend, Sir, that, eonsideriog 4Ihe queiltion from thia 
broad aspect, railway financinl luestion~ also are escaping the attention 
~ h they deserve. I therefore thitlk. Sir, that if this debate has served 
any purpose. if this larger aspect of the question is thereby considered, I 
shall be very r.atiafied. But if it is to serve no other purpose than that of 
criticisms of &mtloll detailH here and there, it seems to me that that will 
lead to DO results. 

XI.C. D. •• BlDdll1 (Chief Commisaioner : Railways): I should 
h'ke first, Sir, to evress my agreement with a great deal that the last 
speaker has said regarding the necessity for keeping from this Rouse 
&mall details of railway working which can be better dealt with else-
where. I should like also to agree with him and with other speakers in 
expressing my own opinion that it would be to the advantage of this 
House if we could have another time for talking about the Railway 
Budget than the time ollotted for the general Budget. I do not wish at 
this moment to trench on the large question of the separation of financel 
which we are going to deal with Inter on in September. But I am very 
hopeful that, if we get to a solution of that subject, ~ may be able to. 
arrange for the Rouse a much longer time ~ consider tho Railway Budget 
and all the important mutters which hang on it .. 
I should like first of all, Sir, to doal as sympathetically as I can with 

the difficulties of the Honourable Mover of thiR ameodmenli. He.>-
endeavoured by a process of simple arithmetic to show that we ought to, 
be able to reduce our budget by lot crores. I think he said we ought by 
simple arithmetic ~ be ablE' to reduce it by 211 crores. He was PUc" 
enough to introduce a certain number of errors into his arithmetic b~ 
which he made us .. preFlent of lot crorell and Raid we might pay back 
the other lOt Crot'e8 to general revenues. I know this is 1\0 extremely 
difticult subject. Critic8 of railway finance and railway working for 
years past have heen frequently pUAhed into difficulties owing to the extreme 
compleldty of the whole matter of railWAY working and railway accounts. 
They have taken refuge in certain fommla8. They have tAiken refuge in 
what is known as the working ratio. People go about witli the working 
ratio of difterent railways in" their POI'kf't.R. They say II that r .i1 ~  
wor'kfat so much, this railway at 80 ntucli." Now, Sir, it i~ very n~er
ous to use these figures in that roul?h and t'(·ady ~ . RaIlway orkln~ 
during th€' lRst two decndp.8 bas hp('ome R VP.rJ' mutlh mnre complex And' 
• 
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tlCiuntilic muLt.or than wall tilt! CU.IIC UUfOl'l;! and is llluch Uloro complicatt:d 
than is generally appreciatod. We find that in the courlle of wor.Kwg. wt: 
have to get for our own purposes ctlrtd.in statisticll. 11 thtl HOWitl .perhapll 
has read HOUle of thl:: literature we h ... ve placed before it, Honourable-
Members will know that we have during the last year completely Qver-
hauled all our railway statisticN. We acted perhaps originally on the 
lIuggestion of the Acworth Committee. We were certainly stimulated by 
the report of the lnchcape Committe, but we had already taken action. My 
predecessors had already started the ball rolling. We had an officer who. 
studied the ~ter in America and. Great Britain. Not content with that 
we had th~ whole matter gone into and dUring the last year we have 
now .. evolved a complete system of co-ordinated statistics which bring 
before the Railway Board's review and before the Agents of each of the 
ltailways month by month figures showing the exact working rellults on 
their railways. It is not a matter of simply saying .. one railway works 
at 80 much per cont. of "its gross earning;" nor is it a matter 9f saying that 
one railway spends so much on one Department and so much on another 
Department. We are trying to get at the matter in a much more scientific 
way. I do not wish to weary tho House by giving details of the statistics 
we have from each railway or the monthly forms which are sent to us. 
The essence of this matter is that we have estlij:Jlished a unifoJ:pl basis fol.'" 
these statistics. That is to SRY. all the railways now send U8 figures on :~ 

uniform basis. We know that, if one railway's figUre is so much, the· 
figures from other railways being on the sU.me basis are t.herefore com-
parable. 'I'he figures t,hat we get from the railways embrace a very 
large number of aspects of railway working. We have simplified tho 
matter so far that the production of' these statistics is' not now a. difficult· 
matter. They come to us every month; we have them eompiled in a 
comparative statemcmt, or rather a large number of compal'ative state-
meDts--15 in number--representing dHrerent aspects of railway working. 
These comparative monthly statem.ents are printed, and n~ widely diver-
gent figures shown there on a particular railway are prmted in block 
type. These printed'statem6lltf! are then at once sent out to the different 
railways  and are used by the Agents and they are used by ourselves in our-
monthly reviews of railways. I was just explaining that to show that 
the matter has been dealt with by us in as scientific a manner as we can· 
and in aA detailed H. manner as we can. We cannot expect to get resulti 
by going bald-headed for any pariiculal' portion of railway expenditure. 
We want to find out how milch it is costing a mihvay to move a. ton of 
goods one mile: we want toO comparE' that with the neighbouring rail-
way. We want to find out how mlmy pounds of cosl It (Iertain railway i .. 
using for every mile that an engine runs. I have got that here. I have 
got the comparnthlc stateml'ntR here. I have ,rot statements showing the 
number of pintR of oil used per vehicle on every railway in Indio. on all' 
the principal railwaYH in rndin. that ill to Flay. during each of the last. 
three months. Now, Bir. I do not think it is neoeFlsRryfor me to analysoc'! 
in detail thoAe statementA. T fOIhould thereby keep the HOllse longer thaT) 
I think it would he willing to sit. But. if Bny Member wishp.s to examine-
theso stBtiRtics, he will find t.hpn1 for tho ]l\Rt t.hroe months I think in the 
Library. The CRt.AblishmAnt, of these statistics took a very long time 
in the first instance. It was not until October last that we got completelv 
t.he first lot of AtRtisticR, and we hnvA heen ~etting tnt"m every month 
since. I think. Bir, that I have pemaps said enough to satisfy the, 
HnnmJTIible Mover that we arc not ne~ e ting t,his point.; that we have 
!lfnrtp·l, we' have had B good Ion.!? l'ltm+ nlHwi ()f him. WI' RtBrtf>d'by much tnf';-
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. sarne method aa he baa adopted, and wo have reduced it to 8. science, and 
it ie a science of very great complexity. 

Now,Sir, that bhlng the callC, I ask the House, ill it reallonable, when 
I have shown th ~ we are studying this question of economy and the 
question of. eXpense iri evory detllil by 0. scientific ui(lthud, is it reasonable 
to uk US to t.~e ·.Or big knife and cut another 10 crores off our working 
. expenses 'I Now,. what· are those e t~ tes  Tht}y art! the bmlt estimates 
that. We .8s business men caD make of the expenditure which is likely 
to be incurred next year. Would it be fnir, would it lit' ripj,}t. to conll! 
here and say, .. YtlB, I ugrec with your arithmetic, we 8re quite wJpng, 
I will take off 10. crores"? Would it be fair, knowing 8.S we do know 
. that the larger amount must be spent if the railways are to contil)ue to run ? 
That is the position, Sir. I havo gone into  this lnatter ill detail because 
I realize from what other Members said besides what the Honourable 
Mover· said that there is a general desire that we should take up this 
matter in detail and not stop short at what J..ord Inchcape showed us. I 
entirely agree with Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas whe1\ he said that the 
Inchcape Commitf.ee did .indicate to us ct'rtnill ir ~tio  ill hi ~h we 
'could make reductions. It wall not int~n e , and I cel'tainlv Ilc· .. ~r intended 
when I took up this job;' that we ~re  to stop short whire the Incbcape 
. Committee left us. I do not 'ikc the word •• retrenchment " because it 
haa got B different· meaning to my mind-the· ecq,p.omical working of 
'the railways is the main object of the Railway Board at present. I might 
perhaps here,-I do: not. know if it is quite r(·lev8nt now,-clear up a 
liUle matter which bas puzzled a good many I .think of the critics of rail· 
way administration. , The Acworth Committee told us one thing, and the 
Inchcape Committee told us another. 'rhat is what I have often been 
-told. The Acworth Committee told us to spend money; the Inchcape 
'Committee to us not to. Now, Sir, I nave pElon a stUdent, a very close 
student, of both these Reports. and I woUld just like to mention that when 
this criticisnl wai last prought to my notice .. I men\ioned at a meeting 
of Agents of Railways who were with me at that time that I had found 
. B certain aJtl'eement between these two re or~. 1 said that my inter. 
pretation of these two reports was *at. they in i te .~h t the great 
need for India was efficient transportatlOn all over India, cheap an.l 
efticient transportation. I knew: Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdas was waiting 
for that first word,--cheap and efficient transportation is the ideal which 
·we have before us in every part of India. 

Now, Sir, I would like to make one or two COllllrWllts on some further 
-criticisms which have been levelled against UR. What have we done about 
grOuping? Now, Sir, I do not think that it if! altogether understood what 
grouping meanR. The Inchcape Committee did not S8Y ~r  much about 
it. At that moment they knew that grouping was being done in Great 
Britain and they assumed probably that it would be understood here 
--Grouping in India is a very difficult matter, a very much more difficult 
rnattell, than it is perhaps in Q small country like Great Britain. ThP 
only ~int about grouping is that you may he Rblo thereby to reduce your 
cwerliead expenditure; that is to Bay, you may be ahle to put .two rail· 
ways ,together and work thE'-ID under one general office. Well, Si~, we 
are ~ ing this question; we are Bsked how much longer yve arcgomg to 
1!tudyit .. Nnw there iR one very grcat dift!culty for which I have ~ot, 
yet found It 8olutioTl. Perhaps some one wdl . be ahle to find a Flolution 
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later on, but I do not sec one immediately: how are we going to group 
together and work under Olle administration .8. State-managed railway and 
a Company-managed railway? I leave it at ibat fOl' the mOment. .Any. 
one whO takes a map of India and atudies" i~ ·lUld attempts to group rail-

~s will see how that difficulty stares us in the faoe. I do ·not .ay that. 
it 1s not possible, but I Hlly that I do not see any solution of it. ·But. I 
can tell the House t,hat we Ilre not leaving thism.tter to rest, and·we. 
are looking into it very carefully. Now, Sir . 

Itr Punbotamdu Thalmrdaa: I do not want to interrupt the Honour-
able Member, but 1 might Flay that paragraph 87 of the Inchoape Com-
mittee's Ueport dellis with it veryful1y, although it may. be very short. 

:Kr. O. D ••• IItDdley: I remember paragraph 87 Very well; I think it 
is distinotly short. • 

I do not know if 1 shall Lc in order in taking up the question of re-
organization of the Railway Board and decentralization,-I do not find 
it exactly falls under this motion, hut, if the Honourable the President 
considers that I am in order, I will just make a few remarks. The re·· 
org ni ~ion which hali\ been undertaken has been explained as fully as 
we could do it in the Budget Memorandum. It has been designed tc 
meet the work which the Railway Board have to deal with. It has. 
been designed in order to CQTry out the very definite recommendations of 
th(l Acworth CommitteI' ibat the Members of the Railway Board should 
be to 0. large extent free from the routine work of the office in order to 
devote till'lllsl:'lvel! Hod t,hdr energies to the larger problems of railway ad-
miniHtmtioll. Thnl, if! the bl\.RiR, Sir, on which the rc-orgllnizo.tion has. 
been designed. Tlw only criticilUll which has been brought against this· 
now is that w<' have for the tiulfl being abandoned the suggestion of the 
Acworth Commit,tee that we Hhould llllve the country divided up into. 
three or four divisions and put oach of these divisions under a Divisional 
Commissioner. This, Sir, haM no real connection with the queHtion of the 

~ grouping' of railwuys which WfiS .reff'rred to by other speakers. The inten-
tion of the Acworth Committ.(lc, I think, was that there should be a divi-
sion of work in the Railway Board by territorial" oonsiderations instead 
of by 'subject' cODsideratil)ns. That is to say, we should· have had 11· 
territorial Member of the J{silwllY Board for the difterent sides of Indill 
and put under his charge a large lIumber of railways. Well, Bir, we went 
into that matter very carefully. I gave the matter vf1rY considerable 
thought, Bnd tho OOV(1Tnnllmt. of India considered the matter very carefully 
indeed. It WI1S decided evnntllul/y that, h in~ regard primarily to economy· 
and efficiencv, it was advisable that the work within the office should bo 
divided b(>tween the ~ bers by subjects and not by territories. ThiEl 
is a matter, Bir, which those of us who are acquainted with thedetalls ')f 
administrative work ClUJ perhaps appreoiat,p, more readily t.han those 
Members who are not in close touch with administrative work. I can give 
one instance of the difficultiM that would arise in the oase of territorial 
Commissioners, one of thf' difficmltit18 within our oWn offioe. 'I.'ake the caso 
of what we eRn "oRtabliHhmrnt.," that is the question of dealing with. 
staff. Each Commissiom'T under Sir Williftm Acworth's scheme woulll 
have to deal wito staR of all kindR and all wades under certa.in rules. 
His brother Commissioner on the other side of India. would have a similar·· 
kind of stat! and similar pr()bl(>ms and theoy will be working possibly on 
different lines Bnd without close eo-ordination. This is a matter which, I 
t~l n . tell the House, would CAUIII:' very considerable difticu1t;V within the 
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oiil'«l and probably very Illu('h Jvger 8 ..... and also ditticult administil'a-
tlw.e problems olitMide. 'J?bat is one of the ditHculties. Anaflhtil' point that 
1 was specially iuiattmt upon in regard to this was t.hat huvlIlg Il tenitoriul 
·Commissioner between the Railway Board and the Agent would tend to 
·delay busineu, to delay work, delay references and delay the iMsue of 
,.orden. We are DOW in direct touch with the Agents and we can issue 
orders direct. Under that scheme we should have to issue our orders 
Gbrough the CODlInissioner. He would in fact either become a post otJ¥:e or 
.he would becom.e a super-Agent. That is the difficulty. 'I'hat was why 
it ~ acoept.ed that we should have two Members, instead of three, Bud 
. divide the work in the office by subjects, As has been already noticed, 
tbia matter is to lie reviewed after one year, and no doubt wiSh the 
esperience gained we shall be able to come to a coneet judgment after one 
.year's work. I do not think tbat there are any other detailed criticisms 
that I need answer at this moment. 1 . would 01lly like to again point out 
that you cannot effect economies certainlY and surely by making cuts in 
tbe Budget. You cannot by tbe rough and tead.y method of making large 
cuts ensure t.hat money will not be spent or thut money will not .be spellt 
wisely and economically. What happened last yeur wus that we 'aid efitJct 
·economies by making a rough and ready cut, but, Sir, the result very 
shortly has been that, while we have made l>wnomies, we hlwe deferred 
renewals and we huve defened maintenance again. We have added some-
thing like 41 crores to our arrears of rellewals which were laRt year stated 
to be 1S1 crores. 1 just mention that. all showing the extreme difficulty 
of effecting auy true economy by the rough and already ml'thod of hewing 
away a portion of the Budget. I would Qsk the House t.o leave it to me 
and to the Financial Commissioner by Lhe methods which I have very 
broadly indicated to do an that we posRibly elUl to go on and with U1C' 

assistance, which we arc getting, of all railway administrations. to go on 
with progrf)ssive economy in every portion of the railway administration. 
:Hr. A. BaDluwaml IY8Dlu: I do not propose, Sir, at this late hour 

to indulge in any general observations upon the subject of high finanoe of 
Indian Railways. I propose, Sir, to confine my attention to only two 
points that have been indicated, from the financial point of view, 70S 

bearing upon the Budget Bnd on t.he ll'inance Bill which we Dlay have to 
consider next week. We are told, Sir, that the result of the adjournment 
of the question of the seraration of Railway finrmce from General finance 
has been that the figures have been revised in the manner indicated in n 
Memorandum which has Ye!lterday'been presented to U8. We have been, 
in this Memorandum debited, as the Rouse 'will see, with the sum of 
Rs. SO lakbs in 'order to write down in the book. value of deprecia.ted 
stores over a long period to current market prices. There is also a. sum t)f 
Rs. ] 15 lakhR which has been taken to the dehit of Programme Revenue 
~ en iture. Honourable Members will see this from Statements II an.i 
III of the Finance Member's Memorandum where it is stated: 
.,i Theae two items have been debittd to revenue all theee years upon A more or leas 

Arbitrary principle." 

We hl\ve been told in " footnote to Statement III: 
"The figure for Working Expenses is 1,45,00,000 les8 under t.ha ·propoaed (1IIIpIIoF&-

.tion) 'Yltem, than under the prellellt SYKtNll bec&ule : 
.(i) A, an integral part. of the rropolled system the allocatio!, of expendi!,uN on 
. renewal. betw.... Capi'.. and ReVeD1A8 wiD be, reVIled; ad .W1tb· the 

reviled aUocaliion. 1,15,00,000 i. expected to be charged to l~ ~ t. 
'YSfaT, whioh, uncter tbe prellent system mUlt be charged to Revt'liue." 
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"uk. 8ir. whatever might happen to this question of .separating :a.nwav 
'from General fina.nces. if it is SQund finance to chargo to C ~t l expendi. 
'W're tihls 1151akhs from next l~nr. thilt is, the moment this House assents 
to the proposition C)f Repnmtioll, why it should not. be l:IOund finaue.e to do 80 
this ~ eRr, RPltrt from settling the gt·neral question of separatiorr? This 
Auin, 1 Bay Sir, has been put illt,(j the Uevenue expenditure of this year 
;;to lIwell the total expenditure, 80 that the BaIt duty may he maintained at 
.Rs. t. . 

Then, Sir, the second item is the 8um of Hs. 30 lakhs. On that we 
.bave tbiM e l n~tion: 

. .. Un.der the preHRt &yat.em, 3Q·lakhl mURt. be charged to Working Expenses next 
year, ill order loa write down to market price. the value of Btores in atOck, and towrilie 
·off out of Revenue the 1088 Involved in the sale of 8Ilrplul and obsolete atoreB. UDder 
-tbe proposed (Ispautionl ~ ste  this charge will he met from the Uailway reserves." 

Why should that, again, I ask, Sir, be charged this ye&r to revenue',) 
If these surplus stocks or stores have depreciated .in value, why Rhould they 
not be charged to Capital Ill'count of tho llailways? 

·fte IIoIloarabIe Sir BIliD Blackett: 'I'bey have been. 

Mr. Baucu"aml Iyenpr: If S('), it shotdd 011 the same basis ')e 
:added to the capital liability of thl' railways, amortised on the same system 
of amortisation of debt, whiC'h thfl I"innnce Member hllK explained, I)n 
the 80 years' pl'incipll·. • 

The Banourable SIr Basil Blackett: I" it prodllct.iv(· capital? 

Mr. A. :augu"ami Iyeqar: 'l'he amortisation of the liability bas to 
'be made during a period in uny {'flse. 'I'he roser,'c fund that is required to 
meet the Toss on the dl'prel'iat.ion of storl's mUl as ",PI I be met out of 8 
··SO years' reStlrVe than out. of a  5 years' reservt'. 'fhere is no reason why 
you should adopt ,. smaller pt'riod rather than a larger period. 'I'hat is, 
Sir, my obRcrvation as regards the mRnner in which the Rudgetof Railway 
·expenditure haR hl'cn framed. I do notkllow, Sir, whether on the figul'es 
-disclosed by my friend, 1\1r. Halllo Aiyangnr's aIlalysis, we really 8re not 
spending very mueh 1\101'(' Oll lI"ilwaYR than we ought to spend. Certainly, 
the figureR t,ha.t he hns given haH Bet e ~r bo  here furiously to think. 
that ufter nil tbiEi }htilWIIS Budget hos been 1\ Ul08t hlOlltcd Budget in 
-this rountry. 'I'hen, ngnin, Sir, much has been said ubout the utility of th" 
~ r tioll of Uai!wll,Y froll\ (hmt'rn! nmLllc(', and, as this Rubject has been 
adjourned to September. 1 do )lot want to say more upon it. But r win 
'11IlY this much, that, if the object of tht1 separat.ion if! to take away the 
gener,,! lnlulIlgenuJJ1t. of railways from thfl contl'Ol and Rcrutiny of thi~ 

Assembly (Voiccs: II No "), t,lli,:; ARRemhly will oertninly not aRBent to it. 
But npnrt from that, Sir, I do not see, 90 far 8S the. pOWCn! of this Assemblv 
lire eoneC'rued, how railwl:IY finllnef\ eould E'!lC'ape the Budget Rcrutin:v whioh 
it is tho inherent right of this ARlilemhly to belltow. I take it. Sir. that 
if t.hiR Railway Budget forms pRrt of tbf1 Grmeral Budget of the country,-
and I hnve no d.oubt that it tioca-it ca.nnot eRespo tho AAnction that ii, 
must have for Rll thl' dl'lnund,:; for ('xpp.nditnrE' under the sevE-ral heads of 
tho R.Rilway BudgE't. 

Sir Punhotamdas Thakurdu: It is not at all correct to Bssume· th •• 
:anyhody presumed ~,hnt it Ahol11d ('scape attention. 
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Mr. A. B&Dguwaml Iyeqar: I 8s8umetberefore that every ,demf&na 
for' the Railway Grant will he put before the House and its lIanetion 
obtained. If that is 80, Sir, then I do not understand howthia Houae can 
assent to a propOsition by which u definite part of the total revenue realised 
from railwaYR is not to be granted by a specific appropriation in this House 
to a specific purpose, hut should be kept RS a reserve to be spent by the 
Railway administrations in the wav they think beat. If that is done. Sir. 

that would be a means' of taking away from the power of thi. 
6 1'11. House and I would onlv refer to clause 4 of the' draft Resolu-

tion whioh W8S submitted to this House. ' 

"!'he Honourable Sir BasU Blacke": I rise to a point of order, Sir. I 
did not rise before bocause I did not know whether the Honourabl& • 
Member intended to deal with the question of separatIOn of the Railway 
Finance from the General Finance. Is he now in o~er in dealing with that 
question, because the motion which we are discussing now relates to th~ 
reduction in the charge for general administration of the Railways? 

Mr. A. BlIlguwamJ IJ .... ar: Sir, i am ouly ls ~ling the assertion 
that the Government did not claim power to doal with these reserves so' 
that they may have a large amount of discretion in speudiDg one and .' 
half crores every year as th(lY thought be~t by taking cert,nin sruns without 
specific appropriation out of the railway revenues. I do not understand· 
why this House should he asked to give its a8sfmt to such a proposition of 
railway financc. It is oertainly within the poweJ'R of the> Honourable the 
Finance Member to prellcnt tho R il ~  Budge1,. 

Mr. PruldeDt.: The Honourable Member is now getting out of order. 

Mr • .A.. BaDpnraml lyeDgar: Very well, Sir, I shall not pursue that 
topic any further. Of course we will have it Bgllill before us in September:' 
next. I say, Sir, that thiA Budget of railway (lxl't!llditure should be revised 
and put on a proper basis 80 that this HOlllll' ill not asked to assent to the 
extra taxation which the Finance Member haA asked the House to accept . 

• 
Lleut. • .(JoloDel B • .A.. I. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Sir, r 

have no desire to enter into the higher ethics of railway finance nor do I 
wish to give an opinion as to the advisability of separating Railway Finance 
from the general Budget. My only reason for rising at this late hour is 
to voice before this ·Houlle and to put VAU forcibly before the Govern-
ment certain views regarding the community which I have the honour to, 
represent and whioh is very largely employed or \II:1ed to be employed on 
the railways. It was about 8 months ago, Sir, that I asked a series of 
questions in this House on Anglo.Indians and t,he Indianisatioll of Railways 
-and I would invite any Honourable Member to produce any replies that 
were given to him by Government which are I\!I unsympathetic as those, 
whioh the Commeroo Member gave to my questions. On that occasion I 
put before the Government 1\ certain position which affeoted my community 
and which I Bubmitted was very largely due to 8 misint,erpretation and mil!-
use of the term Indianisation of railways BS applied by various Railway 
Agents. In one of my questions I asked the Member in chBrge to lay 
on thil table any correspondence that had p888ed between him' and tb(' 
Agents of various railway lines about Indianisation of the, Railways ana 
the employment of Indians. The repl" I got wns th"t certain dcmi-
ofticiaI correspondence had taken plar.e hut ('fluId not hI' plBced on the-
,.ble .nll I .as asked to b~ f "ti fl~  with thnt, 1 \lhnllid like to ngain: 
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ask the Member in charge to plu",c that demi-official COl'respondence on the 
table of this House. It is not out of idle curiosity that I 8sk for thiB. 
correspondencc nor, with any desire to disput.e the natural 8spintionsand 
claims of the Indians ,to Q larg(!r and illcrossingly larger shure of employ-
ment on the Rail,wRYs. Hir, if I thought that the demsud, as put forward 
by ·Mr. RamR Aiyangar, would hell' nll' in ~hie ing the object I have at 
heart, i.fl., the protection of my. community on RailwRYA, I wou1<1 give it my 
Aupport. Hut two wrongFl do not make It right. At the same time I 
wish to place before this HouMo Vel'y forcibly that 1\ rnClll~iolls position .h ~ 
ariscnon tho railwaYH 110 fill' aA the employment of the domiciled com-
munity is concerned and Ontl which I submit demands from the Govern-
ment of India nnd tl11'1 }{ullwoy Department either atl' explanation or It 
remedy. And, IIgain, I wish to impreMI'I on' my Indi/m friends in thiFl 
Honourable Housc thut I do not deny their cluiul!; for inc reusing e lo~

ment on the railwllYs. What I do object to is that mnny mOlllbers of my 
community, who aTe employed on some of th(l .rllilw8YK, are now being 
turliod out; and difuniHKcd on the slightest r lt~~ t and for crimes for which 
in fonner times, tha.t is, before Indianisation becamo the fashion, they used 
to be fined two or three rupees only. The object which evidently ro ~ ~ 

Railways to do this now is very pat,Elnt. It iR IndiRui!latiou with its so-
oalled ~ no  lIud this economy is heing exercisE'4 and offected under thl~ 
guise of dismissals becaUllC they want to replace Anglo-IndinnR by Indians. 
1 call thiH not .• e~ono  .. but .. ingratitude." I 11m suro that e~er~  

Indian Memher of this House will support me when I say that this is not 
the intention of or the' e rr l~t il1t r r ~tRtion of the! tcnn Iftdiauis8tion ·)f 
railways. If the membors of the domiciled community, whosc forefathers 
created the railways in Indill, Bre lIot included in the term IndianisntioD 
Bnd are llot to have employI1wut, undl'r railwRYs they must, be frankly toltf 
so by Government, as also under what category they come for 8\1oh employ-
ment. If wc come under the category of 8tatutory natives of India, theu 
give us the sruml rightR, {llnims and l.1rivilegea that the Indians enjoy. I 
Ruhmit that railway A{lcnts have uat a correct idea QR. to what is' re 11~  

meant by the teml Indianisatioll of railways. They are, practically 
flpeaking. supplanting Anglo-Indians by the Indians, wIIO one sees to·, 
day are being thrown out on the strpets with very little, it uoy,; consider-
ation. (Mr. C. D. M. Hindley: .. No ".) I say .. Yes" nnd I am inti-
mately conneeted with this situation. I do not talk from thll snow peaks 
of Simla. I talk from the peat of Calcutta. I am onA of the members 01 
the Committee looking after these unemployed men, and I have His Exccl-
lency the Viceroy's support 80 far as remedying this stRte of affairs is 
COnCerned. I say the various A'I'ents of railways arc misinterpreting and 
i u in~ the phrase • IndianisBt.ion of railways ' and I wish the Govern-
ment of India to explain to this House whether they have made any attempt 
to corre!lt them in their attitude. It js their duty to do 80. But instead 
of checking this misuse of the term Indianisation of services it is enC 1ll ~
iM it anti ~ ou must not be surprised if at no dist,ant date you find yourself 
faced with great trouble due t~  our discontent and resentment against thi!: 
treatment. Another point I SI1Y with a11 respect to the Memoer in eharge-
that there arc to-day in existence on the EMt Indian and other RailwayFo 
mnrkf!ti diRtinctions hetween An/1lo-Indians-I am talking of the ooloured 
Ail'1lo-IntfiRons-and F.llrooeans. Thl'l'lftir Anv-Io.lndian eomes under the cate-
gory of R EuropE'an. The fact is thai t,here arp, distinctions and these distiDC-
tinns lead to discont,ent. I 'RI'V it a<'1nin tlJat if any ~oo  were to com() out of 
this :demand I would certainly support it. But I feel that no good wtll .. 

B 
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[Licut.CoJ. H. A. J. Gidney,] 

come out of it, aDd I thereforo IIImnot IIIUPPC4't it with my vote but I take 
this opportunity however of illfomliug t.he Government of India that 
they have ereated a situation which has thrown on the streets of India 
to-day thousands of Anglo-Indialls who, if they call1lot claim their former 
ratio of employment on Hailwll.YS, at least deserve ilomething 1D0re than 
~e unsympathfttic treatment accorded to them by the Commerce Member 
in his replies to my July questioJls, I submit for the 8tJrious (lonsideration of 
the. Govenunent that Anglo-Indians, whom tlllJY have every roason to 
remember with gratitude fur their past services and who still have to look 
to Oovernmont for HOmo support, are being thrown overboard to-day an-I 
that this is the lIIaiu roason of the unemployment from which the (lOlD-
munity is to-day !luffering to such an appalling cxtcnt. 

'!'he Honourable Slr Oharlel! IDD.: Sir, I am 'still rather in tbll dark 
liS to what the exact point is that we nrc discussing. The actual motion 
before the House was that the head of General Administration be cut 
down by Rs, 179 lakhs. I should like to explain to .. the House what this 
;head covers. It includes supervising officers, subordinate supervising statJ 
Ilnd clerical staff, but docs not include staff actually engaged in the running 
of traws or the working of stlAtions. That RCcounts for the fact which has 
been brought to notice by Honourable Members that while in the Appendix 
we have shown thut there has been great retrenchment in the staff of 
railways, the efJect dOtls not appear under this head. It appeal'll under 
,·he head .. ~rl ting :ExpenscR other than fuel ", Now, Sir, 1. admit that 
10 th,) Budgeti for 1924-25 we lire milking provision for an extru 12 lukhs 
under this head "General Administration". l.'he reason why we are 
muking that provision is partly that we have an increment(\l scale of pay. 
The I.ay of most of ollr officel'll and clerks goes up year by year by fixed sums, 
and natura.lly we feel the effect of those increments each year. Another 
reason is that there are certain new appointments. 'j'hese new uppoint-
rnent,; are pa.rtly due to the fact that we have had to strengthen our 
watch and ward  staff, owing to the tfemendous increase of pilfering which 
has taken place upon Indian railways. We have had to meet that evil 
by re-organising the watch Bnd ward staff and increasing the Rllpervision 
of that staff. Another reason for new appointments is that in the course 
of th·, coming year we hope to open certain new lines hoth in Indin and 
Burma. These Bre the reasons why we are asking for thhl increase of 
12 lakhs under the heod of Of General Administration ", whiclh head mv 
HonOliruble friend oppoRite asks the House to reduce by 180 lakhs. i: 
('annl't possibly agree to reduction of that kind. Our General Adminill-
tration charges represent only 8 per cent. of our grOBS receipts. The 
Honourable Pondit haR lIuggested that these (,barges have been greatly 
~ollen by the fact that we employ on Indian railways foreigners instead 
of Indians, Sir, we omploy on Illdian railwaYfI between 650,000 and 
700,000 men. The number of Buropean supervising officers we employ 
ill 1.428. The pay of those 1,428 men is the merest fraction of our total 
working expenfles. As I sha.ll show later, we have no reason to fear 
eompllrison in the maUer of working results with railways of almost any 
othor;country in the world. If I ca.n Abow that the financial results of our 
working are satisfactory, I hope that the Honourable Pandit will try Bnd 
.,i-veBome credit to these officers who come from B far country and who 
"pend the ~"t ter part of their lives in an uncongenial climate in the 
flervi('e of thiB OOtm.try. It is perfect]y true that thoBe officers nre Iiherally 
lIaid. but I ask the Honourable Pandit if the pay we get mokes up to us 
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'for what we sacrifice when we come to India. 1 ask the Honourable 
Pandit to remember that many of us never see our children for years 
iogether. We give up everything that makes life worth living to the 
"ervlCe of India, and what gratitude or reward do we get from the COUIlWy? 
: He ... , hear). 

P&Dd1t Ka4aD J[ohaD :Kalaviya: I lim sorry my Honourable friend has 
thoroughly misunderstood me. I have sympathy with every one who hal 
1I0Y grievance, lind I can very well understand the condition of those who 
hav"! to come out to serve in this country. I am sorry that they should 
Ruller lADy incoDveruerwes. It is not owing to Bny want of symJ)sthy with 
them thut we wish the situation to be examined. AU we wunt is that 
Europeans HhouJd not be brought in to the extent to which they are em-
ployod to-day in India. 

'fbi ll0a0urabll IIr Obarlu ImutI: I WIlS just ~ illg to the point 
which the Honourable Pundit h8fl raised. The policy of Indianization is 
laid down in the Preamble to the Govemment of India Act, and I claim 
that we in t,he Uailwfly Department Bre cmTying out that policy as faithfully 
and us honestly "s lUly other Department of the Government of India. 
Sir,' the other day I worked out for myself the railway establishments of 
State UailwRYs, the. actual figurt>s of recruitment in certain g ,.e~ 

orancbell of State Raihvtlys. I find that in the Engineering establishment 
Rince .lanuary 1st, 1916, we have recnlited 88 permanent Assistant Engi-
neers. 19 of whom have been Indians. 'Ve have recruited 16 Assistant 
l>illtriot Trnffic SuperinulDdentll, and of those 9 have been Indians. In 
the Stores Department we have recruited 7 Assistant Controllers, 3 of 
whom have been Indians. The figures of coun;e Me not so good in the 
]:"ocomot,ive lind CRlTil1ge and Wagon Departments, owing to tge fact that 
f&cilities for training Indians in those branches are practically non-exiatent· 
in Indiu. Wherever we can we have most faithfully carried out the policy 
nf n i ni l~tion whioh has been laid down in the Government of India Aot. 
'J'hen,Sir, let me refer in this connection to what Colonel Gidney has just·· 
said. I see that the Honourable Member is not in his place (A Voice: 
.. Yes, he is here.") Colonel Gidney, Sir, practically accused the Indian 
Hailways of having flung B large number of the domiciled oommunity out 
upon the world. He 800lJsed us of having supplanted them with Indians 
.nnd laid at our door 11 great amount ~  responsibility for that unemployment 
which unfortunately existA among Anglo-IndiRlls in Calcutta. We have 
givlm in ./\11 appendix to the Budget Memorandum the figures supplied to 
\IS of the 'number of Europeans, Anglo-Indians and Indians who have been 
discharged in thc <murse of the past year, and I do not think those figures 
Imbstantiate the RCCtulation of the Honourable Member. He asks me to 
declare my policy. As Mr. HangRCilariar said t.he other day, there is not 
the slightest doubt that Anglo-IndiltnR have u very particular and a very 
peculiar Aptitude for cortain branches of railway work, and that is the 
r ~ R n why in the !oIubordinl1te 'I'raffic DepartmElut you will find most of the 
positions held by Anglo-Indians. I have myself lllade inquiries on this' 
lOubject I1mongst Agents in recent years  aud they say that for that class of 
work they like the Anglo-Indian, because it is the sort of work whicli suits 
'him. The Indian of the same e u~tion does not like the hard out·door 
work, and the irrogular hours which nave to be faced when you first enter 
the subordinate Traffic Department. 'I'hat is what ~ er  Agent in the 
(.ount.ry has told me. The i~  I take about that matter is this. I Aay 
1 hat you have got to give t.he Indian an equal chBDce with the nglo~ 

Indian, but onco they have been given that chance, lof. the bott~ man win. 

B2 
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. [811' Charlee Innes.] 
I will not be a party to, any other policy. Let the Anglo.IndiaD and Indian. 
()('Impete and let the best man wiu. (Hear, hear). 
, Now, Sir, let me go back-since the debate has traversed such wide 
ground-to the point where I began. I often wonder, Sir, with what 
view the Indian public regards the Indian railways. It often seems to 
me. judging by the criticisms of the work of Indian railways in the press 
that people in Indin nre apt to regard railways 8S a gigantic instrument 
for the tortlll'e of third class passengers. It is nothing of the sort,. This 
HouS(' knows the Indian rnilways nrc tho most gigantic business proposi-
tion in the country, nnd the whole (lommerce,the whole industry of India 
depends upon those railways being in an efficient state, and being kept in 
an efficient state, and that is the whole reRBon why we ventured to put 
before the House at the beginning of this Session our proposals for the 
I'8pBI:ation of the Railway Budget. Now, Sir, as I have said, Indian 
railways arc a gigantio commercial proposition. In the last two weeks, 
aooprding to o~r re tUl'lltol , we have earned for tho revenues of India no lesM 
than 429 lakhs of rupees. I would just like people to think what that 
means, and how are you to judge a huge concern of that kind? All 
Mr. Hindley says, it really does not help us if, when we put 0\11' eRtimR'\;efl 
for the year before you, you take individual items anel say this is too high 
lind that is too high. What we really should like the House to get more 
IUld more inb, the habit of doing is to judgtl us by the working of our-
r ~l s during the year that is past, just like shareholders "of a (lOmpauy, 
because I believe that that is the only fruitful way in which we can be 
kepL up to the mark. Now. Sir, in 1022-23, India.n Ruilway" paid their 
interest charges and in addition paid Its. 122 lnkhs to generttl revenues. 
'rha+, is to lIay, taking the groM capital charge at Rs. 622 crores, we ellrned 
,.,4 per cent.' on a capital charge at the end of the year. In t,ho year that 
IS just passing we expect to pay all o~ interest chargell and iu addition 
to pay 628 lakbs to general revenues. On a, gross capital charge of 646 
crores, we expect to secure a return of 5 per cent. In the yeur that is 
coming, on a gross capital charge of 676 crores our return will drop to 
just under 4·3 per cent. It drops for the reason that this year we hopn 
Dot to be starved for programme revenue expenditure. Lust year we got 
our 5 per cent. owing to the fact that we cut UOWI\ our programme revenue 
hy 8. crores, that is to sny ,we merely postponed expenditure which 
must, sooner or In.ter, be faced. This yelU' we do not want to have those 
restnctioDB plooed upon our programme revenue expenditure. We hope 
that the House will agree with the provision we have mnde in the Budget 
for tht expenditure, for it is the provision certified by the Financial Com-
missioner to be necessary for the execution of the rehabilitation capit,al 
proglamme which has already been approved. Now, Sir, there are very 
few countries in the world •• ,  • 

Pandlt  Jladan Kohan JIalavtya: May I ask the Commerce Member 
Ot wil! help the House to know it), how it is that in Japan they are able to· 
aarn such high net profits on their railways: 
.', In 19 6-17 they C&1'lled 7'2 per celli. 

To I!U7-18 ,. .R·3·" 
In 19 R·).!l 7'8 ,. 
In i9'JI·20 7'7 
In 192021 7'0 ... 

I shan be obliged jf th~ Hop-ourable "Mombcr will lwll' U!I to understand' 
why we cQnnotearn 'such high profits here . 

• 
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The Honourable Sir Charle. Inne.: I will hive the Honourable Member 
the ansWt'r in one word, it is because J-apall hll~ been wise in her generation 
~  has separated the General Budget from her _ Huilway Budget. If the 
Hononrabh, the })l1ndit will tnk" other countries, he will find that the return 
whieh the lndiull ruilways have been making during the past three years 
I:ompares vllry favourably indeed with almost every other COlIDtry iu the 
world. 

Pand1t KadaD Kohan JIalavlya: Onlv during tIle pust three ~l llrs  . . 
'i'he Honourable Sir Oharl .. IDnea: I have got all thCl figuTl!/I he1'+), but 

I was only taking the past thrl~e years. Our retunls ure better thtm the 
returns of the railways in the United Kingdom, which are supposed to be 
arnong the UlOlIt efficient railwuYf; in the world. 1 do hope, Sir, the Houso 
will bear these facts in mind, and that they WtP remember that UP9D-
Mr. Hindley and mYI>I,jf and the ot.her officers does lio B most enormous 
toad of responsibility. We are assii'olted by "ery cRpable Agents in every 
)mrt of the country and by very hard-workmg and efficient staft's; but, Sir, 
the speuding of 66 crorl:lS of rupee" tlnd tlw earning of 97 ~ror l of rupees 
is really 8 very gigantic task, and that is one reason why we ask for this 
Reparation, beclluHe Wil believe that it is onl.Y by soparation of that kind, 
webelievo it is only by lu.ying upon the raih .... uys tho responsibilit.y of cam· 
ing fixed divid(!ndH and giving the railways a prospect that, if they can cam 
-t.hat dividend Ilnd a little more besides, thut little more will go to the 
railwa'ys themsalvlls, we believe t,hltt is the only fmre way of insuring Bnd 
.enforcing economy in r il ll~s. . 

Hut Sir, let me cpnle back to the actual motion b ~fore (he :ffouse, 
. mely, the motion that Us: 17Q lakhs should be cut off our general adminis-
t.ration. Sir, this melms thfit the House is asked to cut away from us 8 
brreat portion of the At,ail which we n i ~r to hc:' neccHsary for IlUpel'ViR-
ing the vnriol1s brlLnr.heR of our rllilwnys, nil of whose ('nf'rgies will be 
:neoded for the c"rning of this YRf;t Slml of moDt'Y. . 

Kr .. Prea1deDt: I observed this morning that the House did not quite 
:.nppreciate the manuer in which 1 put the question. I propose to put it as 
n ml)tion for lIimple reduction in this CRse. The question thereforcis ~ 

• 
.. That the provision under t,h" head' Gellt!1'al Administ.ration, Stato ltailways/ be 

:reduced. by a Ilum ()f Ra. 1,79,47,000." 

'l'!U.3 motion was negatived. 

IIr. K. llama .AlY&l1lar: What about motions 31 Imd 132? 

IIr. PreBlcAnt: I put the Honourable M(1rnber's motions. 'fhey are 
already cover()d by 8 great deal of the origin III speech, and he ClUlnot enl-
bark on the sarne kind of argument for eaeh subject. The HonourBble' 
Member'R oril,rinoJ s ~eoh covered the whole flf his reduction.' 

lIIr. E. :a.amaAlyaqar: That only relaLcld 1;0 the 8 eroreR. 

IIr.Prea1dent: Very well, if the Honourable Member wishes to mO"e it 

Kr. 'K" Bam. AIY&DIIO'! The motion that I beg to place hcfore {:he 
Assembly 18: ... .  -

... That. th$ provision for OrdiJlary Repairll' atld lIainteDance M reducecl by :a.. &' 
o()FOrOIl." 
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[Mr . .K. Hama Ai.YlI.Ilgar. J 
Sir, it was a pity that 1 hlld not the right to rtll'ly, and therefore I have 

not been able to plucc b~fore the Assembly the viewtI that 1 have formed 
after 1 have fully heard the st.atemcnt l~ on bp.hnlf of the Go,·ernmont. 
Before I deal with that, I have also to e:,;plain, Sir, that my friend Sir 
Puxllhotamdas l'hakurdas hall apparently not fully recollected what h ~ and 
the other members have written in their lieport. Actually they have 110t 
given effect to all the reduction that they recommendcd therl~. 'l'lw.v 
actually took up three itenlA, 21 crores under progmmme revenUf and about, 
Rs. 50,000 under wagons and other items, Bnd a small amount 
under locomotives, so that for t,hat yellr tlwy only cut out 4 
erores, and of COlU"Al' under Fuel one erore had been 1 ~ 1 ee  to 
be reduc(>d by the t~ rt ent itself. Altogethor the.v cut out four crores. 
but in the course of their report, remarked under various heads that con· 
~i er"ole reductions l r~ feflllibitl. For ('xample, at page 69 they say: 

" WI! consider tbat if energetic mensnreM are taken to effect economiu in the Ullft 
of locomotives, large Ravings may be elrected in rUllning expenses during 1923·24." 

'rhey hllve not ginm eftect to that in thllir 4 crorel'! reduction. There 81'(1 
about ten remarks of a similar kind whl·rs they point out how the matter 
should be controlled but do not briV(l actual figurll!l 8S to the amount WIl 
Rbould get towards thEl reduetion. I know, Iifr. I have been placed at a 
great disadvantage in pressing for a big cut like that, but I want to contend 
that that is quite feasible and 1 hav<l no doubt after I have heard from the 
Honourable Mr. Hindley that Ill' will be able to eftect a large reduetion. 
I have worked out these tllbh'!I proJbuhly all well as any officer in his office 
has done. I have Neen hili! table 1\0. Hi and I have studied it thoroughly. 
I have seen tahle No. 16 witb Nix braucheH A to G .. I have studied every 
one of them but I can tell him i ~i t l  they do not sllow that the.,' 
have clarified the position. Probably you will do it this year, and beforll 
I came to this Assembly I sent u question asking for information HS to 
what has been done under each of these heads, and tbt'l IUlswer given Wat! 
that everything wall in a state of unC(lrtainty. That iM the reply to my 
question but what I am told now showI! that they propoae to e er il f~ 

considerablo control. 

JIr. O. D. K. BIDcUeJ: Arc exercising, not proposing to exercise. 
1Ir. K. Buaa Al, ...... : 1 stand orroo~  are exerci8iDK OOnsiderable 

control. Dut WbRt I expect of him is to give a few crores below 64 arrived 
at by the n 1 ~ l Committee. If he had said that he bad put away 
any extra money for any particular purpose, I could quite undel"8tand it. 
Now the Honourable Sir Charles Innes jeered at me. I MIll accustomed 
to such jeers from the bureauClacy. I 'bave already had tb\m in another 
Council, and after 8 months I know the jeering was witbdJoawn aad com· 
pliments paid to mc. I dare say the Honourable Sir Charles Innes wilt 
come to the Sl\mc position. But I may remind him that if all a ciYiliaD 
otJicer he eQuId do 80 much, certainly we people who work at these thing" 
can also do as much, and I do not believe there is any difficulty at all. I 
have no doubt that amidst the pressure of business Sir Charles Innes iEl not 
Bblftto pay attention to this matter-to pay e\'en as much attention as a 
non~ofti i l CIlD, though he is not paid for it and does it olunt ril~. as I 
am dom",; othenrie he would not have dealt with the "'atement I gave 
him in the way he did. Neither Mr. Hindley nor ~ir Charles Innes took 
note of that statement. Indeed, if I had placed it in the hands of every 
MembA.t' of this HOUI!Ie, I would have been in R better pOflition. 'As a 

• 
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mat.ter of fuct, ~  tllblu['; ure mudl L)(Jtll')' tluw yourH. Your tubles du 
not euabltl you to come to 1L1ly l~ n lu"iou  my tabl<$ do. If you send your 
tablell to your Agentll, they will ue in utter lloniuliioll; if, on the other hand. 
you scnd my tables to them, they will ue aule to sef) what the position is. 
Ha.ve you lUTanged the expllUdituro under each of the IS' 6' rail-
wuy!;, the expenditure under each of 3' R" railways? If you had giveu 
mo 1\ detailed IItatement in the form ill which the Honourable the Financt' 
Member gave it to us under the other head!; of cxponditure, I would have 
been able to criticiHc the figures 11I0re effectively. But you do not give a 
proper dlltailed statement to the House. You only ]>ut before us a goneral 
statcmlmt hil~h does not tell us whu.t tho different items are. I am perfectly 
satisfied from tho way you suy you are working the railw"YII thllt you 
should be able to reduce this lOt crores without !lny difficult;)·. 

Sir Charles Innos referred to expt'n!;(l['; ill Great ~ rit i  und other 
ountrie~. I do 110t Setl how those romarlc[ol are rdevllnt. I do not know 
how many bombs and battlc-field!; h"d spoilt France, GemlRny," England 
and even Switzerland. Are we to take into eODRidllration all t.hat'! In 
India I do not know of a single line of railway that hllK been disturbed by 
the wllr. I know the" Emden "destroyed some customs houses and some 
oil tanks; but has an'y portion of tJUl railways been really injured by the war? 
Are you spending tlny extra money for any particular purpose that yO! 
can bring to our notice? I know that for two Ol' tl1l ~e ycarH after the war 
things were 1\ bit unsettled, buL can you suy to-d/\y-and I IUIl talking of 
to-morrow-that you cannot go lll,ck to the old rate 01 expenditure? Add 
to that rate 1 per cent. Well) Iwr cent. melms 1 eror ~. 97 crores is wbat 
you are aiming at. 1'he onollr~ ,le Sir Charles Innes jUlit told liB that th ~ 

whole of that l'RtabJishment dO($ not CURt more thlAll a erorc. One cror(l 
will do to give you all tht.1 exil'" l'stablh.hmellt that 'you wunt. Can you 
really take away 2'J crores WitJlOut I!xpl&ining to us how it is going to be 
spent I What is t.ht) t'xtra efti ~il ll ,  you speak of? You have built 8() 
many coaches, you say. Now if I tried to cut down programme revenue, 
if I had said so, you would have had some ground to attack me, But, as 
I said, I was not speaking of that at all. Did I interfere with your proramm(l 
revenue; have you really provided extra money for pro:.;ramme revenue? 
While you provided 12 odd croreH when the Inchcape Committee worked it 
out, you provide only g·so croreR. Now I really do not know wby Sir 
CharIeR Innes waxed cloquent over the programme revenue he was provid-
ing. That was not at all before the 11 t~. It is only creating confuRion 
of ideas and I do not think the whole thing h88 belln met properly by the-
Government side. I ask for the position to be fully understood, I stand 
6S a responsible person here. I have studied the question as much QN any-
body. There may be difficulties; there Dlay be Iminttl to explain; there 
may be extra expenditure on particular lines, or at particular centrefl. 
Put it a1l in the fonn of plain figures showing 80 much more is needed 
under (l8ch head. Give me the exact pennancnt recurring e C it l l~. 

Give rho the exact ~on l e urring expenditure separa.tely. If you do not 
frame your Budget like that, JOIl canDot ('xpect UR to admit that what you 
say iR all correct. I refus(\ to admit that you cannot give us those figUreR. 
Since the Retrenchment Committee reported it is now about 18 months. 
Are you not able to tell us what is the recurring portion of the expenditure?' 
In the administrative report for 1920-21 you have referred in four para-
J(1'&phs to the recurring portion of the expenditure and the non re urrin~ 
portion of it under each head without Raying how much it afl'ectR the rea) 
total which has been Rpent. Having started that inquiry in 1921-22, why 
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[?Ir. K. Rama Aiyangar.] 
did you give it up in 19'J2·28? . Where is tbe r ~,.r h in the report of 1922· 
23 which I:Ihows the exact figures of llennancnt and non·permanent ex· 
penditure for tho year? Without doing that you bloat tho Budget, you 
plsce 70 crorl)S before us. And here is my Honourable friend, Sir Purshotam· 
das Thakurdas who probably three years back worked with great energy 
at this subject, who now thinks that what 1 ask for is not proper. And yet, if 
he were only to read his own report and to go through every sentence and 
work it all out, be would find that actually it is not lot orores that can be 
reduced but 22 croret!. If one yesr is not t!ufficient, you Ulay take two 
yeart _or even three years, but honestly point out to this ROUM which ex· 
penditure is recurring Ilnd which is not recurring. We will ,,>ive you auy 
lUIlount of moncy thut you may r(lquire. My friends and I would be very 
glad to vote for any U1nolUlt of mcmcy you lllay l1!o1k for. I am not one of 
thosc who would grudge to support a demand if it is really needed, but 
(lertainly I shall not pennit mysdf, 1:\0 long as I IUn Iwrtl, to be told that 
j-ou have 0. lump Hum figure and the s~e. bl.  ought not to go into minute 
detail. That was the argwlllmt of the Honourable Sir Charles Innes. 
He must think and ponder ovcr it again. He says that, when Government 
give us 69 erores, we should not expect tlwm to give all the details. I ask 
you, Sir, why are w(! here? Whl1t is the power that you have given 11S? How 
ure we to control you? Why do not you put forward a detailed Budget? 
Why should you leave matters for us to gneRI! and point ont. to you where the 
mistake lies? If you had only given me a detailed Budget, I could at once 
'NiY .. So much is temporary and 80 much is pennanent, so much is neces-
sary and so much is not necessary i which railway has got more officers and 
which railway wastes more." I am quite prepared to give :you figures, 
certainly .  .  .  .  . . 

JIr. Pruld8Dt: The Honourable ~ e b r had heUer "]leak nil tho 
motion tllovc-\CI by him-thl\t is, ordinary repairs and Jnaiutenance,--and not 
~  the general question. 

Mr. E. :aama Aiyaqlll: 1 um :<o)'r,\, Hir. I did not. know 1 was going 
""ide of the mark. -

Mr. President: The Honourable ~h b . r  hal! moved 1\ reduction, by 
" ror ~, r i.r.lur~  Hepair8 aud he t-Ihould therefore rontine hirllllelf to th~t 
Illotion. 

Mr. E. Jtama Alyaqll: 'fhen, 1 "ay the item of ordinary repairs and 
maintenance ill almost u pennanent factor. We havo got ~ very large 
mileage rcquirirg repnirs and maintetlllDce. You must distribute the 
tc.opairs throughout the yllnr; all tht'! 365 days of the year you have to look 
to thosc repairs, aud probably once in so many yeRrs you attend to the repair 
of the whole lillCl. You must have some programme. You must definitely 
tAll us how many mileH vou do tlVCry year and evl.lry day. You mUllt be 
-f-hle to tell what is the recutTing expenditure, Bnd bow many miles in each 
l'ailway you l1BV(! repaired Avery year. Do we not say in our District Boards 
lh t,~o mnny miles or so !Dany furlongs of our roads are to be maint-ainE:'.c1 
I)r rQnewlld e ~r  yeur? Why do not. you give UK your exact programme. 
n you havl1 extraordinary rep ail'll , put that item s()paratoly. I can under-
... tsnd it. r want to raise my voice 8((a.im;t this. '-Under ordinary repairs 
Jmd maintenance you putl6 croros 86 lakha. Only in 1 ~  you bad 
(lgreed to cut down the total expenditure by 4 orores ~efore tho lletrench· 
ment Committel'. You now want 6 crore1il extra to b~ handed over this 

• 
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:rear, in spite of all the work you have been doing after the Retrench-
-ment Committee's report Bnd for nil the attention these extra officers 
p,.pointed recently pay to the su"jmlt. Am I to believe it? 
However, there is also another point about which I have some com-

I-h"int. There is the Uetrenchrneflt Committee to which certain figures 
v.·ere given under ccrtain heads. 'l'here is nothing in this report to show 
how the money is divided among the several heads. I h ~ been racking 
my brains over it to find out how those figures really have been distributed, 
I.ud I have not bc(m able to gel Bt those figures. But whatever it is, that 
_, ou should still require !j croretl Bnd odd within 18 onth~ of the Hetrcuch-
ment Committee's Report is " thing which I simply cannot understand . 
. The Government ~ e ber mUllt explain how and why this extra expendi-
ture is rl~ uire . They do not. llxplain it bere. Would it not be fair 011 
'he part of the Government that thElY should show aU tbis explauation 
when they n.ttach R special Mcmorandum to the RBilway Budget? How 
much reduction have you actually eRected in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the Retrenchment Comn1ittoe? Give us the details and 
t/'len tell \1S how much extra provision should be made. I have to gropt.! 
in the dark, hut I am perfectly certain from what I have been able to 
g;;ther from these stat.ements and figures, that that expenditure is not 
[,pcessary. If you say that you require extra money for a particular 
purp08e, I can quite understand it, and I will not object to it. ~et all 
my friends vote in any way they like, but I will do what I think proper. 
nnd tell this Assembly that. I will not be satisfied till lJbe Government 
Members tell me what the regular expenditure is and ht'm' much extra 
I hey hope to save under this head. 

1Ir. PrtaldeD\: len ~ t movod: 

.. That t·be provisions fo!' Ordinal'Y nl'pail's Bnd MaintflnRDce Ltl reduced hy 3 
. c,'ores. 't 

'!'he Honourable Sir Oharlea lim .. : Sir. I think the Honourable Membor 
·did not understand quite orre ~tl  tIm rscomlnendatiolisoftlie Inchcape 
<lommittee's Report.. '!'hat re(lonlJnendatJion was that '8* orores should' be 
cut of! from the Budget for 1 ~  under tho head. of ' rogr~ e 
.reVenue '. 'l'hey have made no fl ~gestioll under the bead "Ordinary 
RepairR and Maintenanco '. Ordinary Ti'pairs rmd maintenalll'I'), aK th~ 
Honourable Member w.ho has studied thE! subject cvidentlw knows, i8 
·different from the programme revenue expenditure. . 

Now,. Sir, during tht~ past year we have kept the e en itur~ down 
under thIS head hy 10 lakhs helow the Budget estimate and by 43 lakhA 
below the RctUllls for 1922-28, and the increase of 55 IBkhs in 1924-25 is 
for the following reasons. The increase is distributelil mainly over the 
'Bengal Nagpur Railway, the Great Iudian Peninsula Railway,' the North 
Western Railway and the Oudh and Rohilkhund Railway. On the BengRI 
Nagpur Railway we hove been compelled to make special provision for the 
fiBinting of bridges and signal stations aU over the Hne. 'l'he painting 
was very much in arrears, and, all every one knows, if you do not keep 
'.ridges properly painted, you lose :money in the end. On the G. I. P. 

il~~  ~  the othe~ three. railways, w? are ~ king e il~1 
rroVlslon this year for ordinary mamtenaDee, ordtnary repaIr of our rolling 
.1;tock and of our permanent ~ine. , ~ t, Sir, is the reason why wo h~ ~ 
\leen compelled to a.sk for thIS .Bddlbonal grant under thiFl head for D('xt 
.yel\1"s . Budget. .  .  . 
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JIl. Pr8lident.: The question is: 

•• That, til" provision for Ordinary JUopnirs and Maintenance be rllducfld by 3', 
crores." 

The motion was negatived. 

111'. Prllld.eDt.: Does the Honuurable Member wish to move his next 
motion? 

Kr. E. Bama Alyan,u: 1 should likl~ to have full explanation 88 to why 
the figvre under the head Operating EXpClnANI hRR beon increased also. 

1'be BODourabie Sir Oharlu lDD .. :  1 am very glad to give tho Honour-
chle Member the information ho (lsks for. The increBfl{l under this head 
Operating Expenses other than fuel is Hs. 109 lakos. Out of that 3P' 
lakhs is required for the purpose of writing down storcs, 118 haH already 
Iwen explained. 'fhat leaves a net inorease of 79 lakhs of rupcC'.8. 'I'hi" 
inorc88L><i provision is due partly to our increl\st!ti train mileage. We 
expect to have an increase of five million train miles next year, and 
naturally operating expenses must go up. That also makes an increas(' 
in our receiI)tM. l!'inally, the increase is also due to th(l annual incrcmantK 
in the pay of the running lind Htllt,ion staff. 'That ill the explanation of 
the 79 lakhs increase. I rnight explain at onco why we are BMking for all 
increaSe! of 88 IBkhs under the head fuel. It ia partly due to the increased 
t..."8.in mileage of five million miles which melLDS an increase in the conswnp-
tion of fuel, and partly also 1;0 the increase in prioe whi('h under our 
existing oontraets h88 to be paid in the comiDg yeaI'. 

Mr. E. Bama .A.l),aD,ar: Has any reduction been made by the depart-
n.ent after the Inchcspe Committee '8 Report in tha Opcratiog Expenses:' 

fte BCIIDOU&b1. Sir Ob&rl. laD.: Thirty lakhs. 

(At thiK Ktllge tht' l'rl,,,,ident vacated the uhQir, which waR taken by 
Sir ChiuuUllul Setalnd.) 

1r~ •• M. JCIIIal: Sir, it is late now and we feel somewhat tired. and 
1 think ills Housc ousht to be adjourned. 

:.t. GbItnDau: You had better make up your mind ,,·hetber you want to, 
move your motion or not. 

Mr ••• K. "CIIb1: If you int!lillt, ~ir, on contiDmng the debate .... 

JIl. Ohalrm&D: I hllvP a"lwd you to move your motion, if you want to 
move it . 

•• •• K. "GlIal: Sir, 1 move: 
.. That, th" demand under 8ub·heed Orl!at Indian Peninsula Railway ~ redueetl by 

Rt<. 100." 

My object in making tbis motion is not to deprive the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway_ administration of th~, awn of Rs_ 100, but to draw tht' 
(Attention of the House, although the House is very thiu just now, to B 
s .rio~. grievance of the Indian subordinate employees of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway Company. Sir, these subordinate employees of tho 
ilreat Indian Peninsula Railway have many grie.vances and most of them 
are also very serious. I do not mean to suggest that tho employees of 
tIle other railways. have not got 8imilargrievances, but I have takcn thf! 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway becRuse these grievancL'S are found to a. 
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(iJoatcr extent on that railway than 011 the other railways. Sir, the first 
grievance of the employm'.l1 of the Grout Indian PeninsuJa Railway is that 
they are denied tho right which the employees even of the Government 
of India have been given, namely, tho recognition of their Association by 
the Great Indian Ileninsuia Railway administration. Even by an Interna-
tIonal Convention the Governments of the world have now agreed that the 
Associations of employees mUAt bo rl:lcognized by the employers. Sir, on 
the Grent indian l eni f~uln. Railway there are at prescnt two Unio!ls .  .  ,  . 

The Honourable Kr. A. G. GhatterJee: May I rhw to a o n~ of ordor·. 
1 do not. know that thero is Illly iiiternational convention that an Msociation 
of employees must be recognized by tue employors. Would the Honour-
able gentleman quote his authority? . 

Kr ••• II. loahl: Sir, although there may not b~  a eonventioll, tht' 
IJrinciple  was recognized. there. The Honourable Member knows t.hat lihe 
right of association is recognized by the International Labour Conferen l~. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. OhatMrjH: 'l'hat is quite a difft·reut thing. 

Mr .•••• 101111: They rmlognize the right of association of employees, 
and not to send replieR to theil' repreHt!lltJ4tioDS is tantamount to not giving 
tbe right. of association. 'rherefore, I deliberately use tho WOrdA the right 
of recognition of the association .. You do 110t oertainly give the right of 
n$sociation to any ernl'loyet>H if you do not even !!IhoVl' them thl:l cnurlesy 01' 
sending a reply to their letters. Sil', there are two unions of employees of 
the Great Indian lleninsula Hailway. Ouo i", the union of tho eInployees 
in the workshops in Bombay; another is thl! union of the Great Indian 
Peninsula UailwBy staff. It is ('aIled the Great Indian Peninsula llailway 
St.uff Union. Some years ago, ht~ 1 these unions made represl'ntations, 
they were given Home kind of reply by the Great Indian Peninsula Agent, 
although the replies were not Bltogeth(lr satisfactory. But the tlmployOOf,l 
had the satisfaction at leBRt of knowing that their letters were received by 
the Agent. Some time blK·k, however, this practice was stopped and thtJ 
present Agent refuses even till Ilcknowledgl! thtl letters of the employees. 
I do not know, Sir, whether this practico of not .wering the letters of 
f.;mployees by their employers will bo toleratt>4. by this House. The 
r-ractioe, 8R I have 8aid, is of recent origin. I do not know wba.t. hi!;! 
justification was for introducing thi .. practicf. I am told that, althongh 
tho Agent is not willing to recognizl' tht~ Unions. still he is thinking of 
IItarting what ill called a. Joint Council. Sir, I have. Rtudit.'Ci the literaturp 
on this subject. These Joint Council", were recommendf'd by B Committee 
r.ppointed in ~ngl n  Undtlr th(· ChBiI'lTlanRhip of Mr. Whitley Rnd thelle 
~ 1n i1R BrH called Whitley Coun('i1s. But, Sir. the Whitley Report makeR 
it quit<l dear tha.t, if these Joint C6uneils 81't' establisht'd not in 
consultation with lihe unions of tho lIIon but as a lll~t,itut  for the unionl', 
tht~  will never suoceed. I have brought this fact to thE! not,ict' of th(" 
Agent of th(l Great Indian J'eninsul8 Railway but 11f'. dOl'R not give any 
ei~ht to thH e~on lusion  of th(1 Whitley Corrunittc(! and still persiRts in not 
ooknowledginq-the letten; of his employeell and I think, therefore, thiK 
House should ,express its opinion on this matter. Sir, WI} an know that, if 
the union of the mon iEl not re ogni~f , tl)() e.onsequellces whioh follow are 
very seriou8, both to the mCll all well 80S to the public trea8ury. Only 
recently I mentioned IL fact ill thitl House. but I want.to mention it again. 
Sir, a few days ago there was a IIttikc of the Great Indian l'eninsulo. Rail-
war men in Bombay. r am quite, Imre thut, if the union of the men had' . 
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'.I>een recognized, that strike would huve beou adverted. But as the men'M 
llnion was J,lot in touch with the Agent, the only course open to the men WlAllo 
to go on strike a8 they wanted their grievanc0s redressed. There is abso-
lutely no other way left open to them but to go on a strike, which is a 
.. ery dangerous weapon. It ·inflicts loss on the public treasury and it 
causes the greatest misery to the workers. There are people who. think 
that the' working classes go on strike with a very light heart. 1 do not think 
tUlybody here will endorse that statement after the results of t.he recent 
"trike in Bombay. Working claRs men' have lost their lives during' the 
IItrike and they know that that is always probable besides incurring lOBS 
of wages and tb('y do not go on strike very light-heartedly. But, when 
their employers do not leave them any other way of getting redress of 
·their grievances, they have to resort to strikes and no hody can blame them 
'for doing 80. 'l'herefore, in the interests of the men of tho Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, as well 88 in the intereRts of public economy, I presil 
lhis House to express itA opinion and tlellthe Great Indian Peninsula 
l;ailway administration and the Rililwoy Board that they do not opprove 
,of the action of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Agent in not recog-

6 nj,o;ing the union of his mon. Sir, if the Agent of that railway 
r.Y. wants to start Joint Councils, he will have our hearty sympathy 

ft8 well as co-operation, but we want him to start Joint Councils in the 
"Spirit in which the Whitley Report hUR asked that Joint Councils be estab· 
l~he , namely, with the co-operation of the Union and not as a substitute 
for the Union. 
Sir, I also want to suggest. to r Rnilway Board, that they should 

take legislative steps at a very cnrly date to estnhlish some lUuchiner.y by 
which the grievances of the mE'" wilJ he considered and rpported upon 
hefore they -are finally decided. Otherwise, if there is no machinery for 
'1mnsidering the grievancNI of the men cxcept an appeal to t.he UsiJway 
Agent or to thr. H.ail,,'oy Uonrd, I t.hink, Air, you are thereby encouraging 
,;;trikes of the men atld causing great. misery to them I\q well 8S a great .10118 
to tbe public pllmc. I therefore AUggcst to the Government of Indin. to 
h.troduce Rome, le~sl .  bv which mrlchinery will be created to consider 
th ~ grievances of the mE\n whenever they have such grievances .. Sir, only 
rocently IhcBrd the o enl~r of Bombay saying thut hA did not believe 
in the P01iClY .of i'nt('rvention Yl£'tween the employers and their employees. 

SIr OampbeU Dod., (Bengal: European): Sir, on B point of order. III 
there s quorum -present. This is 11 very importa.nt discllssion but th£lre 
·does not Hoem to bo a fJ uorum present. 

(At this Mtsge Mr. ~resi ent rt'l,sumcd the Chair.) 

:lb.. JlrelidlDt: Ap, a quorum il'l now present, the Honouruble Member 
rnay proceed. 

Kr. If. M. lOlhl: Hir, what I WIlS saying is this. 'nIe Bomhay Gov· 
-pmmp,nt'believe that it is not their duty generally to intervene between 
t.hf'. (1llJployerA nnd their e lo ~s. ~ut ~ think, Sir, the very recent ex· 
peMenee of the present strike sltuatIon In Bombay bas ~le rl  ~ e  
t.o thein that t,he:v cl\nnot go on with the policy of non· intervention in thi$ 
matter. Only B few daYA ~fter the GOVArnmcmt of Bomhav hBd annaunced 
t,beir . policy of llon·intervent.ion, II. strike took plAce. The Govem.ment 
waitt>Ai for B few days, but very Roon they found thnt thAv had to mter· 
vene: Unfortunately. the.v intf'l'\'enoo t.o() Inte. T therofore want toO im-
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press upon the Government of lndia that lit El very early date they ho~  

b~ng into e is~ell  son~fl ~hiller~ uy which the gri~ l e . of the men 
wIll be taken mto consideration without resort to strike. Sir, I do not 
wont to "pPRk more on this point. 

1.'here is another grievance of the e ~o ee  of the G. 1. I'. Railway which 
I  . want to place before this House, and that grievanoe is caused by tt l~ 
retrenchment policy of the Government of Iodin. I1lr, the Honourable 
the Commerce ME'mber has stated in one of his reports that 6 per cent. of tho 
total subordinate employees of the railwa;vs hrne been sent away on 
Ilccount of the policy of retrenchment. Sir, this policy of retrenchment 
has cauHed 'great hardship to the employees of the railways Bnd I s ~  

especiaUy to the employees of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. I 
want the Railway administration!'! to be more considerate in making re-. 
trenohments. '1'he Great Indian PeniDlntla Railway have s~o n no consider-
ation to the olaims of their (lmployecs. But they have not been even fair in 
making the retrenohments. The G'l'ent Indian Peninsula RsilwllY Admi-
nistrution had appointed II Rtltrenchm(\nt Officer, nnd as far Itll my know-
ledge goes, thut officer hod recommended certain retrenchmentH in the· 
higher P08tR liS well a8 in tho lower posts; but the Great Indian I)cninsuln 
Itl£ilwn;v Administration Rcc:epted all the recommendation!; mnde with re-
gard to the suhordinate stuff but did not ac(!ept all the recommendation" 
made ail regards the higher staff. Sir, it was with the object of finding' 
out the mcts in this mlltter that I had put a question asking the Govern-
ment of India whether they would puhlish the leport of the Retrench-
ment Officer, and the Government of. India refused to publish that report. 
I am, thnrefore, unable to verify tho statement. made by me, but, as far 
us I know. if the Hovemment of Indio. will muke inquiries, wey will find 
that thA Great Indian l)eninsulR Huilwuy Administ.ration, although they 
ruthlc,!sly mnde retrenchment!! in the Imborljinnt.e staff, did not accept 
the reoommendations of the Uetrellchment Officer liS far all the higher' 
officers go. I t.hink, Sir, this polic." of the (Jovcrnment of India or of thE! 
Great Iudiun PeninRul8 Railway Administration hilt'! caused 0. great deal 
of discontent l on~ the subordinate staff of the Great Indian 1)enin8ull1 
Hailway, and I hope the Government of India will give. up thnt policy: 
if ,vou want to make retrenchments, deal equally with all. 

Then, Sir, there is one morc matter to which 1. want to refer as regards 
,1;6 grievances of the employees of tho Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway, and that is the racial" discriminntion. Sir, it is a very 
delicate Rubject toO speuk about. but unfortunately as long as we 
have got racial diYcrimimltion, it is difficult for a Member of this 
House to perform his duty without 80nltltimes referring to it. Sir, 
there is racial discrimination in our Government services, but the 
rncinl discrimination that exists in the railwa:vs surpasses the racia] 
discrimination shown in other Departments. On rairways there nrc 
different rules regarding the grant of free travelling passes as well as r(!-
garding leave, for different races; if an Indian subordinate. draws 11 certain, 
RsJary, he f]ets 0. third-ciullfl pass, hut if the employeo belong!! to some 
otiwr race,  irrespoctive of his salar.v. he must get n free PRRS of 1\ hi/lher 
claRIC. Sir, how lon({ is this sort of rncial discrimination to continue? 'fhp 
same kind of rRcial discriminn.tion (\xists as re~ r  the leave nt1es. If 
an e lo~ee is an 'India1l, he g ~ts leave according to onl.' set of rules. U-
he ia an n~lo n .il n, he gets leave according to another set of rules; if' 

• he is n. European. he J(ots leave l or in~ to some third type of ruleR, Sir. 
J want to know how long this disorimination Also is going to continu('. If 
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you \\"l\Dt to give certain higher privileges to your higber class of servants. 
itJ.though I do not npprove of your doing eVUD that, 1 enn nt ieRst undl1rstand 
your doing 80 as that i Cri inuti .1 1~s also moot! elsewhere. But I (IBn not 
understaud how you can tutu-e n tIlstinction between employees of the 
S/lIDt! clas8 but of ditl('lI'ent faet:!s, 1 want this difference to be removed. If a 
European or aD Anglo.IndiaJl requires leave for sollie months in 8 year, an 
Indian also requires ~he 8nme ~ l llt of rcst. I do not for a moment intertd 
to say that the leave privileges of the Europenns and Anglo-Indiau8 should 
be cut down. But 1 wllnt tho 1 ndians, tbe lndilln ·employees of .aerttii-
way companies, to enjoy the same privil()ges wbieb theee two other el&68811 
olljoy. 1 do not want levelling down; I want levelling up, Sir, I ",aut 
this racialdiscrimirl&tion 80S regards It!ave to be done away with. '!'aka 
salaries. If an Indian is a driver he gets a certain slliary. Hut if a EU1'OJ'6811 
.drives th~ same engine, on thu same route, a.nd on the 8ame train, he will 
get atJeasl; double or treble the s~l r . Now. Sir, on what ground iF! this to be 
justified and how long rt~ the Government of Indi" going to justify t.hiA· 
injusti(',c by some I\rgument whicb will not rom'ince anybody? 6ir, I 
want this House to expreu its opinion by voting for my amendment on 
this matter. 
'Then, Sir, I wunted to say 8 ft~  words uhnut. the oPI)ortuniti('s Indian 

!>ubordinuteK get to ri~e to highl'r pmdtions, I do not want to spl'nk on 
the whole subject of Indianisation. nut still it hI n fuct, which the !tail-
WRy administ.rationli will not deny, that; v<'ry few IndiaJls get n chane'e of 
being employod in the hi'-rhcr rflnb 01 the HKi\WII.VIl ILnd especiully of thl' 
Great Indinn Pcninsuln RAilway. The OrtJllt Indiun l'ouinsuln 
is the worst Railway in thi" matter. These llailways employ ~uro CllnR 

for what Bre called tedlllical "ervice·s. I WRF! told b)' the Honourable 
Member in charge of this F!ubject that there are no opportunities of. sutn-
dent training for raiJway working in this country, 

The Honourable Sir gharlll IDDea: I Muid ill particular kinds of railway 
Worltillg. I wns referrill~ to the Lo('.olllotive Superintendents nnd the Car-
.riuge tlnd Wa.gon Superintelldents . 

• 
JIr ••••• . o b1~ Sir, I am quite I,repul'L'd to leave thesf' two depart-

ments, becuuse we do not make locomotives in India Rnd we do not also 
make railway wagons OIl 1\ lurge 8cale. But take tbe other departments. 
Wby should we not hRve fucilities for tNinillg otOcerll for the other depart-
ments lind why should not Ule other departments have been lndio.nisod 
long before this time? ,~ in Indin pOKses8 one of the largost railway sys-
tems in the world, and this country ssl~ ses facilities for training the 
railwuy employees more thlln !lny other ~ount,r . But unfort.unately 
Indians do not get an opportunity of rising to the higher rlmb. 'I.'hut ill 
the whole grievllnce. As soon us the Government ~hllnge tbC'ir poliey and 
try to give opport.unities to Indians t,o rise to highl'r ranks, the Govern-
ment of India will vcr.v soon filld that t·hel'e Ilrt! mm.'a than (mougb mun 
in the country to Dt\cuPY these higher post",. 
Sir, I do not want kI Rpeak on this point ver'y long, because the House 

is tire4 and I urn also tired. But, Sir, there is one more 
point ~hi h I shall touch upon before I sit down. Ilnd that 
is ab(>ut the Advisory Comrnittecon the Great ·lndi811 Peninsula 
Rnil'Y:!ly .. I IloDl told that the Advi80l'.y Committ,ee is in oour8e of forma-
tion atal. the grievaDoo that I want to plaee before tbis Houae is that the 
·or.n,ployeee are not represented on this Advisury Committee. In. a Railway 
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management, there ure, in my opinion, three interests which should be 
re res~te  on ~  bodies to 11e formed-the tax-payer who has put his 
money ID the .Railway, then thOtJo people who Inakeuse of the Railway., 
namely, the pallSengers, and, thirdly, those employees of the Railway wboae 
lile and wo.intenance depends upon the efficient working of the railway. I 
In the railway luiminiRtration the tnx-pBj'er has ROme voice: the railway 
passengers to the. extent to which they /U'e t:apresented by the tax-payers 
have got sOll1e VOlce. But wh"t about the railway employeclol / These rail-
way e lo ~es have u groat stake in the efficient management of the rail-
ways. But they do not seem to he represented on either the Central 
Advisory Oouncil or on the Ol"f'at Indian Peninsula Advisory Counoil. 
I want to know tho reason why theRe (mployees should not be considered 
too have Imfticient intere8ts in t u~ eflicient management of the l'&iJwaya to 
be given Imy reprelitmtation on the Advltmr.v Committee of these railways. 
·Sir, the Uailway Hourd is re}lresentod on the AdviFlOl'Y Committee, Central 
IlS well I1S l'rovincirll. 1'he Uailwll..Y Board is repr88cnted on the Central 
Council Bnd tlHl Agent is rcprtll'lonted on the Provincial Advisory Council 
for th(1 line, I mean the Groat Indian Pl)ninsula line. I want to know 
how the Agent of th ~ Great Indian l)eninRul" Railway or the members of 
the UBi/way Hourd are more r ~s onsible persons than tho subordinate em-
ployees of the Great Indian Peninsula ltailway. ~ ro  my point of view 
thH subordinate employoos of the Great lndian l'eninlJula Railway art] 
more responsible than the Agent or (wen thll Mf'mbers of the Ro.ilway 
Hoard, for this roullon that, if the Uuilway administration is not lUMDsged 
ufficienU'y, thelle suhordinate ArnployecR will be nKked to go home without 
Ilny pmu;ion. Hut thut is not >10 with "he Agollt, neither is it so us regards 
t.ho Members of the Hailwuy BOllrd. EVt'I1 if the railways are inefficiently 
lIlanaged, ",till they will got tlwh' Hlllaries, and if they are 8sked to retil l~, 

they will gl~t proportionate pensions. Sir, how can these people, whose 
!udl\rioR are gunrnnteed by t.hl~ (loverllluent (If India and the Hecret3l''y of 
HtRte and whoH(I penlliom: !In-ulAO guurBnteed, be cODsidered to he morll 
responsible lind should hllve l'<'preRontstioll 011 theRe representative bodies, 
uud fA subordillute stillY, who from my point of view are more responsihle 
than even tho8e officl'r!ol. bell80UAI' their muilltenancc, their livelihood de-
pends on the officient mnll3!"(oment of t,he rrulwB;VI'l, should not be regarded 
·as fit for ropresentation? Sir, theRe I'lnployecs have a great stake in the 
propor BdminiAtl'lltion of 1'I\ilWR.VK. It is, thert'fore, necessar.v that the· 
employees of th(\ Railwuys should be represEmted on thl' (If'ntrul AdviHory 
'Council BS well 81'1 on t,he Advisorv CouncilR formed for the lines. Sir, the 
proposition which T lUll BdvocBting no\\-' may not find favour with somo 
people. I ma:v be told that thflY cmllnM ~i e roprese.ntatioll to the em-
ployees on such roprcl'ltmt,ative bodic!\, be lll~l e they Bre s ~r llnts. But, 
Sir, there are other servants who have these nghts. If the hIgher servllntR 
'(ian sit 011 representntive bodies, those Rlll"nel" l!er"Ruts hnve alRo equa] 
ri~ht l to sit on thOfle bodies. '1'hl'refore I feel, Sir. that the Government 
of India Rhould put representntives bf the lIubordinat·e railway employees 
nn the Cent.rlll AdviAorv Gouneil Ill! well ItS on the Advi.sory Council on thiR 
lino. Sir, I have p!nc(!d hefore this House six  grie,!ances l ~l  I want this 
BouAe by itR vote toO tell the Government. of Indla thntlt wants these 
mevanceR to be l't'drcFlsed without. d('!IlY. FOT th", conve.nience of the 
House J flhall only repeat my 'grievllncles in 1\ very few W(J1'ds .. My fil'!'lt 
grievance il! ahout the recognition of the Fnion. My "eoond grlevAnee ill 
about starting )cgiHlation either for oonciliation or arbitration.. My thi~ 
J,.'l'ievBnoc is About the uueqnal retrenohment. Mv fourth /!J'lE'Vftnee 111 

·about racial diseriminat.ion. My fifth grievance i" about the IndianiRBtion 
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or services Dnd my sixth grievance is about the Advillory Oouncils.. I hope. 
Sir, the House will by its vote tell. the Govemment·of India·that it wante· 
these grievancC's to be redreSR(l({ wlthout ·delRY· , . 

Mr. Prelildillt: Amendment moved: 

.. That the demand under sub· bead UrMt Iadian Peninsula Railway be red.uced by 
RI. 100." 

1Ir. O. D. M. BiDdle,.: !:iii', I congratulate Mr. Joshi very heartily on llill 
being able to eompress hia grievanoes into the amall sum of Us. 100. I do 
wish to convey to him my thanks and the thanks of my Department for 
haviBg put before the House what be had to Bay in a vcry reasonable way 
Bnd coupling it with a perfectly nominal. reduct,ion of Us. 100. Wt) shaJl 
vot, howtlver, take any It!8s notice of the grievunces which Mr. Joshi h&l:l 
put forward becaullB tho amount ill &0 amall us Hs. 100. Ho hus brought 
forward, Sir, certain matters about which 1 have hud the honour and 
pleasure of talking to him on many ooeasions. I therufore know a good 
deal of what is in his mind but 1 would like to join issllo with him on ont'o 
or two :lint i~. In the first place, htl mentioned that there was an hlt,er-
national Convention under which mnployers were bound to recognise thE' 
Unions fonned by their employctlS. (Mr. N. M. Jo.hi: .. I did not say 
employers. tt) I think Mr. Joshi distinctly said that there was an Inter-
national Convention by which employers were bound to recogniFlo tlJl: 
Unions formed by their pmployecs. Mr. Joshi wus ~ rreete  by tht, 
Honourable Mr. Chatterjee and ev .. ~utu l,ll  wbittled d(Hni what he had 
Maid to a. position whioh is known of course to every one, Jlumc1y, the rc-
('ognition of the right of associution. Now, Sir, that is a. position which 
Mr. Joshi undl!rstands as clearly as I do. It must be left to the employer, 
('spooially in the case of an employt:r like 1\ ruilwuy udministrlltion whiC"li 
has a veri large number of employees, to dpcide whether a certain Union of 
his employees ought to be recognised by hirll Qr not. We cannot, I think, 
(luarrel with the Agent of the Groat Indian Peninsula ltailway if he hus 
for good rea80llS not aotually r(lcognised either of these two Unions to 
which Mr. Joehi has referred. (Mr. N. M. Joshi: .. Hus he recognised 
.MY other Union? tt) .Recognition is a. word which has a very widc meaning. 
It may also have a very narrow meaning. (Mr. Joshi again intorrupted.)· 
Am I. 8ir, in possession of the HOlJl!e? (Mr. N. M. J08hi: .. You are. tt) 
Recognition is a word which is liable to be used very loosely. Mr. Joshi· 
Db why the Agent did not answer all the letters sent to him by this Unioll. 
If the ~ent had replied to those letters, would Mr. Joslli considcr it to be a 
recognition? I do not know. I am not aware of the exact l'ell.SOns why the 
~ nt .has not answered ceratin representations sont to him bv these 
Unions. But I do know that the Agent of the Grel\t Indian Peninsula 
Ro.il~  has B very sincere. Wiall t~ deal "?th and to ~eet the grien ~  
of h18 employeeso I amqUlte certalD that 'If he had beheved that either one 
or the other of these Unions were properly representative of the employees 
of his railwBV he would have had no· hesitation .in dealing with them' 
I think ~~r. Joshi. is aware: thou~b the House may not be aware, that th~ 
Great ~n l n PODlnsula Railway hall at the moment ulJder fOrmation if not 
alrc!,dy fo.nne ~ B sytse"} of District. 90mmittees, 110t &trieUy speBking thp,. 
~ltle  Cc)unclls to which Mr. Joshi has referred, but 9. comnletely 00-

n~te s ste  of CommiUeeswhere the employees will be able to °meet 
thCl~ bf iee~ re~l i l  round a ~. ble. I do not· propose to go into the-
oetai1s of this Icheme. Mr. JoBIn knowBthA sohemE'! pArfectly well. It is, 
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1 believe, 1& s(JllOwtl under which tho oU11>lo)'008 wiJI be able to sec their 
officers BUd represent their grievances and will bo heard. It is to SOIDe 
('xt.ent lID experiment, though we have a somewhat similar organisation at 
work on othtlr 1'BilwaYIJ. It is a scheme which will re uir~ a. good deal 
of tentative work before it oan be made successful. It has, however, I 
think tho elemonts of succoss Bnd it has II. possibility of enabling & system of 
free discWlsion about the grievances and conditionB of work to grow up 
betwoon the offioon; aud their cmployees which I for myself am perfectly 
certain will, iu effect, knock out 6 great many of the small 
disputes whioh causc labour disturbances Wld strikes. I would commend 
the study of that systefh, which is now about to be established or has 
already been establJ.sht.ld on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, to Mr. 
Joshi and I would ask him whether he does not himself sUlcerely believe 
that that system is one of the very best systems aud one of the systems 
which is probably most applioable to tbe conditions prevailing in this 
country for enabling tho employees to get into touch with their officers and 
to enable the officers of the railway to oscertain what their employees are 
thinking about. The system of these Committees is in no way antago-
nistic to tho uonnal, steady and healthy growth of trade unions and Mr. 
Joshi I think will find that there is no antagonistic feeling at nil (Mr. N. M. 
'IOIhi: .. There is.") ou the part; of the Great Indian Peninsula. Railway 
towu.rdfo.l these Unions. Provid<.>d th~  Co it~s nre given a. fair chance, 
my own belit'f is that, if there is anything in the futuro for the trade 
unions to whioh Mr. Joshi hos referred. they will be able to grow and do 
good "'ol'k (Mr. N. M. Joshi: .. In spite of yourself "). Mr. Joshi men-
tioned to tho House thllt the reprl!sentatiolls from these Unions to the 
Ag£lnt of the Greot Indian Peninsultlo HaHway had not been replied to. He 
went 011 to Imy-I CUTluot remember his words cxactly-tllllt the men having 
Hot no reply to their grievances went on strike. Now, Sir, I do not know 
t,lle exact dl'tails of the last dispute ou tho Great IllditUl Peninsula Railway. 
'But I would like t-o fisk Mr. Jotlhi whether it is tru~ that this strike ocourred 
in the Great Indinn Peniusula UaihvlLY workshop because the Agent did 
not reply to a reprl.lscutatioll from eertain Unions. I dlllllenge Mr. Joshi, 
Sir, to say thnt ~ strike o.ceurrod ill tho Oreat Indion Peninsula. Railway 
workshop because the Agl'nt did 1I0t reply to cCl'tnin repreRcntations from 
lhe Union. 

Mr ••• II. 10lbl: . u~  I eorreet lh~ HOl1()uruule ell u~~r  My IoItute-
tuenti WBl'; thnt Htrikcs too){ )lIIlN on ll~eol t of thl! nOlhl'ecogllition of the 
Union. Nobody will ",rih~ to the Agt'ut if Ite finds that letter after leUer 
ill not aclmowledgt.'Cl lit nil. Tho)' have some ~ lf res t l('ft not to writp 
to the Agent ",hen he hnl:! not sent them a reply. 

1If. O. D. II. Btnclley: Mr. ~hi eOIl)(l1i from Bombay alld knows ahout 
tho strike bl!ttel' thun I do, 1101 willienvo it atthut. As far I\S my illformation 
~ tlS. the strike had 110 conneetioll whntevcr with the wout of recognition of 
the Union. 

I will tal,a Mr. Joshi's oth(ll' point as briefly UII I caD. Mr. Joshi rtlit!rred 
to retrenchment. He Baid be believed that the Utltrenchment Officel' had 
madc certain representations rogarding the reduotion' of superior office", 
which had llQt bccnaccepted by the Uailwn.y but tbat the railway had ac-
IIOpted in full the reduction in respect of the subordinate and lower paid 
employees. I aan sorry I have no information on which I can either agrye 
t,o that statement or refute it, except that afforded by the figures ~t 
"afore tho Housoin the MemoraudlUl1 on the nail way Budget. I do not 
thiuk fohat a study of those figures would ,,,,arrant. any such" suggestion as 

I' 
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that made by Mr. J08hi. I do noL for a mOloent believe that Lue Agcut 
would adopt any such course. Whatever the spc.'Citic recommendutiOJ111 of 
thut. officer, the House ill in 0. position to sce clearly froUl the sta.tement 
prosented that 6 certain number of officers have, heen reduoed lI.ud IL larger 
rumber of suuordinates and a much larger number of . lower }laid l:itlltl. 

I would like to mention bdcfly the '1Utllitioll ot rucial discl'iiuinatiou. r 
did not ltoge~her catch what Mr. Joshi said' ill l eg~ to pU/ilSCS on rui!· 
ways. ~ could not further uuderstand hh. pnl'tieulfr djfficulty about leave 
rules. I would like to ask hiul whether the European in this country, doing 
h.ard wQrk out of doors, ,is in lIeed Qf morC or of less leiwe, thun the Indian 
in his own country. 1\lr. Joshi wishcs us to level up. :Mr. Joshi Wllutsus 
to give to evcry Indian worlci.ng in thi~ country tho same leave that 
Europealls have to enable them to keep thcir healt.h. I ask if tbl\t. is 0. 
reasonable. pl'Oposition. 'j'he Hailway Board und the Hailway Department 
Lave no intent.ion whatever. of giving to Indians working in their OW11 
eouutry the silme long leavo privileges us l l l~ found to be nec('ssary in the 
~ e of Europeans working ill n tropical.£limate. 

. Then. Sir; Mr. Joshi spoke about Indianizatiou aud opporiuniti08 ivr 
training.Bis bringing up this subject at this late hour takes me by 
j;urprise. I have not u mt'ss of figures with which I could overwhelm him, 
but. I would like to mention somo figures in regatd to the Traffio Depart· 
qlent. of the Great Indian Peninsula. Ruilway. I hll.\'C tbe 'VGry .la.teet. 
figures of the men e lo ~ ill the Traffic Depnrllluent. Officers 24, 25 
1'61' cent. of whom are Indians; Goods Inspectors, 67 per oent. Iudi81l8i 
District n~ e tors, 100 per cent. Indians; Passenger l'rUffio Inspectors, 
]00 per oent. Indians; Claims Inspectors, 100 per oent. Indians; Ticket 
Inspectors, 50 per cent. Indians; Heads of sections, 96 per cent. Indians; 
District Officers clerks. 100 pOI' cent. IndinnN .. 'I'hat iN my 8nliwer in brief 
t() }Ir. JOllhi's complnint nbout rncinl discrimination und promotion. 

A8 regards opportunities of training, lir. JOIIlu sLruck a pcdeqtly sound 
110te, aDd OD6 with which I aul in complete sympathy, wben he said that 
there is difticulty about getting opportunities fol' training in technical work 
on the railways. I am glad to be able to tell him thnt the Agent of the 
Great Indian Peninsulll RailwaY'infOl'lned 1110 recently that he hopelJ tl) 
Iltart 6 traffic school onsimilai' lines to the one which I hud plc88urt' 
in starting myself in ASRnsol 8 f('w years ago, and which is now making 
(,'l'eat strides. . What I am impressing upon nIl railways iH that the staff 
should be trained 80 8S to do better work nud fit themselves for higher 
nppoinbnents. We u.re t8lcing very definite stups to dt> this now.,. 

Lastly, Sir, Mr. Joshi mcntioned the composition' of . the iso~  

Committee. 1 think 1 need not dwell very lon$ uI)on tillS. The local 
Advisory Committee which it> now being f011ncd on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Uailway is similar to that fomlcd on other railways. It has 
r·.othing to do with the staff. It has practically to do with affording the 
Agenflttbtl advice of those who are interested in tho work of the railway and 
who Wle the railway. It is a means ·of bringing the Agent into close touch 
with the needs of the trades and of pa88ongers, aDd, there is no question 
11ft all . about puttingrepresentativCIJ of. the staff on the Committee. 
Mr. J08hi has mif.runderstood the meanmg of the title Ad'risory Com·. 
tnittee. :The Committee has nothing to do with the handling. of the staff 
or with the dir(lipline of the staff. . . 
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I think I have IUlHwercd every OlW of Ml'. Joshi's points as wall 8S 1 
am able to do. I hope he will realise that we arc giving these points 
Jiroperr attention and that 1.1(' \vill not 8sk for a vote of censure on tli(J 
Groo.t; Indian Peninsula RailwlIY Rdministration in reRpect of the matten; 
which he has refoned to. 

~r. OhamaD Lal (Wellt l)unjub: Non.Mul.lI\nlln&dan): I most respeet,. 
fully suggest t~ t, as the subjl>ct under discussion is· R very important one, 
it, might be better to postpone diRcllsfllion until to·morrow, but, Sir, if you 
ero not . agree ,vith me, I shall eert,o.inly proceed with my speech: I Btlg. 
gest that WP. might adjourn the proceedings to.day OR it is a. very im. 
portant quostion and it is already very late. Everybody scems very tired. 
But if you do not Rgree with me, Sir, I have no alternative but to prooeed. 
I would like to have your ruling ort that point. 

It secn18 to. me that the Honourable Member over there is very much ill 
the same position as that of the young lady who was being courted by two 
lovers and ('ould 'not make up her mind which she loved most. He has been 
wooed by the workers o.nd the' authorities Rnd does not know whether ho 
should mo.ke up his mind about Union recognition or not. What I ,,,QuId 
put to him is this, why do you fight shy of Union recognition? What iR 
there so terrih~e in trades unions'thllt YOll do not want to recognise them? 
Why cann6t you force ever)' ODe of your cmployct>s on the G. I. P. RaihvBy 
to join the Union, if it. iR properly conducted? I suggest that the Honour· 
able Member would reply tlint it, if'l not hisbusines8 or t,hc businessl)f 
the authoritiC's t,o form trades unions in India and that he will loave that. 
task to mr. or toO my HonourablCl friend to the left. If it is the Honour· 
able Member's bUl1iness to form Whitley Coullcils, why cannot. he ,go 1\ 
Hilep further? I hoard' t.hu Honourable Uember saying that there W8S no 
opposition innombay, no opPOIdtion from ,,'orlcers, to Whitloy C lln il~. 

:Mi. 0 .• D .•. BlDdley: I diel not make o.ny such remark. I do nnt 
know if, that applied to me,; I made no such remnrk. Tltis is trie fll'At timr. 
I heard of any opposition. 

lit. Ohlman Lal: I alll very glad I misunderstood the Honourable 
Member. I may infonn him that the8(l Whitley Oouncils have no life ill 
them. Tlu'!y are conducted by the authorities and it is impossible to expect 
that the, workers will come forwa.rd voluntarily with their grievances ill 
order to have those grievallcllH l e ress~ . The only method kno'\\7ll in tIll' 
civilized world of getting the grievBncos of workers redressed is through :t 
properly conlltituted t,rudl' union, and you have boen doing your level best, 
in India to homper our work in forming properly ronstituted trades unions. 
You have not given UR tho ~lightest 8Rsistanceand you .have tried ~., break 
t,hn trades unions fonned III India by every method known to you. T 
myself ha"e hnd th,e privilege of Rottling a striko or two on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, and T must confess that, when it comes to the point of 
wanting l\RHisfiSnce from Olltsidel'A in order to RettIe strikes, tho RutboriticH 
are VC1'Y \viUing to got thoirn.sRistallcll, hut when it comes to getting tht' . 
grievances of t.he WOrk{lrR redro .. <lsed, t,hcn qU(lst.i<;>ns of principle nre raiRNi. 
and. it. is oont(.nded that outsiders have' no business to be inside R trad(' 
union, t~ t ,politic.nl agitatorR ar(\ trying to rxploit tbe workClr8, "nd so 011 
Ilnd so ,fQrth.· I do Bppenl t,O thelronournble MctiJ.ber, who, it is time,: 1 
believe, ought to make lip l1i8 mtndwhClther he is ~ing to recogniSe) tradeR 
lmioTlR or not 0ll fhl' Orf'nf Tpdinn PC'ninRllln R 1i1~:n~ . T 1 ~  in!iltnnC"P th~ 
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fact that on th(l North WeHk>rn Hailway t,ber\l iH 8 trndtl union of t.he 
\Vorkers which I believe i~ recognised to-day by the .Agent. lIy infomllltiotl 
is that this unioll iF; l't.'COgnised. Certainly there WRS R time in 1920 WhC.l 
that union was recognised by the Agent aud official oorrespondonce usod 
to pass between t,be wor},('rH and the' Agent. If thRt· was possible on the 
North Westenl llailway, ~ h~  cllnno! it be pUHsible (Ill the Grt'lat India.) 
Peninsula? If it is possible in England for railway workers to 
combine and gain recognition, why is it not possiblo in l04iR'I I beliove it 
was in July last that His ~ el1en  t.be Viceroy told us in his speech tlfat 
very shortly 8 ·Bill known 8S th(' Uegistration and Protoction of Trades 
UDions Bill would be int·roduced in the AssembJy. It waR not very long 
880 in the House of Commons that Mr. Montagu gave 8n assurance that 
such legislation would hI' taken in hand very enrly ill India, but I find that 
no such legislation has been intro u~ . I .. .think thr.re is no inclillat,ion 
Qn the part of the Government benches to introduce such legislation. I 
find when I put 8 question on that lIubject. I om informed tbat tbe Gov-
ernment hnve no intention of introd\lcing Il'gilllnt.ioll of that nnturc nt 
present. 

fte Honourable Ill. A. O. Obat.Mrj .. n llRtrit~S Member): Sir, IDay 
I rise to a point. of order. J Ill'ver said, in reply to() a qucstion t·hat waR 
put to me hy t.he Honourshl!' ~re her, that the Govel'lUru!nt had no 
intention of introducing this legbdl\tion. That ill an entire pervcrsioD of 
what I said. All I Raid wns that I could 11nt. give n~  undC'rtnking as to 
whfln the legielat.ioll would b(' introduced._ 

JIr. CDlamlD La1: Sir, thE' Honourable Member is very finicky about 
words. I take his fltlltement to mean he is not going to introduce thnt 
legislation this RCSfliol1. If lw intended to introduce' it and CRrry out the 
intention of His Excellency the Viceroy's speech, he eould h~ e lnt~u e  

that legislation this flcl'Ision. fil'('I\UflC he hl\s given mo no undertaking that. 
he will introduce that ll'gislation, 1 t·nkc it the Governml'nt nrc not minded 
to introduce legislation of thnt nnt·urf'. FUr, t,he question is a very serious 
one for liS who havl' been fighting fClr t·h(1 workers in tbis country. W(, 
have done our level best in Indil\ to form trnd.OR unionR for these workers. 
I sec the Honourahle thQ Homf' M('mher docs not agr('r.with me. tur 1l~  

I cannot expect him to turn" trnd(1 unioniRt in n n ~ The time mav comt' 
when the Honourahle th(l HOIlH' ,rt'mh('1' ml\)' rohl hl~  ht' tht'l first. iJllbonr 
l nni lt~r (Ie " S,,'nraj 00\,l'rnl111'n1 

r~ Prtll_t: T havo ul1ow('d t.he Mcmbor enougb latitude. nf' 
must. now discuss, 8S his f ro ~ , sor disollss41d, tho qU6Rtion r('lRting fo tlt!' 
Great Indinn Peninllllln Rnilwny nnd no other question. 

Kr. 0lLam1D Lal: Sir. tho question I am diso\1ssing is olaiming reoog-
ni.tion for the Great Indian Peninsula Railway workers and related to 
that ill the question of principle of trade union recognition. If I have 
gone beyond that I certainly apologise. but I do want to confine myself to 
the grievance!J of tho Great Indian Peninsula Raihvay worken in thifl 
pariicp18l' hehalf, namely, trnde union recognition. It has been stated 
hv Mr. Joshi that when letters Bre \vritten on hehalf of the workers, thtl 
Agent docs not think it.the correct thill'l to do to send a reply to the workers 
or their ropre*\cpt,ath"eq. J do t.hlnk thnt thBt is not a Vf"ty courtAOtt" way 
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of dealing with the problem. There hIH'C been occusions whon gricvBJlces 
have been represented to the o.uthoJ'ititlS and tbe authorities have refused 
evon to J'eply to the representations of the men, Bnd that particular atti· 
tude of mind has led to HtrikflR on the railways. It may be that ot.her 
grievance6 had more to do wit·h Ruch strikes than the ll1erl1 refusal to reply, 
but I do aS8ert that it is not courteous, it is not decent. It does not work 
for a better understanding between the wOl'kers and the officials that such 
an attitudp should bo adopted by respoIlsible o1l\cials, I think, Sir, it is 
erf l tl~ plain from what l\fr. Joshi has stated that the whole priuci}lle 
lloderlymg the lethargy of railway officials in this matter, the ho~e 
principle underlying the refusal of the Great Indian Peninsula 
officials IUld of the Agent to deal with the men direct instead ofthrou8h the 
Whitley Councils, is wrong. The time has come when that principle should 
bo altered, when you should extend your hand to tho workers and say: 
. We arc prepared to help you to form your \IJ1ions and recognise thotc 
unions. " 

The next question that cropped up was the question of racial discrimina-
tion .. I am absolutely appalled at the reply tho Honourable Member gave 
io 1\[r. Joshi's remarks. Mr. Joshi said 8n 8v('rage European driver is 
often paid twice or throe times Ra much M all Indian driver merely because 
ht' happens to be n European driver .  .  .  . 

Mr. O. D. JI. JllndlIY: 1 did not say anything of the kind if the 
Honourable gentleman is referring to me.. 1 made no such remade. 

Mr. Ohamaa Lal: 1 may remind tho Honourable Member of the 
remark ho did make. His remark was t.his, that tho avt'l'Rge nc-cds of a 
Buropean in this country nrc greater than thos(' of nn Indian'. •  . 

1Ir. O. D ••• lIiDdl8Y: I wus rf!f81'ring to leave, Sir, nothing else. 

1Ir. ObNl'laD Lal: If it was mOl'ely to leave, I haVl) uo grounds for 
contention in this matter. 'rhe fact is a J4Juropcan driver does get more 
io pay, more in allowances than all Indian driver. You Clmoot justify that 
on any ground whatsoever. If you think the wages given tQ an er g ~ 
Europeau are sufficient, you should also consider that those wages ought 
to apply to an Indian worker on the railways. If you say his standard 0: 
life is lower, it is up to you to raise that standard of life. It is not for 
you to Bay the standard of lile of " European is lUgher BM that of atl 
IndiaD is lowor. It is deliberately putting " premium on th.e lower stand-
ard of life. It is deliberately introducing 1.1. principle in thl1 working of 
thill Department which principll' stands cond81nned by the uDanimous 
voice of India. We in this Clountry are not going; to pcnnit that kind of 
racial discrimination. Yon had 8 Committoe, hut it Reems to me on tbr. 
railways tho recommendations of t.hnt Conunitt.ee have not heen carried 
out. I have haa numerous letters from various partRof India OOJ.uplainiDg 
about this particular matter of I'acinl discrimination, find r dO believe that 
tho sooner you take !'Itep!! to do n",ony with an." rKf'il\J dillC'.l'imination :>f 
I.hat kind, the botter it wm hI' [01' this c()tllltr,v. 
I come to the third qlloRtion, the question of r{ltronohment. I opened 

IL paper caUed t.he North WcstE'rn Hailway Weekly tho other. day and I 
discovered various complaints from tho workers as regardR retrenchment. 
'rhey complained that hUlldl'edt\ of them had beoll thrown out of employ. 
ment and no pro"ision 1l11ld!.' fo)' th~ . A )limUnl' 1'Itntr of nl1nirsprevailA 
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on the Grent Indian Itl'uimmlu J:"i1wuy, and, /IS Mr. Joshi pointed out, it. 
is'true that hundreds of workers have been thrown out of employment 011 
the Groat Indian l:leninsulu il ~ . 'l'hc Honourable Member does not 
,OBsess the fact... I tQinlt it would be beUer if he were to coHect tho 
~f Cts and place them beforo this ~nus . 

'lit. O. D. •• BlDdley: May I ril;o to u point of explanation? 'l'hc 
facts, nro clearly stated in thl' :\[cmnrandum which I have placed before 
tim HOUse in blnek nnd white. ' 

,; iIr. obamu Lal: The focts ore, Sir, that the grievance is a real one. 
;!rbe Honourable Member concludcs from those facts in .. block and white " 
:tbat the grievRnce is an unreal one. I would like him to go deeper into 
the matter and get real facts, that ill, statements from the workers them-
selves who hove been dismissed  in Bombay to see whether the grievance is 
real or unreal. We oontend it. ill real. In India you have no system of 
unemployment ill8urance; you have no system of labour exchanges, and 
hardship of that kind is of n worse nature in this country than in any 
other oountry. And when you arc, without any sufficient notice, dismissin .. : 
hundreds of men from the railways, you surely cause very deep resentmeut 
in the mind!:! of those workers-not only r(lsentmcnt" but you CBUse n 
. great deal of hnrdKhip to them. 

'rhe» , Sir, we come to the IMt question. The Honourable Membf,t 
mentioned tho question uf percentages. He said that in !l partioular depart· 
nwntl)1diallS erl~ 67 per cent., and in another department 100 per cent., 
to POW that there was really no question of 1\ grievance on the Great Indian 
Peninsula RailwQ\,. I dllre "RY, if he w('ro to COli sider tho facts, he would 
find. that the coolies on the (lruat Indiall PeninMula Railwa), are all Iadinn 
cooliell-that Indiulls form about 100 per rcut. of tho total llstablishment. 
I ,dare S8Y he would find that among the sweepors Indians number 100 
per cent. '.rhcy are all IndinnR; but it WAR not t.he ('oolies or the sweepers 
01' lower grade l lo e ~ thl\t w(' wore talking about. We were discussing, 
,ai ·that paiticular moment the higher grade otlieials. We were discussing 
tbBBe particular llositions 011 the Great Indian PenlPsula Railway which 
Qre pr6(,tlcally the monopol)' of Europeans . 

• r.O. D ••• BiDdley: ):lay I rise t.o B point of explanation again, 
Sir. If the Honourablp. gl)llt.icmBn had liRtcneci to what I read be would 
have seen that I gnve him fi':"'llreFl of nil grades of tho railway administration 
'from oftieors down to rk~ on Us. 160. I WIlS not talking about sweeperI'! 
Or'rrumial stall; J WBS taUcing abollt nIl gradt1S of tho t1'affic ~ rt ent 

ffimt oftj('ers down to orne{' clerkR nn Rfl. 160 per mensem. 

"',: ,"Mr. GbaIlUlD Lal: J wish the Honourable Member had not made that 
eipla:nntion hE-cQuMe it Ri ftl~ RUPP0l'ts my own nrgumenir-it justifies my 
-remarica. YOIl talw the whole depurtment in B lump, hut yOlt know 
perfiE!cUy well that the hig-hpr )losh, t~ ol1l~  a fo,,' in nllmher Rnd mOAtly 
nil fi,l1ed by European",. 

'Ill. a. D .... BiDdle)': 1 did not tlllw the whc)11) dQpartment in a lump 
1 gBvc tho Honourkhle M:C'lIlhf'r ddl\ilcd"pcr('('ntagefl of the different classeR 
ol'1,he staff ~l rn tOl' to bottolll. T nlll afl'oid the T1'Ol1oul'oble l\fembE\l' WQ"! 
'qtlt Iishming ""hE'll I r('od out my I'!tatemcnt. 



Mr. Ohaman La!: Will the Honourable Member t.ell lllt! he~~  the 
Agent ill an Indian 'I Will he tdl me whether appointments 'from the 
Agent downwards u.re all occupied by Europeans or Indians? How nlany 
Indianm are there uud what percentage of posts goes to Indians in that pru:ti-
cular department,/ If he wero to do that hc would find that his remarks 
au'c absolutely out of oi·del'. We consider that the appointments iu tho 
higher grades ought to go to Indians, immediately, in substantial nwnber; 
thon gradually you could, without uny illjustico to the Europeans now 
holding ositio f~, Indiauisc the staff tmtircly. But what do we find 110W'/ 
We find a !:Itolle wull facing ur;;. W () find fnetl> "and figures given us which-
are no fucts nnd figures. We find thllt ill practice ull tho higher appoint. 
lllellts in the Great ludiuu l'cninsulu ltuilway, the best, the choicest, arc 
not in the hund!:! of Indian!:! but in the hands of others. That is the 
grievance, and it i!:! because we desire to ventilate that b'1'ievaDce that 
this particuillr, reduction WIlS brought to yow' notice. I do not know what 
tho Honourable :Member's inteutions M'C Ilud whether he wishes to press 
his motion or not. I leu ve that to him; but I say ~he Railway Depart· 
ment to.day have had notiee of tho fact thtt.t tho grievances of the 
workers on the Great India.n l'uninsula Railway are indeed legitimate, and 
that this attitude of indifference on the part of-tho Railway Administra· 
tion will llot conduce to peace on the railway. There have been occasions 
when workers have gone on strike and their grievances with proper treat, 
ment oould havo been settled, us I lmow from persOnal experience, within 
n day or two. Yon can avoid ull that hitterness, you CRll avoid ull that 
J'esent'mont, you can qvoid all thut misery and Horrow if only you extend 
your hand ill fdlowship to the workers. 

IIr. Prealdlnt: The question is: 

" That til" demand undl!r Hub-bead' Ul'llRt IlidiHu 1'''lIiu8ula Railway' be l'educed by 
Rs. 100." • 

'rhe lnotion wus lJoguth·od. 

Sir PUl'Ihotamdaa ThUurdaa: 'fhe clook ,"hows sevell, and I wish, 
t;ir, before I speak 011 my motion to I\sl< if it is the ploasure of the Chair 
that at this lute hour the Houso  lnay be adjourned. If your decision' 
happens to be otherwise, nnd if it is pennissible to tulce tbl~ opinion of the 
House by 0. division, I think Illllty \l1uke bold to tluy thllt it is time that til(' 
labour£! of ~he day should stop ut this lnte hour. 

Mr. Prlaident: ']'iic HOllO\lrublc Member is lLwure the t;tuudillg r ~l  
::lays the House is udjourued by the I'rel:lidtlllt. He WUI:I oue of thoso who 
was most outspoken in the demand thltt more time ~h lll  be given til 
the discussion of th('so Votes. ']'he offl~r of timo is not in the hands of 
t.he Chair except by sitting lato. 

Str Parahotamdaa 'l'hakurdu: 1 a1l1 quite prepared to curry OIl, Sir. 

Kr. President: 1 U\ll prcplu'ed t.o l'"l'ry on hut. I Rill not r r~ i to 
insist ~h t the House shall carryon. 

Pandlt Kadan lIohan Kalavl,,: May 1 olako Q lIuggestion? If we 
must go on to-night, let us get away for two hours and let us begin work 
again at nine o'clock. • 
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Kt.PrtIlden\: I havo Itympathy with the deUland made that mOl'C 
lJme should be givell. Thtlt is not in my hands; but I can assist Honour-
able Members by sitting lute, though I .hesitate to impose upon myself and 
upon the non-official or offidul Members the burdeu nnd strain of R night 
sitting which would result if I were to adopt the Honourable IJandit'a 
suggestio!). hereforl~, I think I shall be meeting the wishes of an if I now 
adjourn the House. 

~he Assembly thell adjourlloo till llllevcJl of tho Clock 011 W ednosday, 
the 12th March, 1924. 

. , 
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